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B E Y O N D  T H E  P O I I T A L .

Bare*, K»<j- «f wlcju. j<nio^ and lovely *p'
|« i i M U(iin ih* Ictly in Chicago, l.timis, Mo*. Sfr t. 
Aged 3 years and U nnntus.

ST evSsHAit i. m i .

As purs aa the now  Hake (
llia t  nrlt*  on tlit^ntonriialb,

And ripples Its drop
In the rivnlet b right;

As soft as the iprsy-misl J 
That floats o'er the fonnUit,

And dl«s In a rainbow 
Or beauty and light - 

Was the sweat little be ng 
Whose fond loving spirit.

Fas gone from its earth hone 
To wander nniren,

Wbrre angels are waiting 
With trades to Inbsrit,

And bear It across
The dark death line between.

As swift is  the pinions
w idth waft the young swallow,

That flies to tbs lasd
Of the orange and liras;

There to wing the bine sky
Where no winter wind*follow, r*

And 11*# a new life 
la  a flowery clime.

So fast fled tbe-breathlngs 
Prom pale panting mortal.

That soon the last heart throb 
Usd poked to ils rset;

When the soul soared away
Through its mysllcal penal,

To meet and to mingle
With the ilnjeea and bleat.
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INVOCATION.

Lord, let Thy kingdom come. Age After age we 
have uttered, ibis cry. The iliumia&tcd e /e  of 
the Seer has perceived the coming brightness, 
ami grown strong in the glorious sight and 
cried Thy kingdom will surely come; the martyr 
has perceived it, and adown the blood stained 
path of suffering, the light has streamed with 
such radiant brightness that he has felt that 
every pang was worth the sight, and in the 
view o f the coming kingdom, he has leaped to 
heaven from the go iy  flame. T te  sorrowful 
and sulTering in all ages have prayed for It, 
wept for it, have striven for It; yes, have 
fought for it. Reverend hands have been up 
ward clasped wilh weeping; yes, turned to 
heaven, all touching the coming of Thy king  
dom. The gaits have been opened to us, and 
w e have seen some of the children o f the king 
dom standing in our midst, waving us on with 
the palm-branchra of victory, to give us the 
assurance that the kingdom is not afar off.

Oh! Great Spirit, as it is given to us to be 
the pioneers of this great work, we know that 
the glimpses of Us brightness seem to dash be 
fore our eyes. Grant us strength to do the 
work that seepm most tilting to herald its 
approach; give ufl the power to oe the voice 
crying in the wilderness. Ob I Great 8p!rit, let 
ri  ny kiuimuul come, Tbo rib is very fair, the 
ekiea are bright; the sunlight of the morning. 
UiO sweet breath o f spring, the loveliness of 
summer, the strength or hoary wltlltr, Ate all 
full of Thee,—revelations o f Tby majestic pres 
ence, but they speak not to our hearts i they 
appeal only to our consciousness; they tell us 
that Thou art ever piesent, but we are wailing 
for Tby kingdom of love and o f peace and good 
w ill among men, such as Thou hast ever shown 
toward them. Lord, let Tby kingdom come, 
and hang upon our lipa ibis night,vre pray Thee, 
cssons of wisdom that may teach ns to he her 
alds of Thy kingdom for Thee, for us, and all 
mankind.

LEC T U R E .

This morning it waa given to your speaker to 
point to two ol the most momentous teachings 
that have grown out of the communion between 
the spiritual and this, which we call the natural 
world. That we may the better redeem our 
promise o f attempting to ahow you how Spirit 
ualists r»n make this communion a practical 
living faith to mankind, let us review some of 
the forms which we then laid before you. We 
»«Ampted to show you that the highest temch- 

s  that the spirits bad brought, were first, the

S i  less, then, did it relate lo our subject i Mr  
vn< rniue, to show that many Spirllaalut* had 
not fully reul/atl these sublime *lo«iines, or 
that having perceived them, they had turned 
aside. That two great defalcations bad stamped 
their influence upon the whole movement a b'ot 
and blur b o  dark am! so large that many earnest, 
reverend nmida seeking for a higher faith than 
those that bud been present iu the past, hid 
been repelled from our ranks, turned aside from 
our gatherings, ashamed o f  our belief, and com 
pelled to go back and ktny amidst Mie dry bonis 
o f the pud, instead of enlisling in ihe great 
army o f living men and women, which Spirit 
ualism promised.

It belonged to our review to show that these 
failures were especially demons!ruled in the 
lact that Spiritualist# hml turned aside from the 
firm faith and the simple belief in the commun 
ion o f spirits,'uurf the fact o f immortality; alio, 
that they did not real'/.e that they had any 
personal responsibility demonstrated to them in 
the lact of being brought face to lace with the 
penally of their acts You recognize this, you 
all do. It ia impossible to be a visitant of the 
spiritual circle without perceiving the fact that- 
penalty and compensation are the universal law 
o f spirit-life. Yes, In view of the universality 
o f such re veiatioDS, Spiritualists, in some instan 
ces,l have strangely ignored the social laws, 
social real Taints, and proclaimed their freedom 
from these. They have proclaimed themselves 
their own tribunal; their own power of justice, 
and declared that they owed no responsibility 
to any but themselves, in defiance of law outside 
o f them.
To do justice,I shaft waive lo-uiglu the religious 

aspects of the case, and limit our considerations 
to the question of the Bocal responsibility of 
Spiritualists, and our duly with regard to those 
who determine to repudiate this responsibility. 
That I may do full justice to those, who, per 
haps, consider ibemBelves tar in advance ol us, 
as the progressive minds ol the age who per 
ceive the rights o f humanity to enter into the 
largest kind oi liberty, let uh  review their ar 
guments in favor of the total abrogation of 
human laws and restraims. We ask, what 
right have you to place yourself out hide of 
human luws? They answer, "The creeds ol 
old are not alone a failure, and being proved to 
be false, what will you substitute?*' We have 
not only felt the galling yoke o f authority which 
now' inelis away like a rope of sand, hut we 
recognize by the very condition o f spirits that 
we are only responsible to ourselves. More 
than this, spirits are great casuists, keen 
analysts. The very metuods of investigation 
we have pursued, have led us deeper into the 
ocean of nature then we have ever before pene 
trate J. W e perceive causes we bad not dreumed 
of. Spirits have thrown us back in the research 
upon those questions of Physiology. We are 
asked whether ante-natal sins are in t el the base 
land fundamental causes of crime and all inhar 
mony. Your creeds have enuociated for two 
thousand years that the sins of their laihera are 
visited upon the children. The progressionists 
know that this is true. They say, prove if you 
can by analysis and psycological investigation 
that crime and inherited sin visit the child, 
and where, then, is your responalpility T II is a 
fable. These are some o f ihe fallacious argu 
ments beneath whose ban we arc sutler mg. 
The honest world will not have it. Honest 
in spite of the legions o f culprltB, the world is 
the true metre o f human intelligence and bu 

joan  civilization, and its opinions are not very 
fkr wrong. The world has determined that 
there is something terribly disruptive and dis 
orderly in this sudden abrogation of laws that 
have been in existence lor thousands o f yean, 
that a few who have assumed onr name sccoi 
disposed to make. They need reforming, but 
there is an amount of truth and pbtlosopny in 
all these. W e must briefly analyze these. We 
can find a standard of appeal against them. We 
must offer no more human authority. We must 
ofler no more spiritual authority. The spirit 
say-so will do no longer with those who per 
ceive that the Spirit World is a reflex of this 
world, and spirits present every shade of cha 
racter. These progressionists declare they 
know this, and they ask us with a taunt and a 
scoff, where is your authority for impoting upon 
Ufl What has proved false, and through which 
w e have broken t

Ohbe more I A tilt Invite you tn look upon 
be elteadstlfig  circumstances which surround 
hefle teachings. We know that In the first 

levealm ent or spirit communion, we gathered 
together in what w e called the spirit circle, and 
having investigated the phenomena that ia 
produced through the Imponderable forces which 
are similar to the life, principle, we know that 
when we placed ourselves in an attitude for 
reception, hoping to receive intelligence from 
the Spirit World, the magnetic forces o f life 
within us are determined toward the Spirit 
World and we are answered again by the 
liberation of the magnetic force* necessary to 
open tlic communication. Then it Is that the 
remarkable development of those latent germs 
of character, which we have scarcely realized 
that we possessed, takes place. Some are much 
more susceptible than others to these influence 
I n  some cates, those wilh stroug physical sys 
tems ip whom the earthly magnetism prevails, 

l l i t h l s  Influence to be pleasant, In other* 
W ehave realized this 
3 i l i a '

m gs
O tt l

purpose ot our lives, is to grow spirits 
through the mold o f matter. The next point 
concerning the mightiest revealraent that ever 

.spirit on angel In any age has brought, is that 
which brings ua face to face with the conse 
quences o f our acts. This Is a truth that spirits 
have brought.

in the spirit cucie. When it is largely charged 
with animal magnetism, it has produced perni 
cious eftecls,caused intense suffering to the spirit 
ual and even tho physic at nature o f some who 
take part In these exercises.

I find that a large portion of the materiaUeti 
who represent the physical side of humanity, 
are Ihh persons who have produced the greatest 
amount o f social disorder, and I-propose io  
review these atgument*, and see i f  there Is not a 
h igh er standard of wisdom than they have 
presented to us, although they may accept some

of the tt-nrhines of Christ's, as ttn*»e have brt-n 
ennunutitrated to them in the circle*.

f ask win) Is on.the Lord's ®i‘le thisiegl-.tr 
Who are thove,Unit,with anximrifon 1 wistful i-y.-s 
have t!ux«*<l on S|* i itiuli‘-m, Red which I ven 
tuied to rail this morning, Ihe savior • I the ; 
wot Id!

W© pe'rceive that nine-tenths or'tJu-* sorrow 
in the world, is generate 1 from crime, and it 
has been proved that crime is a psychological* 
state that reaches our spiritual on'u reft lltr.ngh 
the material world. T ie philanthropist*, those 
men o f strong purpose and great lo a n s  who 
have looked towards Spiritualism as ;he <«vi<»r 
that should proclaim the higher and heller way, 
arc not to he thwarted by those who are re 
peating the very crimes which ot nil others have 
most depraved mankind. ’ There are false con 
ditions, and we know that the sins of the fath 
ers arc visited on thu children, and we inty  
afk if these shtli conrinne to he perpetuated..

Let us question to what extent there i9 indi 
viduality—just so lar ns w© realize that each 
tine suffers tor himwc.if, bear* his own penalty 
hereafter, walks in hiB own brightness. We ac 
knowledge this just as surely as we peireiv© 
that the kingdom ot heaven is within us ; just 
aa certainly as w« know that when a dear and 
bright spirit comes to as wilh a radiant smile 
and the light of ptrades; upon his face, he. has 
carriid his kingdom of heaven with him. Wc 
know that it was built and fmhi-me J up m this 
earth; we know, too,that the converse of that posi- 
th n obtains, and th u be who sit nn daik is* lias 
drawn that arotiud him through this life, and 
they arc receiving the compensation. We ac 
knowledge human responsibility thus far, aud 
know that in the highest sense, we are responsi 
ble to our own selves; hut when we attempt to 
sever our actions from the rest of the race, and 
presume for one instant that any of fairs can 
stand alone, then it Is that wc are called upon 
to lurn to nature.

The appeal llta: I desire to bring bet. re you 
Is Ibis, first , the facts that ate manifested in 
human history ; next, the facts that are mani 
fested in spirit life. Tuere is n-i.nicti thing as 
individuality in this sense. ll>-ge l sum ! a re- 
spnuid'ile being 1 now tipcat fir Lit© acts I 
shall perforin to morrow, but beyond this, bow 
much of my individuality can f  claim ? Who 
made the garment which 1 wear? flow  much 
o f mind is to lie found in every thread o f the 
fabric ? It connects me with thousands o f years 
in the past. I go and stand before the machine 
which turned off the tissue that 1. wear, and 
there I read the gospel of long centuries, and 
what the experiences ot labor n »s conferred,— 
all, an it were, seem directed toward the one 
point, the manufacture ot the garment I wear. 
Sever me from these long ages o f usefulness and 
labor, and I stand shivering, unclothed in the 
winter winds, or scorchul by the burning beat 
of summer.

W ho bus organized iht fleets to convey hilh 
er and thither from every nation or the world 
the simplest tbiog which ministers to my com 
fort, to spread my table or adorn my trails? 
Who has ransacked the islands of the Bear 
W ho has brouglngne the wealth ul'. the forests 
and the mines? Who has organized all the re 
sources ct commerce and trade, and so beauti 
fully lulerwoveu them into one universal net 
work uf iiiierdtpvndeiicits, that the whole race 
seems to be einpflivcd in the simple uses which 
shall be spread upon my table this night? How  
many thousand years has the all-potent hand of 
nature laen  working to produce the pueribih- 
liea of this grand arebtftciure of to day ?

Where have those huge planks that are over 
my head and under my feet, come from? Who 
has planted the trees o f  those giant forests that 
build for me mv home? I stand alone, I shiver 
helplessly in tne winds ot destiny,'and unless 
there arc ten thousand hands to uphold me, I 
am not—I am nothing. I do stand alone a help 
less wreck tossed on the wild waste of life. I 
must search in the busy intelligent brains o f my 
fellow men, and they, too, must Share these 
blessings of my life. I give in return, fill my 
niche in the great temple of humanity, perform 
some work and give again as I have received. 
Oh, great handed humanity I thy grasp is very 
pear our hearts when we begin to number up 
our treasures. Better that we should stand as 
fabled lost men, aud behold the wreck and ruin 
o f ages around ue,where once the home of dear, 
sympathizing man lived, nothing but dreary 
solitude and‘ awful alienee is heard, than boast 
ourselves of this proud, impossible .Individuali 
ty. There is  no such tiling. I am dependent 
this hour on your love, your sympathy, and 
more than this, there U a cloud or unseen forc 
es perpetually circling around me, passing out 
with every breath o f my lip*, writing Itself in 
psychological influences upon the air, upoD my 
garments-^-my very touch is redolent ot my 
character. I  can not suggest anything but what 
has its Influence.

There is no kind and gentle wish that stirs 
my brain, but what its purity goes forth, and 
its fragrance shall be felt by every living crea 
ture.

This is our individuality. Here ia a standard 
of appeal. There ia a truth from which there 
is no other appeal ttfan the facts which bind us 
one to the other, you to tue, and me to you. Is 
th's a truth? If onr acts, our deeds, our thoughts 
are thus knit up ia one universal chain which 
extends from one lo the other, how do we pr »* 
pose to break the order on which society is es 
tablished, without m penally to ourselve and a 
penally to others ?

W ell, supposing we grant that this indlvWiu 
ality nas changed our responsibility. Lotus 
call it responsibility at least. We know this, 
that we abaft pay the penalty, th a t'w e shall 
reap the reward ot whatever wo do, hereaf- 
ter. * S  ' ‘ ,

Aye, but l  shall Cnd there is a standard of 
right and wrong for you, toy progressed triend,

I"’ n W'i»rli you can not turn aside *Vt’h i uf.u 
to \»Hir*i-!l. Vnl it you are thin t.-qn>n nh> 

i.> v*»ur-elf in fx-nnltv »n-l coni] a-n sat ion, I shall 
j'i»t h*"iv much von are wronging-your- 

s> u by violating my" s’uud-jnl of rigid anil 
W*V"t'C.

' I d idcny it,"says the Proereation^t,'"'tliere 
i« i> > standard o f right. Do you not perceive 
t'. d the enunciations of Moses, Thou shall nut 
k ill , Ui«mi shalt do no murder—do you not ret:- 
omtisc* tout tho standard of moral-*, ns you cal) 
it. is immutable, and that in every period of 
tim e?" Hut suppose we arc changing, and 
fresh conditions obtain ; perhaps it may be so, 
hut I still claim there is an original fundament 
al principle o f right und wrong inheri-nt In na 
ture, that lorins a standard from which there is 
no appeal " Thou shall have none otln r Gods 
but me." U there a s'andard to show who this 
God is? Aye, there is one. We search iuto 
the realms of creaiion, and-lie addresses us ev 
erywhere. He Is the spirit of all things. When 
we perceivu everywhere the dt-sigu and order 
and law that the great spirit lias instituted; 
when we jn-rccive the unbroken harmony o f 
creation, we are iu a position to say there is bill 
one God. It is. the last culminating point o f  
the spiritual question—-it U the totality ot good, * 
all witdoni, alt power, Him we worship, all oth 
er gods are false, whether it be the g*Kl of the 
heathen, with a lib is  imperieclions and short 
comings, bis pride or his littleness, of any of the 
various gods that man has set up to worship. 
We know that there Is but one great spirit who 
has written eternal law and order everywhere. 
We worship Uun and accept the command, 
"Thou shalt not take his name in vain." Kre 
thou canst do this, thou must measure thine 
own heart; it must be full o f bitterness; thou 
mutt live on the unim-J plane, and bend d >wtt 
to  the material mold in which thy spirit is 
growing.

There is a sUtndard in its effect's, and no man 
with reverent'lips ever pronounced a shame or 
irreverence against helpless woman dependent 
on him. Woman the mother, woman the wife, 
woman, whom tits father in heaven has given 
him to protect—no man can irreverently speak of 
her or speak idG<id tnejtreat spirit,in this way 
without degrading htmaen, and proving that lie 
is wrong. Hitch an one proves in some firm  or 
other a standard for bis life. *

Again, reniemher that those whnjkeep holy 
the riahbath day—not beemse it is the seventu 
day, but because life's bunleus are very heavy— 
they demand so much o f us ou the six days of 
the week, it m well that we put U ese aside one 
day in the week, and come together to question 
iu solemn c ainsel, o f the things of eternity ; to 
question who we are, what we are and whose 
we are and whither are we bound ; to this life, 
to i'B lands, to its hou-eJ,or whither?

Tuoae whose spirits are never uplifted in 
prayer; those whose minds are perpetually enl 
gulnhed in the constant whirl o f this maieriae 
world, when they leave the earth and becom, 
dwellers on the threshold of the other sphere 
are compelled to come tuck and live their lives 
over again, and learn the first lessons of life.

Thou shall honor thy 1 (thus-mid mother ,fhr 
they me types ot tho ©reit Father and Mother oi 
the race. That beautiful and holy evidence oi 
man's woaderful creation prove that it is io the 
hands of God alone, that mystery of life has been 
Intrusted to them, wo honor it becAun: there Ia a 
natural standard ot right In the relation between 
purest and child, because they d<> staud ins the 
place of thu Creator, becaum the highest and ho 
liest obligations that are rendered to Gud are ex  
hibited by honoring them. Moses said, "Thoft 
shall not kUI." 11 thy right band become red,sod 
If thou remove thine enemy from his place, tho 
consequences ' of thy acta prove tha t there Is a 
alundaid, and tha t iu the fact that thou shaft leave 
a void in nature which can never be filled. Toon 
bast broken a plant which some nature wrier thau* 
thyscll, planted ere tha t lire, perhaps one or crime, 
was accomplished. I t  was nut for thee to take it 
In thy hand—what dost thou know th at thou 
shouldat put forth thy Irreverent hand to stay ft? 
Who Art thou, that thou shooldsl break off one oh* 
those wonderful blo.-soms which the eternal Fath* 

'o r has planted before ft baa mldlled Its mission. 
Tby footsteps shall bo dogged by thy victim. 
Though none shall see thee, yet thou 'shatt rub 
and hide thyself, thou shaft never more sleep the 
sleep ol peace. Though no one pursues thee. Ihy 
conscience shall rise with its still small voice ; it 
shall speak louder than the trum pet tongdc of ten 
thousand Juries, ' l l  shall go wherevur iboujshalt 
run and bide thyself from thyself. Thou shalt bo

shall apeak louder than the trum pet tongue of ten 
* ’ . ^ l t  shall go wherever th r -

_____________ ivselffrom thyself. Thou <
aware of tby crime and shalt ever feel that thou 
art an outcast and a  vagabond, tha t none shall 
bring tbee comfort until thou hast made atone 
ment in the great and mysterious realms or pro- 
frresa lievond the grave. Ih e  Ute that thou bast 
Interrupted, now fills with all Its burdens and re- 
•poniibilUles upon thee, and In thine owe SOdl will 
apeak-to thee la tones so terrible th a t thou shall 
know that there U a standard of right planted la 
every human heart.

I l l s  so in a ISsa degree In the command, “ Thou 
shall not stssi."  f  speak of these commands 
merely as partial details of the onlveraai law of 
right and wrong. Thou ahrit not steal under any 
circumstances, for thou wonldit give an example 
for stronger and more covetous hands to steal. 
Thou wouidst destroy the institution or props ty. 
T h o a  shall not steal because the rights-oi every 
Individual, be they large or small. *u»uld protect 
them against the lawless hand ot pluuder, L>«gau»c 
ft Is In Itself a violation of ©ood mdi-r.

Thou shall not bear fats© witness or slandar. 
Why r Because ibon cauab not make rralltulAm; 
because slander ©»K-a out upuu the ocean ol‘ time 
and never returns again to the shore* upon which 
it wai launched. Tiiou eanst never undo rtta n -  
der ; ■ Unog If i t  U spoken, II It tw; only wblaperel, 
jiuto forth into the air, and is c.rried itienwlorth 
uut of thy reach, wjlerc It falls ou whom it Injures. 
Tuou miyest m ver know tint whatsoever wounds 
ft lfifilcts,' will return lu suiter sud hatred to  thee 
because there 'is  a standard or appeal lu nalore 
against thee. . .

Our standard ia growing wider. I have only 
appealed to  the experience* of human life. I have 
oul^ shown tba*. mere are actions, which do Im 
press themselves upon society. But uow I tlud 
that there U u’-*lku: monitor. My conscience 
gives me the icufizstijii of another standard, a 
s'aodard wstbln, a>voice that will not bettlcn t,

, , . ..............., ............ ............ whirl
wind *"! th.- lire Im \ e p-r-ed by, a Ml whm Ibe 
. artliqn.ike 1*..~ r. ut the r. eh* ri hin-bVJ, and
tire temp- -« !-«-•* *<•'■•■«*! itM-rt«. tti tp ,—th«n th u
•'rift *«» ‘A '■«>!• t- j - r. i lalins ln*|*,i,. . ,.(• *,1) rtsiKel
<*r sell ub.i-vnun; whether Wo Lave ifl n e iieh j or

• . / V  T  “*1 Gntt "v do, w* Imp it * u j.-reholo©- 
h-.l li'llui-n-e, wh tIs* t it l.c f - - n*| ot *|..r evil.
1 In-rr ri a dr.-.drill .•nntaglou iff crime that we do 

‘not lislf r.-ini/e. t te  think there arc plijncal dri- 
Rial i»/y home on the win©.* of ihupcMlIencc 

In<k*11 air. 'At* kuo* there* arc inortii 
that breathe forth from the palace*, where the 
|K>L-oncd bitu'ih of Ihe drunkard ia f. i t ; ibey are* 
rewt-MUl Irorn Ihe t tu U u f crime, und all-the wind, 
are* laden wilh moral pestilence In the wicked 
c:iy.

We become criminal;.,and wc forget Ihut there la 
a standard of tight, but tlnWc isnne lor all thiq©> 
and that great- crime of -solicit [ have epoken la 
nut an excepilou. I t has been given me for many 
years to hetiold Iho tfleets oi this crime lu tk*e 
wrecked and mined form* ot thousands upon 
thousands of Its vici tins. There Is no extenuation 
lor It. There U no-sophistry th a t can exeuse - 
sensuality, which finally ar ts  upon life physiolog 
ical s tr j t  lure and destroys Its  strength, its vital 
ity, Uu beauty, its holiness,—it inqulrs the temple 
lu which the spirit dwells.

There U no connection between Spiritualhin and 
snunalriin.

Spiritualists, if you would redeem your faith 
from the simts th a t such eophl-try has pnt upon 
It, If you would put It to lit hlgiiest uses, come 
together, und define your belief, write your creed, 
proclaim your tru th . First, deeply search and 
carefully analyze the nature of lUU tru th  ; search 
Into the fundamental principle*. Do not pin your 
authority on any unknown utterances; do not pin 
It upon the written Scripture*, but go to the law 
written lu cavre and effect, upon aft the vast uci- 
versn ; go to  lllm  who ha* laid thu foundations of 
the earto , and has written the principles of moral 
Uw as well as physical law. They are not far 
Horn you. They a r t  lo be found in vour own con 
sciences ; they are lo be demonatreted by com - 
uiunleariou* from the Spirit World. Wc must know 
Gist one truth will never coulllcL ufth  uuoibur. 
Ten thonsatid new revealiucnts may be placed on 
the *u| em ructure of one tru th .

Let tuoee who stand on the side o f the Lord, 
those th a t love truu dplrltualrim, come together 
lu solemn council, and analyze the foods men tsl 
priuclptv* oj right and wrong, and Hu m proclaim 
m at I'cti'dlui.'.u to the World. tVe may shock 
those a ho are liviog in a formal and cert-moolaj 
religion. tVe may strip the ms*k from tile foco of 
the Hypocrite, ami place before rich  ouc hi* judg 
ment book. In thi.* great day ol the opening ol m 
Books, shall we fail to read them ?

I give you three standard!* ol appeal Nattire 
In I.a effects ; couscleuee in ite umui.rakabte ten 
der uf approval or rebuke; the Spirit World iu the 
dent >n»irathm of the practical truth* that result 
irum the living prebeul.

Here 1 staud with u mortal on wnosc lips the 
Hplrltual lire l* moving, lu utterances that fbe can 
not keep hack, and tn the name of the Spirit I 
proclaim that I believe in tiod the Great Spitll.lhe 
Alpha and Ome,faof the universe. 1 worsulp Him 
in tny hours of solitude aud loneliness. I know 
Him when I study Ills manifold ways, recognizing 
Hi* tnifti. Then I love, I trusl, I li-ar Him, not 
tuat I fear myself? lesl'I swerve from the path He 
ba* laid down for me. Da 1 strengthen myself In 
prayer aud bow uown before Him tu supi>itcmtlon?
1 believe lu uun n* a child of God, undeveloped 
uml in darkness. I believe that be Is lu the wbrld 
ol m atter where ho 1. destined to grow. I believe 
thin m oi, like God i> a spit It, t lu t  m atter Is hirm - 
utlon, evanesecut, shadowy, transient. Spirit ri 
eternal, {.em inent, Immortal. I believe in right 
aud wrong. I believe that right 1* Jua'icu to my 
**lf, uml tqudl jdstleu to every live creature. J 
belie ;e t lu t  wrong |* that luotctep that infringe. 
Upon another’* right*. I believe lu coureieuco a? 
the G id voice within me that warn* me w heu 1 
am blind. 1 believe there i* no barrier', uu hind- 
Tutree l«* the ttnircraal flow of ins[)iratlon through-, 
out the entire uoiversq ol which the Great sp irit 
lathe totality, atul myself one of the least atom* lu 
tha t universe. 1 beaovc iu a ctuhi of universal 
harmony. 1 believe that society is knit up Into 
universal law aud order. 1 believe aud tremble 
when I realize those high unu holy tiling* and find 
my leet faltering and dcpaiilug from them. T hat „ 
Is our creed lu the larger vastues* and wider lib 
erty of thu Spirit World. We are uot absent from 
law, but under and bouud by it, by more striogout 
laws than are about you. in u s  do wu hand dvwu 
to you our creed.

Como together once more, Spiritualists, and in 
solemn council proclaim toeao beautiful truths, 
and more shall grow out of them tor yourselves 
and fur humanity, and banding together tor this 
great work, we shall pray no more for the coming 
of lb s kingdom, but with rejoicing hearts and 
voice* Joining In the great haileiujan* or the an 
gels throughout the corridor* of eteruity, we shall 
thank God that the kingdom ha* cotne.

fur tbsRvliglo-Pbllosupbleal doaroal.

A VISION.
A C on versation  W ttli w M plrlt.

<• BT N. B. *T*HB.
Near where HlveptlamU a very luautlful eb.ircts 

—that I*, It 1* beiutllul la tne display of its archi 
tectural proportion*, U* frier, s, cornlccv, atnl 
above all, it» tonflriug steeple. Now I am a wor• 
shlpcr of the beautiful, and l I j Vj  to go occasion 
ally and conlcmTlate the beauty and proportions 
oi-thal graud old baildlog. *Oa one of .these occa 
sion* a« I was con tern dialing t la cost and utility, I 
lure :d my head,sud lo ! a spirit stood do  re to my 
ride, lie  wore the dress and .style of the andefat

----- *■--* * - ----  —‘-ite a* (UDf, bis
hit whit* locks 7

Grecian*, save that 1. waa wh'W a* *uow, hls^“  
beard long an4 flowing, atfd 1*1* whit* locks V  
spreadlng proiiuely down bis back and over bis
-I________ htak. Iivt t ar hht *r(iiiruodders—hUlelly browuud w 
very Ideal of wisdom itself. W’l

whole mien war tb s
, H ___________________r  With Just ibe faiot-
e ,t  smile of humor, he turned io mo aud'epoke : 

"Excuse me,”  said he, "1 am a sirangor nore. I 
-would like to kuow what tal* bulldfog U for T' 

"Thla," said I, "1* ettled a chureh, an 1 the pso- 
pie who worship here, eall It the bouse of God.”  

• O, I uudem tnd," said h?, "a  timpfo to  wor 
ship the god* In.” .

"N o," said I, "the worshiper* her* do  not h a t*  
but on© God.. True, they do sometimes make 
three out of tho one ; but you must not question 
me on ih sl point, for I do not profess to under 
stand it myrelf." n . -

u nf.^ rib  |
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PItOGBE&SlON.
T h e  P a « t a u d  th e  P r e w n t -P r e d ic tio n  In 

l lr s e r d  to th e  F u tu r e .

BY J. A. Oil IVORS E,
Wc are a fist people, living In a fast k ' i .  I t Is 

said tb i t  wo llva In a pro^fessivo agi. I wish tv 
call attention t )  tb li spirft of progression. Wo 
have some among os who would have you believe 
that we are retrograding—g >lng h ick— getting 
worse. But l say nay. Progresrinu Is written on 
all thiol's. The whole m 1terl.1l, m.-nUl and *>Vlr* 
Huai worlds, move ouward, upward,—gcltlug hot 
ter. W hat wc call cln and wrong, 'may have the 
appearance of being more rife to-diy than it wav 
thirty years a g o ; Jbut let jts see If this is so. If 
the amount of crime Is greater, you will find the 
numurical increaso of poepte In a g r e a te r  rails — 
then,in these last days of telegraphs mid railroads, 
what occurs here to-day, is known yonder In Eu 
rope to morrow. Thirty years ago, if a m irder 
waa-commltted In yonr neighborhood, it created 
ponstern.ilion and fren/.y within the Ural's of your 
county, and maybe for two or three counties 
around ; but that crime was never known In Ohio 
or New York. To-day, if such a crime is commit, 
cd, the world knows It to-morrow.

Another reason why such news is more nnivers - 
ally known. Thirty years ago, about two fami 
lies out of every six, read the pipers. * To-day, 
about live of every six take some periodical or 
newspaper. We have become a reading people 
and know atl th a t is transoirinf.

But leaving this for what it Is worth, let me ad 
vance to a stronger position. What I m ly say 
here will doubtless sound strange, and per 
haps, fall heavily on some ears ; yet I honestly be 
lieve it is tru th , and tru th  will prevail. I t may 
be kept In the background—not understood,-still 
it is tru th  all the same. The Position Is this 

What wc call sin ami wrong Is not sin, It is only 
ignorance. You may call Ignorance sin; but If 
that bo true, we will be sinful throughout all 
eternity ; for we never can icich Ictiniiy, and short 
of that is Ignorance. Now mind yon, when I speak 
of sin, I mean tin in the eyes of God—am not
talking about breaking human law. M a r-------- *
violate or break a law of God. Huraai 
thing., while Divine law is a principle, co-elarnal 
with God, then  fore Immutable, uuchangesbU*. I t 
never was created or tnade,bui is co-existent with 
Infinity. If man breaks that law, by doing some 
deed, he must first suspend the power of the law, 
while he dots the aclion. When he docs that, he 
rises superior to it.conscqoenHj, superior to God. 
Neither yon nor I believe that such a thing is 
within the power of man.

Again, when you establish the fict that sin does 
exist, that moment you make G >d the author of 
i t ; for, according to the teaching, He is the An- 
th o ro f all things, lie  Is the author of man, and 
lie is the author of law: and if nun breaks the 
law, who bnt God is the author of that sin ? You 
do not bellivj that God can sin, neither do I, so 
we must be agreed

Now, that we do many things that are not for 
the immediate better, ami that are low and grov 
eling in their nature, no one will deny. But when 
we do them, it Is only pro or of our Ignorance in 
the divine and better way, and ought to serve as 
a stimulus tocducate us above and beyond them.
I do not simply mean, a book education—It Is 

something more than that.
Then irrnau can not retard ihc onward move 

ments of the uuivvise by bredking or suspending 
the laws of Nature, all things m 1st b.* progressing 
to fioal perfection ; for we know that ' ‘He who 
doeth all things well," will work oat His own 
eternal glory; and He could not be glorified in 
the desttacilon or down ward tendency of anything 
He has made, imperfect man may build and 
tear down, but perfect God never makes mistakes. 
When you and I act in harmony with those eter 
nal principles of Nature, we are the faster going 
up the grade to true and everlasting happiness. 
When we act inharmonlously, we are the longer 
keeping ourselves down In the sensualities of 
earth. But we must arise above those menial ac  
tions. If  we will not do It white here, we must do 
It when we havereieked the other slure.

Notwithstanding our unbecoming demeanor, 
and our ignoiance of the better way, we are pro 
gressing, going up to  a better state. Wl»at may 
appear'a 'nful to you and 1, la only a menus tor 
the development ot something beyond our com 
prehension. The leaven is cast Into the lump, and 
Is working up the grand whole to uu ultimate 
perfccllorf. Nev»rdid man w illea  nore glowing 
truism, than did Pope when he gave to the world 
these beaulitul IhoughW: .

"All discord is barmouy misunderstood,
All iteemiug evil H universal good—
And spite of erring reason's spite,
One tru th  is clear, whatever ts. is right."

And again,
"Thou Kirst.Itreat Cause, least understood,

Who all my seuse combined,
To kuow bnt this, tha t Thou art good.

And that myself am blind."
Yes, God Is good, and all Hh» ways are perfec t; 

and when we growl and grumble at the discord 
ant notes of Nature, wc ought to be Informed that 
we ourselves are blind.

But all things are progressive in tbelr nature. 
This earth, with all Its mstcrial substances, was 
once a black, wandering, chaotic nm s. Myriads 
of ages after, it was cradled In infancy ; and to  
day, It has scarcely attained the age of childhood. 
Still, It U progressing, and In ages to come, will 
be a perfect world. The deadly miasmas, so h a te  
ful to life, are being dried away. Frownlng-tdes- 
erts are beginning to bloom with rotes. Mount 
ain peaks are wearing down, and lh<vvalleys filling 
up. The onward move may scarcely come within 
the range of hum in sight, but still It goes with 
th a t Bteady step that denotes wondrous mjjeaiy. 
The disintegrating elements or nature are ever at 
work, as ir having been commlvsbned to do "a 
big Job ” of grading. Then comes those Import 
an t auxiliaries, the agriculturists. Why tbU etern 
al vigilance s n l  hunting after better seed, tha t 
which will yield more abundant and with less la 
bor ? Why this strife to Improve yoar stock, to 
Imbue It with bolter blood* You may say tha t 
It Is dollars and cents, and this may be the Imme 
diate cause. But let mo tell you, that back of 
this, deep down In nature's liw i, there ts a spirit 
of progress, t in t  Is pushing all thing! '.o flu al per 
fection.

Need I call yonr attention to the physical struc 
ture of man, and tell yon that It Is going up, im 
proving ? Borne would have you beUve that we 
arc goteg back In this particular, that longevity is 
shortening, end tha t we are growing weak and 
puny. But If yuu will consult the statistics of 
jou r country, you will find the opposite or this to 
be trne. You will find tha t the natural life of the 
bnman family Is being lengthened out, that we 
live longer now than we did hundreds of years 
ago ; and In place or the muscular ability of man 
degenerating, It Is growing better. Truq, the Im 
proved" coudlllon of your country calls out lees Of 
tha t power; yet the powers are there, and only; 
require an effort to bring them forth. When, where,! 
In what age, was there ever greater Teats in this 
parUcnlar tbau Dr. Wlnshlp dally ixhibits in 
raising a deed weight of twenty-nine hundred 
pounds I It should not be claimed th*t "practice 
makes perfect," and that because our musclea are 
not called Into active and continued nse, for that 
reason we are retrograding. I admit th a t the 
muscles are developed by proper exercise, and 
th a t we become weak by Inaction ; but It does not 
follow that succeeding generations will no t p ro 
duce bodies more closely knit together, and that 
there are latent powers yet undeveloped. Oar 
forefathers talked of the struggles and hardships 
of the Revolution, sr  If the men of this day could 
not endure them. Yet all through the recent war 
men endured more than they—pale, sickly looking 
youths walked dlit of jo u r counting rooms ana 
business Looses, and braved the hardships of the 
field and prison pens, much worse than those In 
the days of yore. The mtftole and endurance was 
there, w illing only to be called. I would not

have you believe that this progress w a s  of rap 
id growth, Hkc unto an HI weed or a stock of corn. 
On the contrary it is slow' and stately, indicative 
of majesty and durability.
— Ain I met with Ihe same objections and opoosi- 
tlon, when l tell you that ihc mental world is 
progressing? Ant-1 cited to sach mental calibers 
as Homer,' Bacon, Shakespeare and others, acd 
told tba*- no such men have lived In subsequent 
periods? Suppose [ admit that this Is true ? w hat 
does It argue? Does It not argue tha t this de 
velopment was a grand advance over men who 
had lived bt fore ihern? Is It not a triumph In 
favor of progression ? B it then you must reraera- 
b tr that the mass of maokind in those day* were 
compare'ively ignorant ; and that these grand 
lights emanated irorn the favored nobility. How Is 
it today? Where can you gather a concourse of 
people and not be able to  select hundreds wheso 
mental capacities would not bo honorable repre 
sentatives of a proud people ?

I have said that the mass of rtlsnklnd In remote 
ages, were in a state of ignorance. Let me add, 
that we cf this bright era, are only lo lh e  A. S. V 

depai Uncut of mental grandeur, still, we have 
progressed far beyond lho mental wealth 01 olden 
limes. Allow me, for a lew moments, to  direct 
y o tir  attention to  the condition of hmfian kind for 
only a short period back.

1 remember that when S rentes taught the Athe 
n ian  youth that they were Immortal, and that 
They should continue to live after Ihey had passed 
Mi roupli the ordeal of death, that he was account 
ed a bad nun and an enemy to his race—was 
doomed and died in consiqucucfc of that teaching,

I renictnbar that when Gallileo announced Ihe 
f i d  that the earth moved, th  t he w js  arraigned 
before a eertiin tribunal, and after being subject- 
id  to horrible tortures, bad to confess tUat be was 
iti error, in ordtfc to save his life. Yet, so certaiu 
was be of its truth, as he arose from the rack, he 
cried out, "The earth does,move."

I remember that when Newton aunounce-1 the 
-law of gravitation, he was jeered, derided aud
shunned, as you would n<̂ w shun a luua'lc.

II ato reminded of the unyielding Columbus, 
when ho insisted that there was land over the 
ocean, how he wandered from nation to uation, 
begging for means that he might discover the new 
home, how he was abtfied even to incarceration 
Tor this belief.

I am reminded of a Fulton, when he proposed 
to construct machinery that should move the com 
merce .of the world, how he was utrided and(luTie i **" ■*“ J —BWIUS. ‘ OuliAHi attott law tJkalaughed al, and.called erttzy Fultou, tven by the 

-4iUle ragged urchins prattling in the streets.
Tnit-tthort hurried review, covering only a few 

hundnil years back, brings out two prominent 
pojnls. First, it shows that mentality, ",with the 
mass of nun kind .has progressed in a partial knowl 
edges! these known facts. Second, that we have 
learned better than to impose the death pensIt y 
on any one who is bold enough and philosopher 

, enough to advocate a new and a strange truth.
Then, looking back over the past and teeing 

what has been done, would you call It presump 
tion in me, If I should direct your attention to the 
future, and divine a few thiugs we may expect ? 
Do you object, and say that "man has no rignt to 
look beyond, and say w hit will come to pies? 
Have I not already alluded to a few of the thou 
sand! ofcases Ibat were foretold ; and were they 
not true? Hive you forgitton that sublim ; and 
glorious event that t ran--pi red on the 7th of Au 
gust, IStifi, when the sun wrapped about her that 
mantle of darkness by the Intervening of another 
bod j ? Was not tb i t  evept foretold for months 
and years , telling the day, the hour and the min 
ute when it should begin and when it should end? 
Was it not true ? Is i t  more dilfieult for man to 
tell whit shill come to p i!! on the earth, thau it 
is to go among the worlds that are moving in 
epice and tell what shill take placu up there? 
Nay, fellow citizens, call reasm homo and let It 
wander no more.

Who would not have been counted a fool, bad 
he stood up an hundred years ago, and lold the 
people that in lSfii), men should travel at the rate 
of forty tulles per hour, or one thousand miles p ir  
day?

Who would not have been called a madman, had 
he stood up, even fifty years sg >, and declared 
th a t the people of to day could stand in New York 
city, and converse freely with their friends in Lon-
J On ?

Who would have dared to lace an unbelieving 
mass, even twenty years ago, aud tell them th at 
the time was at baud when 111 su would be a ue 1 1 
know the geologic it c instruction of those worlds 
on high? And yet It Is dono. That wonderful 
invention called the sp.-ctroscopc, will gather a 
ray of light as it comes from Venus or Mars, and 
after anal) zing that ray, will determine the nature 
and character of the a hi from which ft has passed, 
and whether there are oceans and rivers belting 
those worlds ns there is in ours.

It is easy to say "eat.l," when wc are not able 
to comprehend a grand truth, ; but cowardly to 
say /s h a ll"  when placed beyond contradiction.

Life, motion, progression, which are all synonv. 
tnous in meaning, is the prime moving cause that 
pushes on universes—it is the opposite of stagna 
tion, decay und ruin, ,1’rove to me that all things 
are standing still, and you prove to uie that deso 
lation is close aL hand. How much mure dl-as- 
trous, then, If motion is reversed aud we are going 
backward ? ^ ,

Take the simple element of water, d im  it up, 
keep It motioulei-s, ami how soon it Stagnates and 
decays? Turn it loose, let It move on, and it soon 
purifies, invigorates aud puts uew life in itself, us 
well uS every other creature near which it pisses.

Such being facts, allow me to say that man's ne 
cessities shall never go b.-youd the power of his 
iuvenliou; and that the day Is not far distant 
w hen he shall be able to travel two hundred miles 
per hour with as much, ease as he now goes forty. 
And the lime is approaching when he may call up 
the powers of^his will, that power obeying, shall 
set him down in London or Paris or wheresoever 
lie may choose to go. O h! smile your derision, if 
it suits you. You will only be keeping time with 
the Incredulous and unbelieving of all ages past, 
Harmony of aclion and hirmony ol will accom 
plishes miracles; aud it is only because or your 
united opposition tuat greater things than these 
have not long since been done.

i t  will be but a short to morrow, until you will 
have a ready market for every ill weed th a t now 
Infests your fields. Corn busks aud waste strew 
will be carefully garnered and tbelr market value 
daily telegraphed from oae continent to the other. 
These shall be freighted ofl to yonr paper mills, 
and will come forth in posts and boards, and they 
made water and fire proof. With these you shall 
build ypur fences and barns and your fine dwel 
lings.

The time is not far In the future, when man be 
comes more conversant with the laws of God and 
acts harmonious therewith, that he shill make the 
winds and the rains his servants at will. Already 
be Ji m  plucked the thunderbolt from heaven, and 
now sends It forth to transact his business o r re  
tu rn  with messages of pleasure. When these vast 
fields of Umber and beds of coal shall have been 
exhausted, and want shall be pressing the conven 
ient*^’ of man, he will then turn his attention to 
the.oceans and rivers, and will convert water into 
common burning fuel. But be never can do these 
things contrary to Divine law. Those laws bu 
has yet to leiru , then harmonize with theta, and 
all will be accomplished.

The lime Is in the lmmedDto future, when man 
will be able to read the very thoughts and actions 
of his fellow man before theya re spoken, with as 
much ease as he ntfw reads the common news of 
the day. You o r  I  may never see the lime, ney- 
cribulcfs, U will come. Then dark deeds can not 
be covered up. All men shall know and wad each 
other, aud black crlmos shall pass away. Then 
shall we ceaso to speak evil of each other and 
leirn  to love as brothers. Then shall standing 
armies be blotted from the escutcheon of nations, 
the rpear will be broken, tarnished honor re triev  
ed, and peace and good will shall reign supreme.

J i f f  he Radical, an Infidel paper of Boston, an  
nounces the following creed:

"GGiM s ; without him man Is dot.
IIan la ; without him God is not 

Efcch by ihe other Is begot, T
The God sea by tho man-stream fed."

ror the Rellsto-Philoeopbtcel Journal. 
T h e  P r o p h e c ie s  R e la t in g  to  J esu s o f  N a z a  

r e th .

BY tlU D -O N  T U T TL E .

In Deuteronomy, the prophet to be raised tip 
is spoken of, though its application to Je;us cer 
tainly ia far fetched.

The prophecies of Isaiah are more pointed, 
and eeem to have been dictated by that spirit 
which has animated the poets and prophets of 
all ages, to describe in rhapsodical measure the 
glories o f  the golden age. The passages in 
Daniel, with the ambiguity characteristic of an 
cient oracles, may be directly applied to Christ, 
wiih apparent consistency. The prophets held 
that tho Messiah would certainly com e, and 
that he would come as a king to reign on earth, 

-acd deliver the oppressed nation o f God from 
bondage, was taught in the school o f Uillel, by 
Philo and the Essenes. The Messiah would be 
a visible manifehtarion of Jehovah, who had 
promised to David through tho prophet Nathan, 
that lie would establish h 3 family on the throne 
fortver. W ilb almost his last word?, David al 
luded to this promise, and Solomon, when he 
dedicated, tho temple, reminded Jehovah o f this 
eovenan*.

The brilliant period ot Hebrew history began 
with David, and all their future hopes were en  
twined with his house and tribe. Out o f it, 
they constantly expected the “ lion of the tribe 
o f Judah, ' and in their darkest hours in cap 
tivity, burdened and oppressed, tbeir eyes were 
steadily turned in that direction, in expectation 

•Of a deliverer. N o prophecy in the history of 
the world baa excited au influence comparable 
with this.

While the religion of the Jew s decayed, one

Sreat idea remained—the comiDg of a new or* 
er of things, a heavenly kingdom believed to 

be close at hand. The sacred books taught that 
God had always been faithful, they could pot 
believe themselves deserted 

The duly o f every true Hebrew was to con 
sider it possible for the Messiah to appear in 
himself.

Every pretender that arose was eagerly 
sought, for there was the possibility ot bis be 
ing the promised one. As the nation felt more 
and more the strong arm of Roman power and 
the general decay of their institutions, they be 
came more intensely excited in the adveDt of 
their deliverer.

The great prophets who were called in ques 
tion, bad spoken the mandate o f Jehovah, and 
the nation beloved of God, chastened, but not 
forgotten, under the leadership o f the Messiah, 
would be called to the throne ofxhe world. The 
discouragements around them were rather in fa- 
.vor than against this belief; because when God 
ordered, the powers of B abylon or Home were 
as nothing.

The anxiety became intense. If God came 
not as of ok.’, national ruin aud death would in 
evitably come. Judea was atf indisceruable 
sp ick  on Ike it  ap of the Homan Empire. With 
God she was all powerful; without hioa, as noth* 
ing.

Out of the seething waters, agitated by tha 
conflict of races and the contention of new 
thought, confined and siitted with the old, came 
the brood of pretenders, born from the dissolu 
tion. Samaria was a hot bed from which sprung 
the most celebrated. Her Simon, spoken of in 
the New Testament, performed greater mira 
cles than those recorded of Jesus, and his nu 
merous disciples received him as the " Image of 
the Eternal Father manifested in the flesh."

The great influence' he exerted during his 
lilo  time was increased by hia death, and the 
wild, oriental doctrines he taught through vari 
ous sects, disurbed the quiet of tho-Christian 
church for centuries.

He fouuded hia pretentions on the same base 
that Jesus didjhis—th a t« f miracles. The laws 
of nature obeyed bis c tmtnand. •

When John the Biptist csine from the wil 
derness, and cried in a loud voice, with wild 
gesture*, that tho kingdom of heaven was at 
hand, throngs o f people marched after him, 
ready to be prepared by baptism fir  the recep 
tion of the coming Lord. Not'h spiritual de 
liverer, but a temporal king they sought; aud 
the prophecies promised them a ruler far sur 
passing in wisdom and magnificence the fabu 
lous portraits of the great Solomon.

The prophecies supposed to relate to the Mes 
siah rtiVi! exerted man. influence than any 
other. It ia claimed that lire Old Testament 
contains clear and distinct prophecies of Christ." 
Tlte Evangelists so understood, uud the follow 
ers of Christ dowu to the present day, have for 
tified their position ny quotations. If the Bible 
havy seventy-two meanings, according to the 
Habbies, suef meaningcan be wrung from these 
prophechs, uot in the sense of the writer. There 
is  not a pAssage in the Old Testament that has 
any reference to Christ.

These prophecies originated at a time of great 
depression. A ltec the glorious age of David and 
Solomon, the Hebrew nation dwindled into the 
two tribes and the ten. The former were first 
swept into exile, and the litter were held cap- 
live at B ibylon.

Tlte Jews were a pious race. They were 
filled with devotion to Jehovah. They prayed 
devoutly to him in their darkest hour, humbly 
accepting their misery as a just punishment for 
tbeir'sins. They were certain that the God of 
thtir fathers had not deserted them, and the 
darker the hour, the stronger their expectations. 
A deliverer, a Messiah would come and gather 
the scattered Jews at Jerusalem. l ie  was in 
vested with the airy raiment of poesy. He was 
great and good, an ideal.

The divided tribes would be united, and an 
eternal kingdom founded, from which idolatry 
would be banished, Jehovah reconciled to hia 
people, and perfect peace and happiness reign. 
Jerusalem would be the Capitol o f the world, 
and surrounding nations b >w in reverence to 
the Jewish names. The pomp and grandeur of 
Solomon would be surpassed, aud the Mosaic 
law, throned on an eternal foundation, prevail 
in all its purity.

Did Christ meet the requests of these proph 
ecies? Nothing promised has been fulfilled. 
The ten Iribcs have vanished from the earth; 
the two tribes have no kingdom ; the Messiah 
looked for by the Jew s has not come, as they 
truly say, he never will came They were ex 
pecting his coming at the advent o f Christ, but 
they could not receive him. They were srtth  ̂
him, they woulJ be liable to be prcjudicedriii 
his favor than otherwise, but they rejected hlm. 
His kingdom was not of this world; it wtfs spir 
itual. whfl$ the expected siv lor would be a tem 
poral king.

Jesus himself was slow to apply the prophecy 
to himself, and ho did not, until forced to do so 
by the pressure of even ts.

t i T A  beautiful thought Is suggested In the Ko 
ran : " Angela lit the grave will not question thee 
as to the amount of wealth thou h is t left behind 
thee, but what deeds thou bast done while In ihe 
world, to  entitle tbej to  % Iso at .amongst the 
b lea t"  v —~-"

I  t i T  Tho Methodist Episcopal Church has 53 
schools, i,100 teachers, and 0,0)0.pupils la Ham 
ilton county, Ohio, accordlug to a recent report.

tSf* A school fjr negro preachers has been or 
ganized at Lexington, K y , under the Christian 
Cl) arch.

tS T T h e  Baptists of Germany have Increased to 
olnety-alx chur.-hes, and over seventeen thousand 
members.

For (be R-itlKfo-Phll viophUal Journal.
T h e d e v i l ^s t i l l  a h e a d  /

C o d  S ic k ,—I l l s  A tte n d in g  P b y e ic U n a  th e  
D , U s. T h e  D ev il A h e a d .

BY J. SYPItERS.

According to the teachings of old rotten The 
ology, there are two great Gods in this universe 
of about equal power. It Is Irue they call one 
the Devil, but it makes no difference what they 
dull him—their own 1 istory o f him shows that 
he ha^ as much, and even greater power than 
his opponent,and much better success attends all 
his operations. Then, if  the first is a God, ho 
is a God, loo. They are decidedly anlagonistic 
to each other ia all their operations. When 
one says " Yis," tho other says " No." The one 
pulls up, the other pulls do wo. The downward 
pull seems to be the long pull, tho strong pull, 
and the pull altogether, and takes the crowd. 
The upward pulling God, although all-powerful, 
finds it an uphill business, and the consequence 
is, that his Gospel-net Is taking but very few 
fish from the great ocean of humanity, and Ihey 
of the smallest fry of mlnuows at lha». One of 
these Dtliles, they call “ God"; the other 
“Devil." Both are real persons,— big mascu 
lines—not supposed to have any wives. One 
has had children (an only begotten son), the 
other none. The natural conclusion concerning 

"-the pareutage of the first—must have used 
somebody’s else wife '—masculines without any 
fem inines!—an anomaly in nature. Tue first 
of these is supposed to be very good; the other, 
very bad. One is black; ijhe other white.

Theology represents tfcese two great antago 
nists as having started on a vety long race 
many thousand years ago. The prize lor wh:ch 
they ran is the human race. A race for 
the human race f The thing is laughable! 
Theology also demonstrates that in this race, 
the Devil is still ahead ! It is now demonstrated. 
by close figuring, that if Theology be true, the 
Devil will get about nine out of ten of the 
entire human family—rather a losing-game for 
the Almighty, l ie  b id  belter invested His 
power and material in something else than 
making men and women—it dosn’t pay.

It 1b singular how good is so completely out 
stripped by evil, especially when everybody 
knows that good U the strongest and most

Eoweiful principle o f the two. Why don't the 
ohl exchange position with the Devil, and 

get the “ downhill bide" of the question Him- 
scll? I f He is all-wise and all-poweiiu1, as 
represented, why docs He let the Devil out-wit 
H im  and get the advantage in every case? 
Why did B e not have the advantage of the 
broad, smooth and down grade road for His 
followers at the start, and uot have His friends 
going about through this world ringing, " How 
tedious and tasteless the hour, and that Jordan 
is a Laid road to travel"! God being all- 
powerful, of course, could have had everything 
llis  own way. Why, then, does He allow Himself 
to be thus beaten on grades,and per consequence, 
lose ninety per c^ntof the whole human race, 
which naturally belonged to Him by the right 
of creation ? Such doctrines are ridiculous. 
They are awful—they are old remainders o f  
heathenism ! How humiliating and derogatory 
In the character o f the great God, to thus suflV r 
Himself to be beaten at llis  own game, hv a 
subordinate creature of IDs own creation. Hoio 
very like a God /  ,

But, ab ! I see at last how this matter All is.
I think I have discovered the key that unlocks 
the whole mystery. Deity must be sick ! I kuow 
he must have been an inva'id for many centurks, 
for look at the long retinue of Doctors o f Divin 
ity (D. Ds.) that have been treating Him for a 
thousand years, Y e s; Divinitv must be sick, 
or we should not see so many D 1H adminis 
tering unto Him. But His doctors are too much 
divided to accomplish anything. There nro 
entirely too many different systems trying their 
band upon Him. The Methodist D. Ds. admin 
ister their system, because they arc very sure 
that God isu  Methodist. Presbyterians admin 
ister theirs for the same reason ; s j  do the 
Baptists, and all the other denominations.— 
These are all allopaths and orthodox. They use 
strong medicine and lots of it,—hell'lire and 
brimstone, L’uivcraalisls anil Unitarians are 
homeopaths; they use small pills, sugar-coated! 
C'dinpbclhtes are hydropalhs; they believe 
in sacred hydraulics, and use rivers o f water 
and apply exit rnally. Bui, oh ! "gel out," here 
comes ihe Catholic D. Ds.,—I had almost for 
gotten litem. They cbiim to be ihe oldest, 
largest and most respectable school of heavenly 
physicians. The rest are all bogus. They are 
certain that God ia a Catholic now.always was 
a Catholic and always will be a Catholic. Y e s ;
I should judge that Deity must be s'ck and 
unable to attend to His business, seeing the de 
ranged condition o f His affairs on earth. His 
kingdom is all cut up into fractions, warring 
and debating with each other, pre£enUng'to the 
mind the most perfect speciulEn of a house 
divided against itself that the world ever saw. 
Yes, 1 tbitfle Deity is thoroughly sick o f this 
■pack of hungry priests, who have so miaman 
aged the affairs of His kingdom here below, as 
to bring it into disrepute with all the ihinkutg 
progressive minds of the age, giving the D lvil 
all the best minds and flower ol intellect, and 
leaving the fools for Him. Whaj a singular 
thing this great system o f modern Theology is. 
What great effects without any appropriate 
causes 1 Nature teaches us that there are no 
effects without sufficient causes to produce them. 
This is reasdn. It follows, then, that where 
you find great systems o f Theology having no 
natural causes*'underlying them, sufficient to 
produce them—that those systems are bogus 
and exist only in the Imagination. What then 
is the cause ot this large per cent of the human t, 
family being lost forever, according to Theology L- 
Analyze their system down to first principles, 
and you will discover that it all resolves ilself 
into this silly idea, laughable as it is, that Adam1 
and Eve made a slight mistake, and n tla  few 
apples "off of the wrong tree"! /  and was per 
suaded thereto, by a snake at that. N o wonder 
that the world is running into infidelity os the 
churches call it. 1 , ^

If they have no better stories to present to the 
thinking reasoning tuiud, they hod butler go 
and preach to monkeys. Our present theolog 
ical systems are a disgrace to the intellect, to 
the progress, to the light aud knowledge o f the 
nineteenth century. Tito churches of to-day, 
are nothing rnord nor less than an organized 
infidelity;; infidel to the grogress of the age, and? 
to the new spiritual dispensation. Science has 
played smash With Theology.

fell into the somnambulic condition, and .soou 
began to behnvo strangely—viz: be danced, 
sang and told persons he encountered tbeir 
family secrets, that could not have been known 
to him, evidently showing that ho possessed 
clairvoyant and mind, reading powers. A  pity- 
ridan was called in to’ relieve him, who pre 

scribed  a rubbing with mustard, which a Mr. 
lljake undirtook to do, and-while rubbing him, 
Woodward suddenly came to his senses—at the 
same lime Mr. Blake was attacked w ith nervous 
tremors—bis muscles contracted, his body* 
writhed, and he became unconscious (or fell 
Into the somnambulic condbion and was pos 
sessed). He then began to sing, dance, and cut 
up all sorts of antics; was able to read the mind.! 
o f all around him, and possessing' thrice his 
usual strength, became unmanageable and bad 
eventually to he secured, l ie  was then con 
veyed to whete Downs was for the purpose of 
havine him restored. Dowus having placet! 
his bands upon him* hew as at once restored to 
consciousness. Many theories ware formed in ,. _ 
regard to the nature of the condition these tptftt 
were in, and several explanations were attempt 
ed by various journalists, but tbe gentlemen 
were evidently at sea without a compass or a 
rudder.

The facts in these cases warrant me in saying 
that, both these men are conscious somtmmbu- 
lia's, consequently m ediums; and Woodward 
biUcoing that Downs intended to mesmerize 
him (and not knowing that ho could resist butt 
if  he were so disposed), fell into th e’somnani- 
bulic, or, as it is improperly called, the mesmeric . 
or animal, magnetic, condition, and when in it, 
some wayward spirit took pisseariou o f hint 
and cut up all the pranks that occurred. When 
Blake attempted to restore him by rubbing 
with mustard, he (Blake) being also susceptible, 
or an unconFcious somnambulist), the spirit 
left Woodward and took possession of him.

The case is simply a doub’e one, o f somnam 
bulism ami spirit oontrol, and the relieving by 
Downs was affected bactuse it u mi btUcved that 
he had the power to do so, and it will be ob  
served In both cases, that as soon as the men 
were relieved of tlte somnambulic condition, 
the spirit lost its control, because it is impossi 
ble for spirits to control any one that is not In, 
or susceptible of entering that .cradition. The 
young man that accompanied B lA e to where 
Downs restored him to consciousness, was als.) 
susceptible, and it it had not been for the idea 
that he entertained—viz: that Downs could 
prevent it, he would have fallen iuto the som 
nambulic condition, and then could have been 
possessed by the spirit in the same way.

Belief, example or preset dent, has put hun 
dreds into the state, bec/bse they did not , 
know that they could resist* it if  they really 
made the effort to do so. Fraternally,

Wh . B. F.vit.NKsrocK. '

For tho R*llft>Pbilo«jphlc4l Journal.

„ / * PHENOMENAL. 
<~w'O u c o n sd o u *  ItfeamerIain-Obac«»lou.

B r o . J o n e s :—In the “ Ba n n e r  o v  Liamr,’ 
of the I0J) Inst., I  saw an article beadedjas 
above, which waa taken from the “ Lewiston 
(Me.) Journal," of Sept. 27*h. The case as there 
stated; l  have condensed, and la briefly as* fol 
lows: “ A  man by the namj o f Downs had 
been in the habit olfoiesmerlzing (os it ia called) 
a Mr, Charles Woodward, o f Auburn, and on 
the 23rd day of-September last, Downs entered 
Woodward's ahop, and casually threw his arms 
about his neck (having, as ho-afterwards assert 
ed, no intention o f  influencing him mesmericallvt 
and then left the ahop. Woodward, however,

. *> , * ‘ *

K . G ra ven .

K. Graves, tho veteran lecturer and reformer, 
writes to us as follows :

I  have agnin put the harness on, and am 
working in the field o f spiritual and theological 
reform, with good spirits, high hopes and emi 
nent e u c c c s s . My missionary lab irs are crowned 
with good frui'8, I have thirteen appointments 
to lecture in Hamilton, Montgomery and Fount 
ain counties, Indians. If there are any oLher 
localities in the Stale of Indiana, where the . 
voice of a living speaker is desire I, and they 
are willing to -listen to my humble efforts, I 
desire the friends of the cause trf write to me 
immediately and apprise me o f the fact. My 
uddreFs ia Hicbmond, Indiana. I will pay all 
expenses over and ah ivean important apprecia 
tion of my labors. Please write soon. Having, 
in compliance with the earnest s  limitation ol 
several friends, accepted tbe appointment of 
Stalo Missionary,—I desire to bear from every 
locality in the State “ where two or three cun be *■ 
gathered together, not in my name, b U in the 
name ot eternal truth, and there will I be in 
the midst of them as sooti as I can reach' tlte 
place.

M IN N E SO T A .
Letter I'roni J .  L . P o tte r .

D e a u  S i n P l e a s e  allow me space in the 
J o u r n a l  to inform the friends generally, and 
tlte Spiritualists of Minnesota in particular, of 
my whereabouts and doings.

To T h e  SfitirruAusT! o k  Min n e s o t a , Greet 
ing Uaviug completed an engagement with 
the Executive Board of the S ate Association, as 
their agent for the year ensuing, I take this 
opportunity of sayiug to Hie friends throughout 
the State, I am ready for work at a n y u c d a li 
places in the State where a voice can be raised 
calling for help. Please send in your orders! 
friends, so I ctn arrange my routes and save 
expense to friends and association. Tho cause 
ia growing in every part of the State I Lave 
visited. Let us have concert of action, and lay 
the giant error, superstition, crouching ia the 
dust. Let all be earnest aud faithful to the 
cause that has brought life and immortality to 
light, thus showing to the world that truth Is" 
above all price. W e make no compromise with 
theology. la m a  trance speaker, give all of my 
lectures in a trance state, Bpoaking exclusively 
op Spirilualisu-. Let me hear from you, friends, 
soon as possible. Give me your sympathy and 
strength, and I hope to do my part ot the work 
as becomes an earnest worker in the cause.
, Address me at Morristown, Rico county, Min- 
nesota.CAre of Hon. Isaac Pope. Respectfully,

J -  L .  P O T T B IL  '

4
MILWAUKEE.

L< tier F r o m  F I. N, B r o w n , f l ,  d .

Db a k  J o u r n a l  I enclose you anH'ter short 
article. \  ou wilt ba the Jud^a o f  Us value. Your 
columas are so filled with Interesting ra ttter th a t  
mine do not come In so often as to crowd ms 
mueh. This hai been rather lucky for me, because 
la preparing for the wlnt:r m f tl a j  h «  o j j u  vjrv 
much employed.

Spiritualism in "Milwiukoo la growing I* th e  
minds of the people with e steidy, constant

Kwth, but the only means wj are using Is to 
p open a "Free speech hall," waerj wo have

two meeting! each 8 in lay . S im s of oar most 
prominent citizens occupy our «t»ud, and give us 
our discourses. Their speechis are cFitloUeJ bv 
the members of the society as they think they do- 
serve. J. B. Smith, Esq . gave an address last 8un- 
day, and Hon. C.t . Snoies la expected to deliver 
one in two weeks from that ttrnj. Wo exoset 
other prominent citizen! to do ths su n ; and l-» 
this way establish a free speech gospel to tba poor 
that will do them good, because It will cause them 
to think- and speak tor themselves.
Our gospel Is so different from that or the Christ 

ians that we mast adopt a very dlff.rent plan 
First, we condemn no one for their faith. No " 
really civil person will. Ssotfnd, we hear them 
state tbelr position or faith attentively and an 
swer them courteously aud candidly. Third, we 
open our ball for the pdrpose or enabling tho 
doubters of the truth of Spiritualism to ediao sod 
give their reasous for tholr doubts. This la doae 
tha t wo may correct onr errors and*, theirs, and ar 
rive a t practical ruiiglutu truths.

\3ff~ Captain Dina Robinson recently di<fd at S t. 
Joaus, N B , having effected Insurance on bis life 
in favor of four nsmeaaxes to tbe amohnt o f sev 
en ty  thousand dollars each,*payable w benA her 
retS^years old.

) •
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MEDIA ; OR THE CHARMED L IF E :
A  S to ry  o f  F a c t ,  P h e n o m e n a  a n d  F ly s t r r y .

BT GEORGE SOMERVILLE.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE RIVAL BELLES,— THE UNKNOWN.

Grim-visagtd winter had cant his icy chains 
abroad, with a bard relentless band, and all na 
ture slept upon the frosted bier draped in a dew 
ing robe ot snow.

Yet a gay and brilliant scene did the snow- 
glazed streets o f our city present on the first 
day of the year, following the grand and^glori- 
ous sociable.

Far as the eye could see, all was veiled In . 
fleecv white, and the warming rays of the sun, 
bright an i clear, blended streets, housetops, 
spire and dome o f the happy city, into a silverv 
sheen of pleasing beauty. From early dawn till 
far Into midnight, and past the dawn or the first 
hours o f the following day, did the merry breeze 
bear aloft the busy tramp of Bleeds, and waft 
away icb> far reaching echo the sweet music o f  
the jingling bells, and laughing merry voices 
from out the gliding sleigh.

Media, Annie, H indolphand their merry as 
sociates, had returned from their happy sleigh 
ride o f the evening. And late next forenoon, 
Annie Rodgers, as she stood a moment at the 
store door, enjoying the animated snow scene 
without she suddenly exclaimed, ‘ Media, here, 
come quick." The latter emerged hastily from 
the adjoining workroom. *

"There goes that strange gentleman again, to 
whom Randolph gave me an Introduction on 
new year’s eve. 19 he not handsome."

"Indeed he is, and if report he true, he is as 
good as be is beautiful” i am informed he is 
strongly suspected.pf being the projector of*the 
late charity sociable."

"Better and better; yet I am not so much 
surprised, for Randolph entertained ine on that 
evening with the peculiar circumstances under 
which he first formed this acqnaiutar.ee, which 
exhibits him in the light of a quiet, unheralded 
Philanthropist, going among the poor of our 
great c’.ty, and administering to their neccs 
silica.

"But In what manner does lie propose to con 
vert the sociable into an object of benevolence ?

Some have said: "By th$ sale of the head 
dresses worn on that occasion. But his purpose 
is to devote for the relief o f the necessitous the 
entire proceeds o f that grand entertainment, 
paying the expenses of the affair, rent, «fcc., from 
his pri vale resources.”

"Excellent. I am happy to contribute in this 
way my small mite.”

"Yes. Bui, Media, how comes on the ‘ Count’ 
—has he fully recovered yet from the effects 
caused by his skillful efforts to save you from 
the gully the night we upset in the straw drift." 
Annie blilhsomely inquired, changing the sub 
ject, not a little to Media's chagrin. The latter 
replied—" Ob, I believe he la quite recovered.— 
But the upset, ugh, let us forget that, Anna, if 
you please. It gives me a chill just to remem 
ber i t ; we might have all been killed---------"

"Never heaid bf a death by being pitched Into 
a snow bank---------’’

"There you go again. Come, Annie, tell us 
something of yourself and your prottttvr on-that 
lovely occasion. Is it indeed true that you are 
to ardently attached to Randolph llaines? "

Pointed, and thegentleAnnie wus for a m o 
ment at a loss to reply. Youthful and innocent, 
her sense of truth would not permit her to equi 
vocate. Though blushing deeply, abc- assented 
by a motion of the bead. " And you intend to 
unite y o im clf to him ? "

“You fok mo if I am attached lo Randolph. 
To you, Modii, I answer freely, 1 am-------- "

Half-aniile distant another scene progresses. 
Attached to an omnibus, a pair of fractious 
horses took sudden fright, and ran down the 
street at a fcarlul rate, whirling the coach from 
side to side with terrible velocity, cleaving out 
of the way everything with which it came in  
contact.

Men, women, and children all frightened, 
fled away, taking shelter in alleys and stores 
nearest them.

On and ou the affrighted steeds dathed, in 
their mad the l it  A  child, starting actoss the 
street, had aTirjudged the distance, lie  was in 
the midst of the broad avenue, and the wild ani 
mals upou him. He was unable to cross safely, 
nor could he retreat, ’ Twas a fearful sight. 
Fear blanched bis checks—a moment o f solemn 
aw e! Many saw the peril of the little one, and 
every breath was hushed, every muscle relaxed, 
while all ey es closed to shut out the painful vis 
ion.

A moment the runaways seemed to waver, 
and in an Instant reared uppn their hind feet 
over the helpless little one. A person, to all 
eves transformed in an instant to an angel, dart 
ed across the street, caught up the boy, and, 
with a single leap, sprang to.the opposite side. 
The child was saved,' and the horses duabed 
away, yet fiercer than before.

Many gathered around the little fellow, con 
gratulating him op his fortunate escape from 
death. But his deliver—they looked up tor him. 
lie  had disappeared ’ere any could thank hjm. 
Y et richest blessings of the thankful parent's 
heart crowned the noble soul o f the. Unknown, 
who, as the lmppy eccentric philanthropist, af 
ter saying the life of the little one, pursued the 
" noiseless tenor of bis way" among the poor and 
outcasts o f the c ity ; relleviug to the extent of 
his benevolent ability, their most extreme wants. 
On and on he passed in hia mission of mercy, 
nor paused to listen, to the countless blessings 
called upon his devoted head, nor to witness ine 
tears of deepest thankfulness shed like rain o’er 
his open palms. On, and still on be passed, 
speaking words of good will to the disconsolate 
and meek. He asked not, sought not reward ; 
but was amply recompensed in the holy emo 
tions of gratitude in the thankful hearts of those 
whom be bo  cheerfully comforted.

CH APTER IX.
JEALOOBY,— PRIDE,— MISTAKE,—KATE.

In her home Bat our beautiful and vivacious 
Media. Near her sat Charles Oreay, Media 
was unhappy, and strangely now exhibited a 
coolness ot feeling, and a formality o f expres 
sion, which for the time quite puzzled even the 
gay "Count,"

After several ineffectual efforts to induce her 
into the social mood, he enquired :

"Media, what in the world la the matter with  
you this evening?”

"Quite sufficient, though it be matter only, Mr. 
Orsay."

"Your manners, Medio, excuse me, please, but 
they seem as freezing as an iceberg."

"Not, perhaps, without a chilling cause."
"Cause,’ Media, what 4? there, pray, whv. 

can there be to cauws you to comport yourself so 
formally with, me to night ? ”

"Mr. Orsay, you are acquainted with a Miss 
Maxwell? "

"Well, and if so, what then ? ”
"You weie in her company a few evenings 

since at the opera.”
"Ahem—and i f  I was—what’s to pay ?
"Mr. Orsay—do not ask. From to night you 

will please cease further attentions toward 
me.”

Our beautiful Media, alas, assumed the most 
haughty air, tand bit her cherry-like lips, with 
stifled though painful vexation. Jealousy, the 
selfish monster, was now busy with her

thoughts.
"Media," Orsay interrupted, “ this is sudden ; 

what does it mean ? If indeed I have offended, 
I have done so unintentionally I asuire you, and 
I t-inccrely beg a thousand pardons, gentle lady.”

This, though well intended, the perplexed 
Media received in irony, and dccm *l the hum- 

•We-Rjough very gallant apology, a wicked taunt 
to goad her; and, with all her pride, she broke 
into a  flood of tears, o f grief, more o f  anger than 
regret.

"Charles Orsay, leave me. Do not presume 
to draw me down to a level with Miss Maxwell. 
For know, sir, if rumor be true, stye is not more 
of the ' Lady’ than by her pretensions she 
should be."

Mute with astonishment at this causeless 
thrust at the honor of one whom he knew to be 
above reproach, he had arisen to his feet, and 
now in her language and maunera read plainly 
that—" Trifles light as air are to the jealous 
strong as proofs o f Holy W rit"

He sought not to argue the subject any fur 
tlier, nor yet to reinstate himself in Media’s es 
teem. But sim ply said.

“Well, Media, that it has come to this I am 
sorry, for as we have passed many pleasant 
seasons together, I had fl titered myself with the 
prospect of many more of happiness, even great 
er. The present seems not to promise such. 
Hence, Media, though I shall ever respect yon, 
I bid you now briefly a very good night."

"All farewell^ should be sudden, when for 
ever," was her characteristic and spirited reply, 
as he extended his hand, which she scarcely 
touched and turned away. As the door closed 
between them, she sank down up in the sofa 
and wept bitterly. She h id loved the p-iy 
Orsay, and little expre'ed he could meet her 
with sucli a degree of cooi plnlosophy. She 
counted upon her accusation to him producing 
more of a scene. She -loved a " fcene." But 
now, poor Media, disappointed, sank down.cx- 
hauslcd, miserable, unhappy.

"Endeavor not to dissuade me, Ellla, for it 
ib decided that we sail to-morrow," spake Clar 
ence Clinton to Ella Russell, as he arose to leave 
her at the close o f one of their evening inter 
views. l ie  had been sneaking at length of his 
contemplated absence from the city, in which 
he would not see her again perhaps for several 
months. Ella was sad at the thought of this, 
and strove, by every feasible means which her 
love ciuld prompt, to induce him to give up his 
perilous project. “ Clarence," said she per- 
suuivelv, "You would not leave to-morrow, 
should ft storm,as it does now? O give o’er 
this wild adven’urc. I f  you go on this htizir- 
dous j rarucy, I fear you will never return.’ '

"Ah, my dear, take uot on so about so brief 
an absence—‘ Nothing venture, nothing win, 
you know. Be patient; yet a little while uud I 
will return rich aud honored—return aud claim 
the gentle Ella as my brldt?. Here, now drv up 
those glistening tear drops—no longer look so 
sad." He pressed her gently J o  his breast, and 
on bee cttasle brow left bis farewell kiss.

"The storm, dear Clarence— 'J, I fear you  
will be slain.

"The storm, dearest, will spend it«e!l to-night, 
and to morrow we will have a clear and beauti 
ful day for our departure.’,

"Ab, Clarence, to me ’ tis a gloomy day. 
When you leave, all my happiness is f in e .  O 
stay, stay." l ’oor Ella’s tears now began to 
trickle fh9t.

"Believe me. lovely one, I shall return honor 
ed and rich. You shall wear a diidem, and be 
almost a queen. Then you will not regret your 
Clarence sailed for She queen of the AnlilU«.’* 

"Clarence, Clarence, ’tis mockery—all. Far 
happier am I as the humble milliner girl, blest 
with the heart or him I love, than could I ever 
tie possessed with all the treasury o f  the wealthy 
Indies, Clarene-*, you must n it, fbi ill not go."

"It pains me, Ella, lo hear you speak so. My 
name is tegislered to go. My obligations such 
I cannot retreat. Consent, and let us part, hap 
py and true, hoping not forcveiybal ugain to 
meet joyfully f.Dd glad."

But, Clarence, does the United States govern 
ment favor such designs on a weak and foreign 
power, with whom we are at peace?

"Ella, I believe we are right in making Cuba 
a Republic. This is our mission ; time grows 
Hpuce—we must be active and a wako. ‘ Lives 
of great men alt remind us,’ Ac. Remember 
the tooble liberator Geueral B olivar; wherever 
be went, he was hailed as the noble Washington 
of Boutii America."

"Pardon, Clarence, can you not remember 
the poor deluded and defeated Lopez, wbos< a t 
tempts at liberating the supposed oppressed 
were made more recently than those ul the noble 
Bolivar?"

" Ves.Ella, I do remember, as though it were 
but yesterday, when the noble patriot perished 
so ignominiously by the accursed hands of those 
who should have 11 >cked to his standard of 
Freedom, welcomed him with open hands as 
their great leader, and struck home for the lib  
eration of their native land irons a servitude"far 
worse than the late African slavery ot the South. 
But they hunted him down like a dog, ensnared 
him by mean stratagem, and’then put him to 
death O ray blood fires my veius as I contem 
plate h o  base a deed. Ella, 1 must away. Re 
member, yea I do remember. Come, love, your 
words have called up thoughts that buiu like 
tkmc through my stirring brain. One kis* yet,
dear Ella, and then------ — ‘

"O Clarence, do uot leave me thus."
"I must. You shall hear from u ssooa, tidiog-i 

that will swell your heart with joy. Farewell." 
"O Clarence do not leave me. IT you should

fall—oh, he is gone— he hears me not------alone
------alone------"

On the bold pinions o f ambition, Clarence 
Clinton, our mechanic author, now a soldier of 
freedom, sped away, and the gentle Ella settled 
down in a chair, and, burying her face within 
the fulda of her cable dress, wept os though her 
heart would break. Ella, the Georgian, was a 
beautiful girl, aud, at this period, Ahe was just 
entering her sixleeutb year. In person she was 
of medium height, aud in carriage, though but 
the lmmblw milliner girl, yet was she graceful 
and easy as one educated for the court. Her 
complexion seemed faultless, almost dazzling 
fair, save at times, when a charming flush suf 
fused her pretty cheek with the pleasing hue of 
the rose. Her eyes, not too large, were dark 
hazel, appearing &i a distance black as Jet, and 
which u>orkind add twinkled hy turns, like the 
stars lurtho cold evening sk y : with a mixture o f 
the Grecian and aqullitfe nose, and a small beau 
tifully formed mouth, which contained a set of 
teeth, which, when revealed, were like treasures 
of pearls, set in a casket of coral. Her chin also, 
small, and dimpled, showing hor to be o f a very 
enaitive yet forgiving disposition; her hair 
long aud flow log, jut and gloosy, seemed, in 
truth, her very crown of glory. In a word, 
Ella, the beautiful Georgian, w a sju stsu ch a  
girl as novelists love to make their heroines.

Was Ktot-Rusacll a Creole ? She was born 
in Georgia, yet slife »u*i have received much o f 
the lovt/y Creole’s noble nature from her moth 
er, who was originally of St. Iago dc Cuba.

When Ella was yet quite young, she followed 
in deep sorrow her loved father to the tomb. 
Though sbe was not left, in destitute circumstan 
ces, yet the competence left his widow aha only 
child was quite small. Hence lo live as they 
desired, they removed to Philadelphia, where, 
with tbo gentle Ella’s assistance, mother and 
daughter lived, if  not in luxury, yet in'Comfort 
able circumslancrt. Ella gained acquaintance 
of Clarence just prior to the liberal and charity 
sociable ot N ew  Year’s Eve, and until now had

no cause to regret the aoquiintanccship They 
nad passed many happy hours together, and now 
that he had to suddenly left her. perhaps never 
to return, sbe felt sad indeed, She sat long ab 
sorbed in grief, mourning until aroused by the 
clock, reminding her of hir usual hour for retir 
ing. W ith the next day’s task o f the store be 
fore her, she arose, as it were insiinclively, and, 
staggering across the rcom, sought her'chum- 
ber.

What though she threw herself indifl'ercntly 
across the bed, did "nature’s sweet restorer, 
balmy sleep" come graciously lo htr relief, and 
extract the bitter poison from the cruel fangs of 
her despondency ; or did her wukefui troubled 
mind, in fitful dreaming, follow her lover 
throughout bis long voyage?—ice him step with 
the bold advancing column of the ‘ Lilierators” 
on the soil of proud Grenada. She saw the first 
blow Biruck, and. the strife fully begun : and. fol 
lowing her loved Clarence through the thickest 
of the fight, she anon behold* him fall, and 
straining’ ncr g si/.will'd herjeye bulla ache, she 
secs him rise agein. Joy ifulckens her pulse, 
and her waking spirit follows him on nnd still 
on, by the white plumes he wears, until, with 
rapture, sbe sees him enter the c*pitol in tri 
umph. She remembers Ids words. " Be patient; 
yet a little while and 1 shall return honored and 
rich.” She hears now, like the sound of many 
waters, the spontaneous shout of victory. Over 
joyed she gazes long—smiles in bright hope.

A black curtain rolls down, ami shuts out the 
pleasing vision. Her gpnvulsivc shuddering at 
this sudden change o'er the spirit ot her dream 
causes her very couch to shake beneath her. 
Her restless spirit wafts her mind away aj$ain, 
and to the panorama is added a lone ami dreary 
rock in the midst of the stormy sea. And there, 
l»y the light of an occasional gleam ot lightning, 
she sees her loved one kneeling amid the pitiless 
storm—in -the g'onmy distance 1! »at fragments 
of the awful wreck.

Ah, w Iih I though in this tedious manner she 
passed the entire night away—what though b tV  
face next morning wa9 flushed, and her eyes red 
with weeping ? Could she shut herscll away 
from the c ilil and heartless world ? No. The 
store, the workroom must not lack her presence. 
And what though during the day she made a 
confidant of a c m worker, Amelia Stephens, 
who in the evening, broke suddenly in upon her 
privacy with the hilarious exclamation—" <»b, 
Ella, come with us quick to the Opera to-night 
—'.will drive the blues away—come--------"

"Yes, coine my sweet lily o f the valley," joined 
the Couuf, laughing heartily at Ella’s ’ surprise,1 
which bad indeed dfiven quite all the color 
from her naturally rosy cheeks. Com e and 
witness: aye, cxpeicncc ‘ cure for the heart 
ache’ Oh you shall not say nay. So come— 
come, throw on your shawl aud hood, uud for 
once forget these gloomy Ihmigts----- '*

Before the gentle Lila could decline, they had 
her attired ready for their departure—Amelia 
arranging her head dress, and the " Count" ad 
justing, gaily indeed, her shawl.

A s they entered the place of amuserocul, they 
Were joined by Josephine, aud Ffederidk Wel 
don. Just at that mornrml, also Randolph 
Haines and the I'nUuowu passed arm in arm, 
Bowing poiitely, thev passed gaily drf, ou their 
way lo the Haines’ Mansion, where the U n 
known, according to previous arrangement, 
was to favor Randolph with the blither history- 
o f his Ilia
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Is a P eriodical Bandage.
P a t e n t e d  N ov. 17 l i t ,  1 6 0 6 .  R.k  lomended by 

Mhuy eminent l-bysuinns u, Europe and the Lulled State*, 
approved of and worn liy the Ladle* < f the several Court* 
or Europe, sud is c o m m e n d e d  b y  t x r r j  L a d y  a t  
rdeiit.

lady's pocket If tei/u red.
It being made without nncaies, pk iw d s , iio o k s  or eyes, 

and requires no plnulrig, Itcunnot Iwcoma loosened in auy 
way while being wura.

It beiug made uf pure, soft and smooth rubber, li cannot a
In auy way chafe or Irritate.

It more than tavs* tho owl of Itsrif lo untsrial, a* tU* 
Eugeni* with ordinary c-are, will last five or ten Year*.--/* ^

bent any w h i b y  mall on receipt of 14.00. 
Adilrese.'-KcJt.viI," 1X8 8. Clark 81, Chicago, 111 
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T h t on ly  Compute nnd S tr ic tly  Scientific W ork*  
o f  the k in d  1‘alA lifted. ’ •

THE
PHYSIOLOGY OF W OM AN,

A N lf
HER DISEASES FROM I S  FANCY 1 0  

OLD A G E :
Including all lima* of her Critical Periods, Pregnancy and 

Childbirth, tholr causes, symptom? and appropriate treat 
ment, with hy genic rules for tin »r prevention, aud for the 
Prtwervaliuti of Female ll-a lth ; also, the management of 
Pregnant and Partnrlent Women, by w btrhthrlr pains and 
p-rils may he grant!/ obviated. To which In added a Treat 
ise on Womanhood and Manhood, Love, Marriage, and He 
reditary Descent: bring the most approved views of modern 
times, adapted to the .liarruction of Itiualx and profession 
al reading. In three tauks^ cumpltto iu one volotue, 

BYC.MOKBKLL. M D.
Filth Edition. 1 Vd 12 uu  pp 4oli,clclh,,81,60. Postage, 

lit) cen'e.
For sate at the OllDsnf Ilia Rellaio-Phi'osvphical Jour- 

bnl. AdJreea 8,8. Jones, jsa, 8. Clark 8t eel, Chicago, III. 
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SWEET EGGS AND BUTTER.
Xggs kept ffeth for a yrar.
Sour and jfUncid Butter rendered sweet.

* While and streaked Batter made yellow.
Fresh Butler krpt *we«t.
Aud How to prevent milk from eourlhg; 
by new method*.

Circular* sent r u t ,  relative to lb# above 
Agent* wanted. Liberal inducement* offered.
Addrcta PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY 00n

Bo. 4 ARCADE COURT, Chicago, III.
VoL6.No. 14, tC

O N A R G A  N U R SE R Y , 
AND

E X P E H I .7 I B N T A L  G A R D E N .
Onarga, niluol*, PERKIN8 A OONGDON, Propritor*.- 

“  ‘ i*Ie sod RSUH Dealer* In all kind* of Nor*ary Stock 
attention pa d .to ths Cultivation of lb* G r a p e ’

Wholesale usd Retail Dealer* In all kinds of Nnrssry Stock. 
Bpectal attentloo pa.d to Uts Cultivation of ths G n  
I*ear*  and c h e r r i e s .

ALBO. ,
E V E R G R E E N S  and RO SES , B U L B S , dc. ;
all kind* of Ysgettbls Oar den Beads and PlanU. 

t f -  Sweat Pouto Plant* In large and small quaatitisa to
su it p u rrhassra

All of the above will be offered as low as can be obtained 
In the markets. Give us a call aud we will do you good.

No. S6jVol.6,t/. ^

^£ K 8 .'F E R R E R ’SNEW PAMPHLET FOR THE THOU

Aa Mr* Bouthworth says, “ No one la so good or oo wiso 
but will be made better and wiser and happier by perusing 
the Splrltt)*!!*."

M Y  L O V E  A N D  I,
By Mr*. F e m e . -  Reed I t  a t  n igh t and th in k  or it,”  as, 

the  lion . Tho*. Co t  win said upjD reading th e  m anuscript,
“  I t  taa/hM  tha  htwtunr tflaliOUJ t  f »>1(| Rftll Wftm.Afc.tOw

iroa. \

TAYLOR’S BED SPRINGS*
A R E  F R E E  FRO M  E V E R Y  F A U L T  A N D  

A N N O Y  A N C H
th a t  acoompasv other Bad’ Springs, mors o r lsaa. AH who 
i n  them  a rV il W «d With them . Bent f ree of fre igh t o a  re- 
M lpt of price, SI* Dollar*, A good chance for Agonta to  
n t u e  money. Send Stamp for Circular.
Addree* J. C. Taylor, Ann Arbor.Mich. 
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MEDIA ;  o n  TIIE CHARMED L IF E :
A Story o f  F a c t ,  P h e n o m e n a  a n d  M yatery.

t iy  O Eonr.E  So m e r v i l l e .

U lIA P T E R  VIII.
TIIE RIVAL BELLES,— THE UNKNOWN.

Grim-visagtd winter liad cast hit icy chains 
abroad, with a hard relentless band, and all na 
ture slept upon the frosted bier draped iua flow 
ing robe ot snow.

Yet a gay and brilliant scene did the snow- 
glazed streets o f our city present on the first 
day of the year, following the grand am lglori- 
ous sociable.

Far as the eye could see, all t?as veiled in 
fleecy white, and the-warming rays of the sun, 
bright and clear, blended streets, housetops, 
spire and dome o f tfce happy city, into a silvery 
sheen of pleasing beauty. From early dawn till 
far into midnight, and past the dawn o f the first 
hours of the following day, did the merry breeze 
bear aloft the bn«y tramp of Bleeds, and waft 
away into far reaching echo the sweet music of 
the jingling bells, and laughing merry voices 
from out the gliding sleigh.

Media, Annie, Randolph and their merry as 
sociates, had returned from their hspny sleigh 
ride o f the evening. And late next torenoon, 
Annie Rodgers, as she stood a moment at the 
store door, enjoying the animated snow scene 
without she suddenly exclaimed, “ Media, here, 
come quick." The latter emerged hastily from 
the adjoining work room.

‘ There goes tlmt strange gentleman aj^iin, to 
whom Randolph gave me an introduction on 
new year’s eve. Is he not handsome."

"Indeed he is, and if report he true, he is as 
good as he is beautiful." I am informed lie is 
strongly suspected of being the projector of'the 
late charity sociable.1*

“Better and better; yet I am not so much 
surprised, for Raudolph entertained me on ibat 
evening with the peculiar circumstances under 
which he first formed this acquaintance, which 
exhibits him in the light of a quiet, unheralded 
Philanthropist, golug among the poor of our 
great city, and administering to their neces 
sities.

“But In what manner does he propose to con 
vert the sociable into an object of benevolence ?

Some have sa id : "By the sale of the head 
dresses worn on that occasion.* But bis purpose 
is to devote for the relief o f the necessitous the 
entire proceeds o f  that grand entertainmetit, 
paving the expenses of the allair, rent, Ac., from 
his private resources."

“Excellent. I am happy to contribute in this 
way my small mite.”

“ Yes. But, Media, how comes on the * Count’ 
—has he fully recovered yet from the effects 
caused by his skillful efforts to save you from 
the gully the night we upset in the snow drift." 
Aunie blitlisomely inquired, changing the sub 
ject, not a little to Media's chagrin. The latter 
replied—" Oh, I believe he is quite recovered.— 
But the upset, ugh, let us forget that, Anna, ii 
you please. It gives me a chill justto remem 
ber i t ; we might have all been killed-------- ”

“Never beard gf a death by being pitched into 
a snow bank---------”

‘’There you go aguiu. Come, Annie, tell us 
something o f yourself and your protector on that 
lovely occasion. Is it indeed true that you are 
to ardently attached to Randolph H aines?"

Pointed, and thegentleAnnie was for a m o 
ment at a loss to reply. Youthful and innocent, 
her sense of truth would not permit her to equi 
vocate. Though blushing deeply, ste  assented 
by a motion or the head, “ And you' iulend to 
unite yourself to him ? ”

“You oak me if I am attached to Riudolpb. 
To you, Media, I auswer freely, 1 am—------“

Half-a-niile distant another scene progresses. 
Attached to an omnibus, a pair of fractious 
horses took sudden fright, and ran down the 
street a t a fearful rale, whirling the coach from 
side to side with terrible velocity, cleaving uut 
of the way everything with which It came in  
contact.

Men, women, and children ail frightened, 
fled away, taking shelter in alleys and stores 
nearest them.

On and on the affriehled steeds dashed, in 
their mad flight. A  child, starting setoss the 
street, had mb judged the distance. He was in 
the midst o f the broad avenue, and the wild ani 
mals upon him. He was unable to cross Eafely, 
nor could be retreat, ’ Twas a fearful sight. 
Fear blanched his checks—a moment o f solemn 
a w e! Many saw the peril of the little one, and 
every breath was bushed, every muscle relaxed, 
while all eyes closed to shut out the painful vis 
ion.

A  moment the runaways seemed to waver, 
and in an instant reared upon their bind feet 
over the helpless little one.- A person, to all 
eyes transformed in an instant to an angel, dart 
ed across the street, caught up the boy, and, 
with a single leap, sprang to the opposite side. 
The child was saved,-and the horses dashed 
away, yet fiercer than before.

MuDy gathered around the little fellow, con 
gratulating him on his fortunate escape from 
death.. But his deliver—they looked op lor him. 
M e had disappeared ’ere any could thank him. 
Yet richest blessings of the thankful parent’s 
heart crowned the noble soul o f the Unknown, 
who, as the happy eccentric philanthropist, af 
ter saving the life of the little one, pursued the 
“ noiseless tenor of his way” among the poor and 
outcasts of the c ity ; relieving to the extent of 
his benevolent ablliiy, their most extreme wants. 
On and on he passed in his mission of mercy, 
nor paused to listen to the countless blessiDgB 
called upon his devoted head, nor to witness tne 
tears o f deepest thankfulness shed like rain o’er 
his open palms. On, and still on he passed, 
speaking words ol good will to the disconsolate 
and meek. He asked not, sought not reward ; 
but was amply recompensed In the holy emo 
tions of gratitude in the thankful hearts of those 
whom he so cheerfully comforted.

CHAPTER IX.
JEALODSY,— PRIDE,— MISTAKE,—FATE.

In her home sat our beautiful and vivacious 
Media. Near her eat Charles Orsay. Media 
was unhappy, and strangely now exhibited a 
coolness ot feeling, and a formality o f expres 
sion, which for the time quite puzzled even the 
gay “ Count.”

After several ineffectual efforts to induce her 
into the social mood, he enquired:

“Media, what in the world is the matter with  
you this evening ? ”

“Quire sufficient, though it be matter only, Mr. 
Orsay.’’

“Your manners, Media, excuse me, pleaae, but 
they seem as freezing as an iceberg."

“Not, perhaps, without a chilling cause.’’
"Cause/ Media, what 4b there, pray, what 

can there be to cause you to comport yourself so 
formally with me to night 1"

"Mr. Orsay, you are acquainted with a Miss 
Maxwell ? ’’

"Well, and if so, what then * ”
"You were in her company a few evenings 

since at the opera.”
“Ahem—and tf I was—what’s  to pay f  ”
“Mr. Orsay—do not ask. From to night you 

will please cease further attentions toward 
me.”

Our beautiful Media, alas, assumed the most 
haughty air, JaDd bit her cherry-like lips, with 
stifled though painful vexation. Jealousy, the 
selfish monster, was now busy with her

thoughts.
‘‘Media/’ Orsay interrupted, " this is sudden ; 

what does it mean ? If indeed I have offended, 
I have done so unintentionally I assure you, and 
I sincerely beg a thousand pardoD?, gentle lady.”

This, though well intended, the perplexed 
Media receive^! in irony, and deem*! the hum- 

-We-Hiough very gallant apology, a wicked taunt 
to goad her; and, with ail her pride, she broke 
into a flood ot tears, o f grief, more o f anger than 
regret.

"Charles Orsay, leave me. Do not presume 
to draw me down to a level with Miss Maxwell. 
For know, sir, if rumor be true, she is not more 
of the ' Lady’ than by ber pretensions she 
should be.”

Mute with astonishment at this causeless 
thrust at I he honor of one whom he knew to be 
above reproach, he had arisen to his feet, and 
now in her language and mauners read plainly 
that—" Trifles light as air are to tbe jealous 
strong as proots of Holy Writ.”

He sought not to argue the subject any fur 
ther, nor yet to reinstate himself in Media’s cs 
tcum. But sim ply said.

“Well, Media, that it bos come to this I am 
sorry, for as we have passed many pleasant 
seasons together, I had ll titered inyselt with the 
prospect of many more of happiness, even great 
er. The present seems not to promise such' 
lienee, Media, though I shall ever respect you, 
I bid you now briefly a very good night.”

“All farewells should be sudden, when for 
ever,” was lier characteristic and spirited reply, 
as he extended his hand, which she scarcely 
touched and turned away. As the door closed 
between them, she sank down upon the sofa 
and wept bitterly. She h id  loved the gay 
Orsay, >nd little expre'ed he could meet her 
with such,, a degree of cool philosophy. She 
counted upon her accusation to him producing 
more of a scene. She loved a “ scene.’’ But 
now, poor Media, disappointed, sank down ex  
hausted, miserable, unhappy.

“Endeavor not to dissuade me, Ellla, for it 
is decided that we sail to-morrow,” spake Clar 
ence Clinton to Ella Russell, as he arose to leave 
her at the close of one of their evening inter 
views. He had been sneaking at length of his 
contemplated absence from the city, in which 
he would not sec her again perhaps for several 
months. Ella w h s  sail at the thought of this, 
apd strove, by every feasible means which her 
love could prompt, to induce him to give up his 
perilous project. “ Clarence,” said she per 
suasively, “You would not leave to-morrow, 
should it storm,as it does now? O give o’er 
this wild ad Yen'u re. I f  you go on this Imzir- 
dous j >uruey, I fear you will never return.’ ’ 

‘‘Ah, my dear, take not on so about so brief 
an absence—‘ Nothing venture, nothing win, 
you know. Be pulient; yet a little while and 1 
will return rich aud honored—return aud claim 
the gentle Ella as my bride. Here, now drv up 
those glistening tear drops—no longer look so 
sad.'1 He preface her gen tly ,to  his breast, and 
on her cnastu brow left his farewell kiss.

“The storm, dear Clarence—O, I  lear you 
will be slain.

“The storm, dearest, will spend itself to-night, 
and to morrow we will have a clear aud beauti 
ful day lor our departure.’,

“Ab, Clarence, to me ’ ti3 a gloomy day. 
When you leave, all ipy. happiness is gone. O 
stay, siay.” 1’oor Ella’s tears now began m 
trickle fast

“Believe me. lovely one, 1 shall return honor- 
cd ar.d rich. You shall wear a diadem, and be 
almost a quecu. Then you will not regret your 
Clarence sailed for Hie queen of the AntiUa«.” 

“Clarence, Clarence,' its mockery—all. Far 
happier am 1 ns (he humble milliner girl, blest 
wilb'lhe heart of him 1 love, than could I ever 
lie possessed with all the treasury o f Hie wealthy 
Indies. Clarence, you must n >r, sli ill not go."

“It pains me, Ella, to hear you speak so. My 
name is legistcred to go. My obligations such 
I cannot relreat. Consent, uDd let us parr, hap 
py and true, hoping not forever, bat again to 
meet joyfully and glad.”

Bui, Clarence, does the United States govern 
ment favor such designs on a weak and foreign 
power, with whom we are at peace ?

“Ella, I believe we are right iu making Cuba 
a Republic. This is our mission; lime grows 
apace—we must be aclive and awake. ‘ Lives 
of great men all rctniud u s/ Ac. Remember 
•lie poble liberator Geuoral Bolivar; wherever 
he went, be was hailed as the noble Washington 
of South America.”

"Pardon, Clareuce, cau you not remember 
the poor deluded and defeated Lopez., wbos.* a t 
tempts at liberating the supposed oppressed 
were made more recently than those ol the noble 
Bolivar ? ”

"Yes.Ella, I do remember, as though it were 
but yesterday, when the noble patriot perished 
so ignominiously by the accursed bauds of those 
who should have flicked to his standard ol 
Freedom, welcomed him with open bauds as 
their great leader, and slruek home for the lib  
eration of their native laud from a servitude- far 
worse than the late African slavery ot the South. 
But they hunted him down like a dog, ensnared 
lilui by mean stratagem, aiul then put him to 
death O my blood fires my veins as I contem 
plate so base a deed. Ella, I  musL away. B e 
member, yes I do remember. Come, love, your 
words have called up thoughts that burn like 
flame through my stirring brain. Oae kiss yet,
dear Ella, and then------—"

“O Clarence, do not leave me thus.”
"I must. You shall hear from us aooo, tidiugs 

that will swell your heart with joy. Farewell.” 
“O Clarence do not leave me. If you should

fall—oh, he is gone—he hears me not------alone
------alone------"

On the bold pinions of ambition, Clarence 
Clinton, our mechanic author, now a soldier of 
freedom, sped away, and tbs gentle Ella settled 
down In a chair, and, burying her face within 
the folds of her Fable dress, wept as though her 
heart would break. Ella, the Georgian, was a 
beautiful girl, aud, at this period, she was just 
entering her sixteenth year. In person she was 
o f medium height, aud in carriage, though but 
the bumble milliner girl, yet was she graceful 
and easy as one educated for the court. Her 
complexion Becmed faultless, almost daz.zling 
fair, save at times, when a charming flush suf 
fused her pretty cheek with the pleasing hue of 
the rose. Her eyes, not too large, were dark 
haze], appearing at a distance black as jet, aud 
which sparkled aud twinkled by turns, like the 
sura initio  cold evening sk y : with a m ix tu re  of 
the Grecian and aquiline nose, and a a mail beau 
tifully formed mouth, which contained a set of 
teeth, which, when revealed, were like treasures 
o f pearls, set in a casket of coral. Hor chin also, 
small, and dimpled, showing her to be o f a very 
ensitivo yet forgiving disposition; her hair 
long aud flowing, jet and gloosy, seemed, in 
truth, hor very crown of glory. In a word, 
Ella, the beautiful Georgian, was just such a 
girl as novelists love to make their heroines.

Was Ella Russell a Creole t She was born 
In Georgia,yet shfi mu-l have received much o f  
the lovei/  Creole's noble nature from her moth 
er, who was originally of 8 l  IagodeC uba.

When Ella was yet quite young, Bhe followed 
in deep sorrow her loved father to the tomb. 
Though she was not left in destitute circumstan 
ces, yet the competence left his widow Rod only 
child was quite small. Hence lb live as they 
desired, they removed to Philadelphia, where, 
with the-gentle Ella's assistance, mother‘and 
daughter lived, if not in luxury, yet m .comfort 
able circum stance Ella gained acquaintance 
of Clarence just prior to the liberal and charity 

’ sociable ot New Year’s Eve, and until now had

no cause to regret the scquuntancesliip They  
had passed many happy hours together, and now 
that he had to suddenly left her. perhaps never 
lo  return, she felt sad indeed, She sat long ab 
sorbed in grief, mourning until aroused l{y the 
clock, reminding her of her usual hour for retir 
ing. With the next day s task of the store be 
Tore her, she arose, as it were instinctively, and, 
staggering across the room, sought her'cham- 
ber.

What though she threw herself indifferently 
across the bed, did " nature’s sweet restorer, 
balmy steep" come graciously to her relief, and 
extract the bitter poison from the cruel fangs of 
lier despondency : or did her wakeful troubled 
mind, in fitful dreaming, follow her lover 
throughouthih long voyage?—sec him step with 
the bold advancing column of the *• Liberators” 
on the soil of proud Grenada. She saw tRe first 
blow struck, and the strife fully begun; and. fol 
lowing her loved Clarence through the thickest 
of the fight, she anon beholds him fail, and 
straining,her gaze until her eye balls ache, she 
sees him rise agrifi. Joy quickens her pul9e, 
and her waking spirit follows him on ami still 
on, by the white plumes he wears, until, with 
rapture, she sees him enter the capltoi in tri 
umph. She remembers his wqrds. “ Be patient; 
yet a little while and I shall return honored and 
rich.” She hears now, like the sound of many 
waters, the spontaneous shout of victory. Over 
joyed she gazes long—smiles in bright hope.

A black curtain rolls down, ami shuts out the 
pleasing vision. Her gpnvulsive shuddering at 
this sudden change o’er the spirit nl her dream 
causes her very couch lo shake beneath her. 
Her restless spirit wafts her mind away again, 
and to the panorama is added a lone and dreary 
n^ck iu the midst of the stormy sea. And there, 
by the light o f an occasional gleam ot lightning, 
she fees her loved one kneeling amid the pitiless 
storm—in 'the g'oomy distance !l 'at fragments 
of the awful wrcck^^<

Ah, what though in this tedious manner she 
passed the entire night away—what though her 
face next morning was flushed, and bereyes red 
witn weeping ? Gould she shut herself away 
from the cold and heartless world ? No. The 
store, the workroom must not lack her presence. 
And what though during the day she made a 
confidant of a co worker, Amelia .Stephens, 
who in the evening, broke suddenly in upon ber 
privacy with the hilarious exclamation—" Ob, , 
Ella, come with us quick to the Opera to-niglit 
—twill drive the blues away—enme--------"

“ Yes, come my sweet lily o f the valley/' joined 
the Count, laughing heartily at Ella’s ’ surprise, 
which had indeed driven quite all the color' 
from her naturally rosy cheeks. Come and 
witness; aye, cxpeience ‘ cure for the heart 
ache* Oh you shall not say nay. So come— 
come, throw im your shawl and hood, aud for 
once forget these gloomy Ihougls----- ”

Before the gentle Ella could decline, they had 
her attired ready for their departure—Amelia 
arranging her head dress, and the " ( ’outit” ad 
justing, gaily indeed, her shawl.

As they entered the place o f amusement, they 
were joined by Josephine, aud Frederidk Wel 
don. Just at that mumernt, also Randolph 
Haines and the I'nkuown passed urrn in arm, 
Bowing politely, thev pasted gaily orf, on their 
way to the Haines’ Mansion, where the I'n  
kuown, according to previous arrangement, 
was to favor Randolph with the blither history- 
of his lift:
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Cu-clnded from B rit p e g '.

••Well, does this GoJ live Id tbU hoare, and can 
I go In and sec him? I would like to talk with 
him.**

•’Oh, no," aalJ I, “yon entirely mUuaderaUnd. 
This Cod does uot live here In the sense that you 
would bare It, tut Is supposed by hi*. worshiper* 
to lire somewhere iu the regions of spsce, and to 
alt on a great white throne Irora which tic can sec 
and hoar and know all Usings that take place In 
the universe. The people oaly come beie to wor 
ship him.”

"Oh, yes, 1 understand-think you ; hut where 
arc the worshiper* ? Why are the? not here to 
worship now ?**

“You tnldakc ag*io.*‘ said I. "the people here 
in. tbU country, an-1 at the church, ouly worship 
one day in seven. The house U shut up the other

*l **Otq that Indeed explains the thing. Where 1 
lire we worship Cod alt the time, hue In a d'lfor* 
ent manner. Well, what do the people do the 
other six days while the church l* shut up ?"

"O V ’isald T, (tnd I bated to sty I , too), "they 
worship themselves during that tl.ne "

"They do? Why, hear impious aod se]fi*h they 
must be to ouly worship Cod one day and them- 
selves six?"

‘•Well,” said I in extenuation, "they sre not as 
wise as they ought to be. Perhaps they will learn 
better oue of these days.'*

"I hope so," said he, "for this Is a grand and 
beautiful building, and 1 doubt not that the work 
men who built It m<i*l be very skillful snd ingen- 
ious men, and doubtless they Uve iu much nicer 
building* than even this, seeing they have to cat 
apd sleep and worship themselves so much.

"Q litc the contrary." said I, "at least it Is so 
with soma of them. Du yon see that roe ®f shan 
ties over there? l)o you see the windows stuffed 
with rags? Do you see those barefooted children 
clothed in rag*? Dd you see that atarvlog lamtly 
at the corner? Do you see that sick and dying 
woman? That drunken man? Do you .a c t u a l  
company of men with nothing to do atd nothing 
Vo eat? These are the men whose labor built this 
church.”,  ,

"Wny, you astonish me," said he, why did 
they not build themaelvaa good bouses Ural, and 
the church afterwards ? But I 6eo that while you 
that live here have great genius to contrive and 
construct beautlfni buildings, you havu very Utile 
sense to use them.”

I would have replied, but he was gone, and yet 
the word.*, great genius aod little sense, rung in 
my ears for a week allerward*.
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Tornadoee, volcanic eruptions, inundations, 
water spouts and electric shocks, constitute to 
it certain extent, the convulsions of nature, at 
the present time. The natural world, however, 
is constantly in a turbulent condition, and these 
throes to which it is continually subject, seem to 
have been ordained by the higher powers, Tor a 
wise purpose- The earthquake may engulph 
cities in ruins, devastate fertile fields tnd send 
death and consternation among the people, still 
it has its use, and was ordained for a wise pur 
pose. It is difficult to believe Out Ihe brilliant 
flash of lightning that just descended irom the 
muiky clouds, causing Ihe death of one we fond 
ly  loved, was designed for some beneficent end. 
There scans to be a want of co-operation in the 
works of nature and the operations of man.

The waters may inundate the most fertile re 
gions on the faco o f the earth ; the electric ele 
ments, descending Irom the positive clouds to 
the negative earth, may destroy the larm house 
where a firayy lives that have worked hard, 
under embarrassing circumstances, to build i t ; 
the eruptions oi a volcano, may cause rivers 
of lava to flow, demolishing every vestige of 
the works o f clviliztlion, and yet the query 
naturally arista In the mind, why is it that 
there is such a lack of co-operation between' 
the works ot nature and the operations o f  
man ? Well, this is a pertinent question, end 
one that is well worthy of careful considera 
tion. N ot leeling disposed to answer,the in  
terrogatory at the present moment, we would 
like, however, to ask an Over Ruling Provi 
dence, why is it that there is such convulsions 
in the various religious denominations ? Relig 
ion and Nature teem to he contending as to 
which possesses the most power, aod the ques- 
might well be asked, considering the seeming 
anlag onism that prevails on all sides, “ W atch 
man,what o f the night ?" In fact, many leel like 
a mariner at sea without compass or rudder— 
not even a star shining, through the instrumen 
tality of which he might determine his latitude 
and longitude. Amidst all this antagonism, 
we are led to inquire repeatedly, “ Watchman, 
what of the night?" The lightniDg flashes, the 
thunders roll, the rain falls in large drops, the 
earth trembles here and there, and it seems as if 
the very elements were striving as to  which 
possessed the most power to do harm. In the 
religious world, the condition o f affairs is no 
better. One minister has four w iv es; one is on 
trial for murdering bis wife after perfecting an 
Insurance on her life for several thonsand dol 
lars; another, a Catholic, is put in j-stl in the 
city o f New York, for some misdemeanor; an 
other seduces one of.hla parishioner's daughters, 
and then departs for sections unknown. Two 
societies in the East quarrel over the posiession 
of chu-ch property, and the consequence Is, pis 
tols are drawn, and hard words spoken, result 
in g  in ajieneral fight. Corruption among the 
Orthodoxy exists everywhere; it Is frightfully 
appalling. There Is nol a day passes but we 
hear of a s  arrest of some prominent church

member for commuting some depredation on 
the rights o f others. Toe Warren County (Mo.) 
Dan/ur says, "That a missionary Baptist 
preacher, calling himself IPcbard H ovey, wen', 
to Truxton, Lincoln c »uuty, Missouri, preached 
every night and sometimes in the day. Afier 
preaching some three weeks there and in the 
vicinity, he waS taken suddenly ill, made his 
will, willed some sixty thousand dollars worth 
ot property to various Individuals, and thirty 
thousand dollars to M«sa Emma Holiday, of 
Truxton. As it happened, he recovered-from 
bis illness, and on the 4 h instant, was married 
to Miss Emma, and they then went*lo Florence 
on a preaching expedition. After preaching 
several davs he proposed to attend the Mont 
gom ety Fair, hut instead went to Danville, 
where be got drunk, said he had eight wives be 
side Em m a, and intended to have another be 
fore two months. At Danville he 1st hi* wife 
know that he intended to  leave the country. 
She being interested for herself ami the owner 
of the horse and buggy, refused to go with him, 
and took the reins aud drove to Florence, where 
she told Hovey that she was <̂ f»ne with him, 
and sent for her father. Ilovey learned that he 
would be arrested for obtaining money on his 
torged certificates of deposit, and took leg bail 
through a cornfi^d. Richard E. Hovey bails 
fropr New York S'ale, is about forty nine years 
old, a missionary Baptist preacher, a fine speak 
er, weighs about one hundred and forty pounds, 
has black hair and whiskers mixed with gray, 
teeth uneven, dark complexion, and is about 
five feet nine and a half inches high.”

Nine wives, just think of i t ! Brigham Young 
out done"! Orthodoxy vicing with the Mor 
mons as to supremacy ! But ibis case is only a 
repetition of - numberless others that are con 
stantly occurring.

W e have a " pigeon Lola ” in our cabinet, de 
voted to “ disorderly Christians.” We reach 
forth to cull another case of transgression— 
when lo! the following clipping presents itself 
to our view:

' A REVEREND RASCAL.
Perttdj- a n d  V llla n y  o f  a  N letb o d lst  

P r e a c h e r .
Uolljr C’jrreipom Jeoce D etroit f re e  Free*, Oct. IS.

One of the worst cases of crime that has ever 
transpired in our midst, or, Indeed, that has cv- 
ver come under my notice, is that of a Methodist 
clergyman by the name o f Washington W. 
Welch, who is now under arrest and examina 
tion before Justice Baker, o f this village, charged 
with having committed rape upon the person of 
Louisa J. Green,Elder O. H. P. Green’s wile, of 
this township, also a clergyman of the Metho 
dist persuasion, and a man ot property and av 
erage standing in community. As this matter 
is the all absorbing topic of conversation here 
ab out, unusual publicity has already been g iv  
en to it, and there is no reason why the facts as 
they are alleged, or as they appear, should not 
be legitimate matter for publication iu the jour 
nals of the day.

Under the existing circumstances, we have 
no doubt you feel bewildered—what shall you 
do ? A happy thought just hit us. The question 
can be settled. The people shall no longer be 
in doubt. By general consent; the knottiest 
question that the world ever produced can be 
easily adjusted to the satisfaction o f all. How ? 
yes, how ? the multitude eagerly inquire. W hy, 
adopt the suggestions of an Eastern Divine. It 
was a happy one, and will meet the approval of 
all. It is this: Let all churchmen kneel down 
precisely at twelve o’clock on the 1st of January 
next, and pray to the Gad of Abraham, the 
God of Isaac and Jac >b, and probably the God 
of Jonah, John and Solomon,—“ for a sign." 
While we are praying hero precisely at twelve 
o’clock, in the city of N ew  York the people 
will have concluded theirs, and just got up to 
wipe tbe dust off Jbeir pants, while fine thousand 
miles west of us, they are preparing for the 
graud event. Don’t you underetaud the first 
principles * f geography well enough to know 
that during that d t y i t  is constantly twelve 
o’clock somewhere on the face of the earth, 
resulting In one of the mo6t boisterous praycr- 

nieetingif in the world T What a glorious Dray- 
ir meeting! Just think of It I a constant cu - 
treaty going upward to tlio great I a m , for a 
Bign. Such a prayer meeting the world never 
witnessed and probably never would again. 
But what sign shall you pray for? Would re 
ligionists be as much divided as the legislature 
oi Tennessee was on the election of a Uoited 
States senator ? Could they possibly unite on 
a sign, some symbol, or some indication in Ihe 
heavens whereby we shall know whether the 
Christian religion is really true or not. There 
would bs the great difficulty, they could not 
unite on a sign. The Baptist would want an 
angel to a appear sprinkling a convert; the 
Methodists would want an "anxious seat"to make 
its appearance just on the surface of the m oon; 
the Presbyterians would want the floly Ghost 
lo make bis appearance in a cloud, while the 
Father and Son remained at home to keep 
h ouse; th$ Catholics would want a cross to 
cover the entire heavens with all the saints on 
the calendar sitting thereon, repeating the "Ave 
Maria ;” the Danker* would want about a doz 
en fine ladies and gentlemen dancing in mid air. 
There would be this diversity in the wishes of 
Ihe various Orthodox churches in reference to 
this sign. The fact is, they could not unite on 
one—it would be utterly impossible. Some 
would waju the sun to stand still as it. did 
when the famous city o f Jericho was being 
bombarded by Joshua and bis valorous host. 
Some would want the moon turned to blood ; 
others would like to' have it made into fresh 
cheese and passed to the 11,000,000 o f Spiritual 
iat* In the Uoited Stales; others would like to 
have some one raised from the dead—in fact, 
there would be no end to the diversity o f wish 
es in regard G 'tU s matter. We, indeed, would 
V ve our prdferenoe. "When a boy we learned a 
little-song  concluding w ith—“And the cow  
jumped over the moon." Wo would ask as a 
aign for ns that the cow that got her head fast 
ened Into a potato barrel and walked through 
an eastern city,should be required to Jump over 
that luminary, which la only situated about
240,000 miles distant, making In the aggregate 
probably, of only abort 500.000 miles, traveled.

Should this thing be accomplished, we will be 
satisfied that Christianity is true, and that U is 
necessary for us to become a follower ol the Sa 
vior.

However, not being able to unite on a rign, 
why not leave it to God himself ? He might let 
som« whale swallow a Jonah, " stop the sun," 
or cause ihe moon to turn to blood. We are in 
favor o f a sign, but we want it of that character 
that in future years hundreds of societies will 
not rise up, each of which will interpret it dif 
ferently. Give us a sign that is expressive of 
something, and that has a lesson to impart.

How Due It Is, dear readers, that the world 
wants a sign, but it will never get it. Children 
o f earth, you are but a drop in existence—you 
may feel within you those divine impulses that 
expand the mind and give you clearer percep 
tions o f the nature o f Deity, but you will never 
see Hitu as a personal God.

You arc very fndllsh if you expect to see a 
personal God. , You see him now us much as 
you will ever see him. Beings resembling you 
in general characteristics, but infinitely above 
you in intelligence amt moral worth, are the 
only creators you will ever see. They are in  
visible to you to day, and will remain so, per 
haps, for a million of years. Through their in 
strumentality, nebulous matter is collected to 
gether in accordance with well defined laws, 
and worlds and systems ot worlds are Drought 
into existence. By and by we will unfold to 
yog these*mysteries, open the gates that lead to 
the Spirit World, and present to you pen- 
sketches of Us beauties and grandeur.

T U B  D A V E N P O R T  B R O T H E R S .

When a mere boy, we often queried in regard 
to the nature o f those means, that, through the 
instrumentality of which the angels were ena 
bled to make their appearance and dine with 
Abraham, liberate Peter, talk to Hagar, wrestle 
with Jacob, speak forth from the clouds in a 
loud voice saying, “ Behold, w e bring you glad 
tidings of great joy  which shall be known unto 
all people.” Those were certainly marvelous 
occurrences in the history o f. the world, aod 
they are well calculated to excite the attention 
of the thinking mind. N o has miraculous t' 
our mind was the liberation of Peter, the rolling 
away the stone in front of the sepulchre, and 
the raising o f Samuel. In.our youth, we read 
without philosophizing; now we never gather an 
idea from the realms of science or philosophy, 
that oar mind docs not wind its way into the in  
most labyrinths of Nature, seeking a solution of 
the same. We study Nature with the same care, 
now that we once did those puzzling problem* 
in the Integral Calculus or Mathematical 
Astronomy.

In our visit to one of the seances o f the 
Davenport Brothers the other evening, we had 
presented before u& a problem, grand in tla 
nature, broad in Its proportions, yet so simple 
that any school boy could understand it easily. 
It U not, however, our intention in ill's article 
to enter into a discussion o f the modus operands 
of the spirits in so materializing themselves that 
they can move material substances, and present 
a baud, arm, or, Indeed, the form of one ol the 
denizens of the Spirit World, to the natural eye. 
This explanation will follow in due tirno in a 
scries of articles on physical manifestations. 
In this, it was only our intention to simply 
parti illy  describe the nature of their seauces, 
and brit fly relate the appearance o f the wonder 
ful manifestations given through tbem. Their 
cabinet, made of walnut, is about ten feet long 
and five feet wide, and is placed on three tres 
tles, and as thus adjusted, it is about two feet 
from the »l*or, precluding the possibility of 
their receiving any co operation or assistance 
from any aperture in the floor of the same, with 
out immediate detection. The back part o f  the 
cabinet is so made that by no possible method 
codd any oue get into it without breaking the 
boards. Thu front consists of .three doors. On 
the inside, are two immovable seats, one in 
cnch end; also one off tho back. There were 
also bells, guitar, violin, etc., ready to be used 
by the unseen inlelligcncies. Before the seance 
commenced, a committee of two were selected 
to securely tic (heir hands behind tlitem, and to 
so fasten their body and legs that it\rould  be 
quite Impossible tor tbem to stir in ahy one 
direction over one inch. After the committee 
had spent fifteen mi rules in carefully tying 
them, so ad)usltng the ropes that by no process 
could they, unaided, unloose themselves,— 
the door at tho light and middle were cfosed, 
and just as tho one to the left Wa3 swinging on 
its binges, we distinctly saw a hand touch tho 
shoulder o f one of the committee men. Now, 
remember they had just been securely tied ; 
they could not move one itch  in any direction, 
yet before the doors of the cabinet wore closed, 
a hand made Its appearance. N o sooner were 
the doors closed than the bells began to ring, the 
violin discoursed sweet music, while the thrum 
ming o f the tamborlne kept at least two hands 
busy. Tbe noise thus treated, would require At 
l«£st six h ao d s-tw o  for the tomborjqe, two 
for tbe violin and two fpr tbs bells, while from 
four to six hands were often seen at the little 
aptrtaro in the front door. After this manifest* 
ation of nower on (be part of tbe denizens o f  
the Spirit World, each o f the committee, in 
turor took a Mat In tho cabinet with the 
"Brothers," and were so situated that they 
could detect any movement on their part to 
produce the manifestations. One reported that 
ho fait hands touching h(a face, cravat apd 
shoulder, while the belle were ringing and 
music made on the Umborine and violio. l ie  
could detect no movement whatever on the 
part or th e ‘‘Brothers." The other gentlemen 
made equally as favorable report.

After the closo of the Davenport Brothers’ 
seance, that o f Prof. Fay was announced. One 
o f the moat marvelous feats on record, one 
which defies the solution o f  Ihe most ckijful 
sceptic on any other hypothesis than caused by 
the direct agency o f the splriu, was perfoimcd, 
and consisted of taking off hia coat when hi* 
hands were securely tied and the knot seald 
with wax, so that the sligtitest movement on

his part could be detected. Thus pinioned, the 
lights were extinguished, and in au instant, his 
coat was removed without injuring the same In 

I the Wast^nd- thrown half wav acmes the room.
In brief, the manifestations given were as 

follow s:
1. After the hands of the "Brothers” were 

securely tied, and their body and legs fastened 
to the seat, an arm and band was seen at the 
dobr before It could be closed.

2. The doors hod not been closed a half 
minute before a brass horn weighing several 
pounds was thrown irom a imall aperture in 
tbe lop of one o f tbe doors.

:i. The bells were rung, tamborine thrummed, 
and music made on the violin, all at tbe same 
time, requiring at least five or six hands.

4. While the music enumerated above was j 
being produced, from four lo six well defined 
bands could be sten at the small opening in ( 
the door, and that, too, when the "Brothers' ” i 
hands were filled with Hour.

5. Each o f the committee took a 6cat in the 
cabinet, and reported that the "Brothers" did 
not move, though he was touched, the bells 
rape, etc.

0. They were untied by (lie unseen intelli 
gences sooner than the committee could do it.

7. They were retied, stronger, more scien 
tifically and in every w*y more secure, by the 
spirits, than tbe committee could do i t

8. The instruments were carried around the 
room in a manner well calculated to hew ilder 
any one.

V. Prof. Fay’s coat was instantly taken from 
him, while bis hands were securely tied, sealed 
with wax, and liis feet on paper, with pencil- 
marks around them, to show If be tfaoved. The 
coat was not injured in the least.

10. To lest Mr. Fay still further, the coat of 
one o f the committee was put on him while 
secured as a bake.

11. The seance, grand indeed, defies philos 
ophy, science or ingenuity of man, to explain 
on any other hypothesis than this—"The direct 
agency o f splrita."

L e tte r  fr o m  .N r i, c .  H. Sli r iv e r .
8. S. J o n k s  :—Please discontinue my paper 

after December 4ib, expiration of. term. 1 like 
much of your paper, but am not able to take 
more tbao one at the same lime. 80 to make a 
ehange, as I wish too for 1870,1 want to have 
yours stopped.

1 was sorry to see Mr. Church held up in your 
last issue as a reliable me iuui. I saw the lights 
struck upon him here, and what further evi 
dence do I and twenty other good citizens of 
I Jnccln want to prove that be is an Impostor.

Liucolu, 111.
R e m a r k s :—Our young sister speaks from 

her, and doubtless many others', standpoint. A  
'•light was struck", and probably the medium 
was loosened, heuce’he is denounced as an im 
postor. When will Spiritualists have backbone 
enough to investigate philosophically, instead of 
being weak and ready to join in the general 
clamor of opponents, and cry nut, "Impostor! 
Crucify him ! Imprison h im !”

Once, Peter, when in peril, cried out, cursing 
and swearing, "I know not the mao,” yet, a 
short lime afterward, he was unbound, and the 
locks were unfastened,aud ho was released from 
prison by spirit hands. Many mediums are 
nowadays untied much quicker by spirits than 
men, even experte,can do it. Iron riDgs are, by 
some law, to us unknown, placed upon arms of 
persons when held lost by the hands,in a manner 
stctniug to be impossible. Coats and veatB are 
taken off from mediums when tied band and
foot, and the same put on again in a moment’s 
time, and yet the medium remaius tied, and the 
knots sealed with sealing w ax. If an iron ring 
cau be severed and united, or a coat so quickly 
taken off, aud yet found sound in all its parts( 
may not the medium Church be unloosened,— 
aud fastened at pleasure,by spirits ; aud may not 
this very scene o f his being in dishuM alluded 
to, provoke further investigation intd the law 
ol spirit power ?

We have evidently lost a subscriber by our 
firm integrity to truth and justice to a medium. 
W ell, so be It, our whole soul and material 
means are pledged to do even banded 
justice. I f  we fail in  so doing for the want| 
of support, we shall have the happy consolation 
ul knowing that,

"Truth, crushed to earth, will rise again,.
Tho eternal years of GoJ are hers ;

While <qror writhes in anguish 
And dies amid her votaries.”

Perhaps many ofour readers will sue to It that 
our subscription list Is uot diminished by reason 
of the sister’s withdrawing her support. We speak 
from knowledge. Wm. T. Cnarch is an exoellent 
medium. *

Siuce writing the above, we are in receipt of a 
letter from >jr. M. W. Barrett, In which be details 
his experience, and boasts of "springing from bis 
seat and catching the rascal by the throat,” com 
pelling him to rerand all tho money received, get 
ting him fined and Imprisoned, etc. etc. The spir 
it of the letter would well become a per?“cqtqj 
of the age* past, Including the period of Christ’s 
crucifixion, the days of tfsro, and the more recent 
time of the Salem witchcraft. 1

This notice of the gentleman’)  let*— 
suffice. -*» mast

“ I F  I T  IS  N O T  S P I R I T * ,  W H A T  I S I T V ”
"Though wVhave always looked upon Spiritu 

alism at much worse than tho sheerest humbur, 
and unworthy the attention of intelligent and 
right minded people, we have never been able to 
exactly answer tbe abovevqaestion,. irom the tact 
that we have entertaioed too-mnch di-gust o f tbe 
bhfeous and preposterous fallacy and Its followers 
to imitate them by inquiring .into it. Bat the 
grand expose made ol it at llsscall’s Ilall, tho 
other night, by Mr. McQaeen, not only revealed 
the "secrets ” of ibis damning perfidy, but afford 
ed an amusing occasion for the large audience 
present. Mr. Mctjacen claims to be a converted 
or ex-Bplrltnallst—having for a number of yean  
operated as one of tbe greatest mediums In tho 
country—and la now endeavoring to undo, so far 
as possible, the great lojury be has done- to man 
kind by teaching each pernicious doctrines sad 
working so zealously as he did in such a bad 
cansu. If be Is iudeed sincere in this, he may ac 
complish much toward overthrowing ono of tho 
most damning heresies that Ires ever cursed man 
kind, which we hope may Be the case.

In bis work of vxnotlng and fighting against 
Spiritualism, Mr. MtQneeo knows whereof ho 
speaks, lor he tus "been there ” himself, conse 
quently bis explanation*, ns made at tbe hail on 
Saturday evening last, Were plain and satisfactory 
to his audience. All were well pleased, aud more 
than ever convinced that Spiritualism is the great 
est humbug In cxlatcnce. It Is surprising bow 
such a foolish and filmsy Ian can lead aalray so 
many people and do so much injury to tho coun 
try. Spiritualism is certainly one of the great sin.* 
that alt good people ahouid tight against.”—Uo- 
shen, (Ind.) Times.

The editor of the above named paper is either 
an ass or a preacher, probably both.

The tenor of hia article demonstrates that Ue is 
the latter, or else perfectly aymhollacd by the 
tong eared animal that carries a pack without 
knowing 1U contents. His simple assertion that 
Spiritualism la one of the great sins that all good 
people should fight against, reminds us that he.Is 
one of the fossils that belong to the first days ot 
the Christina era—to the iftne when tho gentle 
Nsznrcnc and his followers were held in the same 
light by the bigoted and self-righteous Jews.

i f  tbe good people of tbe land ot Goshen have 
been amused, m  tbeir astute editor represents, 
by this States prison bird, McQueen, they must be 
stupid indeed.

We have often published the fact that he w m  
fresh irom tbe States Prison at Jackson, Michigan, 
where hfi.tried to gall the people into a belief that 
he was a medium, bat w m  detected and denounc 
ed as an Impostor by Spiritualists. Now the edit 
or of this Goshen Times is trying to oppose Bplrlt- 
fiallsm by this miserable cornet and convicted 
felon. Poor old Orthodoxy! Your ancestors, tho 
ancient Jews, would have been ashamed to oso 
such a miserable slate’e prison convict to secure a 
betrayal. How many pieces of silver .do von pay 
to McQoeen ?

Shame and disgrace await yon. The history of 
this new era will place your depravity lo a more 
unfavorable light than tb: persecutors of Christ, 
or any other reformer of the past.

Do not say that McQueen, your oracle, is not a 
convict. If we misrepresent the fact, it Is a libel 
for which we are responsible, and yon, by your 
combined efforts can compel ns to Justify by facta 
in a court of justice, that which we have charged, 
all of which we shall be moet happy to do.

W H A T  18 D P ?  S O A E 8O D V  W I N D  T  
B E  G O V E R N O R  O F  U T A H

Hiram White, correspondent of the Chicago 
Tribune, recently made an attack npon his Excel 
lency, Charles Durkee, Governor of Utah, charg 
ing him, first, with being under the control of 
Brigham Young. Second, of being under the con 
trol or Infiucuce of the Mormons. Third, with not 
helping or aiding those who want to getaway  
from Utah. . v
These charges anfmade for effect,- and are Intend - 

ed to Injure Governor DurkeeAto tho extent of 
making room for some other aspirant for tho Gov 
ernorship of Utah, to the end of prodneiug a dis 
affection or quarrel with the Mormons that shall 
result In fat coutracta and money'making to cer 
tain parties, under the plea of a uecestity, in or 
der to subject that people lo  obedience to the lawa 
of tlia United Slate*.

This Is no uew game with pious applicants and 
Government shysters, who are .hanging around 
for "something to turn up.” .

if  there is a rnaa exactly calculated by nature 
for Governor of that peculiar people, and at tho 
same time^rthly determiuc'd that all othura who 
settle in that country, or who, being there,wish to 
get away shall be fairly dealt by, Charles Durkcc 
la that tuan.
.  We have known Governor Durkeo from boy 
hood up. He Is one or the sooa uf trial,—a aelf 

'  made man. He is from tho Green .Mountains oi 
our ow n native Slate,—Vermont—as Senator Doug-

"A good State to more trom.”
At an early day ho settled In Wisconsin, where 

hU straightforward Integrity and adherence to tho 
principles of right, rather than th ctrlck s or a 
politician, gave him a beat in the United State’s 
Senate, and now the position or Governor of Ibis 
rapidly growlog Territory,-a position requiring far 
monfa|rilL than that oi Governor of any other 
Territory belonging to the United States.

We really hope that such slanderous letters aa 
tfe t of Mr. White’s, will fall far short of accou- 
$1isking the object Intended, however frequently 
they may be repeated.

K I D D E R  T H R  R E E  M A N ,

In nnotlieroolumn will be found the ad * "  ’ 
Ueemeniof Mr. Kidder, to wlifo’- * , ,
attention o f thoa* -  we invlt0

j -  our r e a - ^  ^  , . . .

S p ir itu a l  Urn l a  C la e la a a tU .
Mrs. Addfe L. Ballon is now lecturing in Cin 

cinnati to large and enthosiutic audiences, 
The E n q u ire r  gives a full and impartial report 
of her lectures.

In alluding to her lecture on lM t Sunday 
evening, it says

"Qreenwood Hall was crowded to the fail''ex 
tent of Its seating capacity lost night by an au 
dience that listened with marked attention to 
tho lecture of Mrs. Addie L. Ballou, o f Chicago 
on ‘The Coming Conflict, a Moral and Religious 
Revolution Inevitable.* ”

Societies desiring the services Mrs. Ballou cm  
addreas h^r, in care o f this offles, or in care of 
Post Office box 2831, Cincinnati, Ohio.

B B S ,  n .  jr. W I L C O X  SON
Who b u  been lecturing at Balvldere anl other 

towns during the past few weeks. Is now in this
rity.

Mr. Kidder has published a book treating 
upon tbe subject of tbe honey bee, the way to 
manage them, etc, .et<v It U one o f the moat 
Interesting little worka, jjnbiUbed upon that 
subject and should be in the hands o f every 
housekeeper.

B y a perusal of tMr book it will be seen that 
every family can easily raise their own supply 
of honey at a nominal coat. N o one U too poor 
to keep one swarm of bees at least. One swarm 
well managed will yield a supply o f honey for a 
small family,and increase from one to three new  

/Bwarms every year. For m anvyears we have 
bad a ewarm In our Wood shed chamber that has 
supplied all the honey we required.

" Kidders secret of Bee-keeping can be had at 
this office. See oar book-iist in this paper-

W E L L  D O N E .

Our old subscribers have sent us 215 new 
subscribers during tbe last week. * \ -

Brother 8 . C. Vyles, of Maine, leads, and
W  In another column will be fi and a  letter receives our sincere thanks for his special effort 

from Mr*. Spence. ^ in  behalf o f the J o u r n a l . ^



§ fcUaMpliia ftpartrarni.
. H. T. CIULD, W. D.

Subscription will be receded, end paper* may bs obtain- 
•d a t wholesale Or retail, a t 634 Race (treat, Philadelphia.

di

ITIra. W a lt e t h  R e p l y .
It is  rather amusing at this time 'when the 

current of progressive ideas is sweeping over 
oar land, when Father Hyacinthe, and minis 
ters in England and in this country arc moved 
by spiritual power to break'the yokes of ecclesi- 
aslical tyranny,—to see some who dream they 
have a call to preach, and who would give the 
evidence of this call in their coarse and vulgar 
misrepresentation o f the progressive spirit ot 
the age, whether it be among Spiritualists or 
other liberal minded persons;

W e are under obligations to the Key. Walton, 
of Bordentown, N . J., for having called forth 
the following able reply.

W e thick he has got into deeper water than 
he expected, when he ran a tilt, like Don Quix- 
otte,against a windmill of his own construction, 
which he supposes to be modern Spiritual 
ism.

Try it again, brother, and you will hear from 
some of us.

H e v le w  b y  R fr i, 8. C. W a te r *, o f  R e v . W m  
W a lto n *  F o u r th  D lic o n r a e a a a ln it  S p irit*  
a a lla m , D e liv e r e d , O ct 1 7 t h ,  1 8 6 9 ,In B or*  
<tentow D ,N . 1 .
T his sermon was firct delivered some weeks 

since, and repeated last Sunday evening by re 
quest I was unable to hear it the first time, 
but understand it bad received some embellish 
ments before its recent delivery.

Having, in all his previous discourses, de- 
-dared the possibility of communion with de 
parted spirits, and proved, by various citations 
from different authors, that it had been believed 
in  and extensively exercised, for at least three 
thousand years, he now proposed to show us 
how God regarded it, by preaching from the 
text: "Kegard not them that h ave1 familiar 
spirits, neither seek after wizards to be defiled 
by them.'’—Lev. 19: 31. Is this prohibition, 
more a law o f God than the similar one found 
in remoter religions which restricted commun 
ion with the spiritual world, to the consultation 
o f oracles through their attendant priests and 
prophets or prophetesass. To ctll Lev. 19 : 31 
a law ot God, and its ancient prototype a sug- 
;eslion of man’s selfishness, seems a ridiculous 
listinctiou.

To enlighten us regarding the nature o f fami 
liar spirits," he gave us Websters definition, 
which i s : "A demon or evil spirit supposed to 
attend at a call." Did he Buppoae himself the 
only one present who had enjoyed the benefit 
of Websters unabridged Lexicon, that he should 
assert that it was “ well known that the Pagans 
called familiar spirits demons and-thereby  
meant evil spirits," and that be also should 
withhold the following which throws still more 
light upon the subject ? Webster defines demon 
as, “A  spirit or immortal being, bolding a mid 
dle place between men and the celestial deities 
o f the pagans.” And says, " The aDcients be 
lieved that there were good and evil demons 
which had influence over the minds of men.

and further adds, “ It was supposed, 
also, that'human spirits after their departure 
from the body, became demons, and tbattbe 
souls of viriuous men, if highly purified, were 
exalted from demons into Gods." Again Web 
ster sa y s: " The word demon in modern U9e 
signifies an evil spirit nr genius." Then, when 
we read L-:v. l ‘J: 31., honesty, jus'ice sud com 
mon sense, demand us to accent the language 
according to the understanding and definitions 
in use at that day, and in that eg**, though cus 
tom and consent, may now use the words to 
mean more or less than they then conveyed, 
lien ee a tamiliar spirit, or familiar demon, at 
that time, might be either good or had, while 
one speaking of demon to day as a present ex  
istence, could only mean what is termed an 
evil spirit.

Mr Walton said the text warned ua to regard 
all persons having familiar spiritsfor holding In 
tercourse with spirits, as being uu worthy o f re 
spect, consideration, or esteem ; and yet I know 
many such who stand both intellectually and 
spiritually on an eminence which towers high 

■ above the plane of deceit and misrepresentation 
on which lie is exercising himself at present.

He cited the instance ot Saul seeking Samuel 
through the woman o f Endor, tq show us how 
God regarded the violation or the command con 
tained m the text, and the consequences that fol 
lowed. H e read us a sentence constructed iu 
Bible language, doubtless, supposing that his au 
dience was b o  ignorant o f the Bible that the 
counterfeit would be accepted as a literal extract 
from God’s Holy Word. The apochryphal sen 
tence was to the effect that God destroyed Saul 
because he obeyed not the word o f the Lord but 
sought unto familiar spirits- My Bible reads 
that it was, “ Because thou obeyedst not the 
voice o f the Lord, nor executedst bis fierce 
wrath upon A m alek; therefore, hath the Lord 
done this thing unto thee this day. Moreover, 
the Lord will also deliver Israel with the» into 
the hand of the Philistines, and to-morrow shall 
thou pnd thy sons be with me."— 1 j3am. 28; 18. 
ftfitb  his astonishing facility m making Script 
ure su it  the occasion, no*doubt he can*—
for the absence of the vycrds h* ~

If  all spirit c o m --  
•tew o f _ jL*ail.
**" . -.union is pernicious, and a

exists againBt it, why did God make 
-*e pernicious possibility ? Was it simply a3 a 
trap to ensnare human souls? What did God 
mean by saying, Joel 2 : 28, " I  will pour out 
m y spirit upon all flesh, and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophecy; your old men shall 
dream dreams, your youhg men shall see vis 
ions, and also upon the servants and upon the 

day ’8 wU11 Pour out my 
Spirit. I f  It be said that prophecy referred oalv  
to the apostles as seen in Acte 2: 16,17, 1 8 .1  
would suggest that Acte 2 :1 7  aaya it shall ba 
in the last days, and surely over eighteen hun 
dred year* have elapsed since — * --------tiAM _«t « . I

What a blasphemous picture ot God's iatherly 
love, his goodness, aud his wisdom ! Not untre- 
quently the fathers, mothers, brothers,sisters, 
or children of church members, return (through 
the mediums he strives so grossly to defame) 
and communicate with thrir friends on earth. 
Are they all evil as soon as they get to the Spir 
it World ? I have knowh o f many clergymen 
returning, arc they all devils? Joseph was a 
diviner after tbt] manner o f  the Egyptians, and 
divined by the use of a divining cup. He was 
also an interpreter of dreim*, and thereby saved 
both the Israelites aud Egyptians from famine. 
W as this holy, or unholy? David inquired o f i 
God, and was answered through the resp m9es ‘ 
(or raps as Mr Walton would say) upon the I 
ephod. Was this unholy ? Daniel, the orophet 
was educated in the schools o f the Magi. .Schools, 
called “ Schools o f the prophets," were located 
on high hills or mountains, in which the art of 
spirit communion and prophecy was taught. 
Samuel, as a seer, informed Saul th-it the asses 
lost three day9 before, were found.— 1 Sara. 9:20 . 
In what did this differ from the clairvoyance o f  
to-day? It L auswered, we pay clairvoyants. 
W ell, read 1 Sam. 9: 7, 8. “ Then said Saul to 
his servant, But behold, if  we go, what shall we 
bring the man ? fur the bread La spent in our 
veasels, ami there is not a present, to bring to 
the man of God : what have we f  And the ser 
vant answered Saul again, aud said, behold, I 
have here at band the fourth part ot a shekel ot 
silver; that will I give to the niaiJof God, to toll 
us our way."

Mr Walton asserted that when God wished 
to communicale with racu.be sent an angel, and 
asserled that angels were a distinct order of cre 
ated intelligences. To prove this, he would 
doubLless quote the scripture assertion that 
man was created " a little lower than the an 
gels." Very true, but who would not admit 
that man in biB bodily physical, earthly state, 
is a little lower than he is in his spiritual or. an 
gelic state * Proof that angel was a term used 
to express the Bplrit o f man, is fouad in Uev. 22 :
8, 9, where the angel declares himselt John's 
lellow servant and one of the prophets. Acts 
12 :14, 1", speaks o f Peter’s angel ‘ in the same 
sense that a methodist today would speak of a 
roan's apparition or ghost. Dan 9: 21 speak* of 
the man Gabriel, who touched him at the time 
o f the evening oblation. Acts-10: 3 speaks of 
an aDgel of the Lord coming to Cornelius, while 
in the thirtieth verse be calls the same a man 
in bright clothing. Malt. 28; 2 speaks of the 
angel of the Lord at the sepulchre, Mark 16: "■ 
calls it a young man Luke 24 :‘4 sp> aks of the 
same as two men in shining garments John 
20 i 12 calls I hem two an cels iu white. Judges 
13: 3, 9,13, to, 16, IT, 18.19, 20,21, all speak o f  
the angel that appealed to Manual) and his 
w ife: the same spiritual li .ing in ibe 6, *, and 10 
verses ol the same chapter is spoken of as a 
mau. N ow , i f  an angel is a man, these refer 
ences show it to be the spirit ol'a man ; there Is 
no other rational conclusion.

Uoucluded next week

live Powders fairly aud without prejudice, 
knowing, as I do,'that such a test wijl in all 
cases result in confirming the statements al 
ready made conarn ing them iu establish ing 
their inestimable value as an embodiment of 
healing power, and i:i demons! no ing the exist 
ence and hem licence of the invisible intelli 
gence which projected them into the world, for 
the go< <! of the world.

A M A N D A  J l .  S P f iS C E .
3 7 'j St. Mark’s Place, New York.

V  .W AIL I tO R B K R V ,

We desire our readers to bear In mind that when 
the sum of three dollars is to be piid to this oQice, 
the expense of the I’ost Office order, t e n  c e n t s , 
or the expense of registering—nrTEEX c en t s , may 
be deducted from the amount to be remitted.

- A S E W  P R O P O S IT IO N .
To any one who has never taken the Jo u r n a l , 

we will send it tor three months on trial, on the 
receipt of f i f t y  cent*. *

D r. W iu . I t.  J o sc e ly n ,
The Healer un-i Clairvoyant, cun beoonsulted at tU« Morton 
Uouse, 1)4, South Franklin, neir Washing on, (formerly 
he St. Ulead House.) Dr. Joscelyn hw been practicing 

sixteen years pant with tucuas*. A<lir«« Chicago, Illinois. 
V0I.7.N0. 3.—tr.

H O M E .
SpiritualistsvlmtiogChlcago, will dnd a pleasant 

borne a t 148,4th Avenue, on the South Bide. Only 
five minutes’ walk from the Foat-Ofllce.

H f  Good mediums always In attendance.I J

J E M J . O F  N A X  t R S T H .

On the 6lh page of this number ot the J o u r  
n a l , -will he found au extract from the Book 
entitled, " Jesus of Nazareth," as given by the 
spirit o f  St. Paul, lo  which we call the attention 
of our readers. The book is lor sale at this 
cfllcc. See our book list as published from 
week to week in this paper. The work la 
worth ten timeB what it costs.

Wo sh a ll c o n tin u e  th i s  n a r r a t iv e  in th e  n ex t 
n u m b e r o f  th e  J o u r n a l .

f r I f d-
MarrieJ. Oct.. SUL, 1869. by tb( Rw. Mr*. lllu b o lh  B. 

Dsuforth. Ilr. A 'lxrt Ransom, to Mis* llouura O'Coom It, 
both of lhi( city.

Alio in tbl( city, Nor. 4th. ISO, by the tame, Mr. J.4I 
Plliibury.Post m uter, of Manhattan, to Mr*. Emma Stevie, 
M. D., of St. haul*, Mo , all of like precious faith.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W a rro u  Ctiune A  C o ., No. 827 N o rth  F i l t h  

street, SI. L o u t*, j l o . .
Keep constantly on band nil the pcblicatlous et Wiu. W hit* 
A C o .J . P. MotiJuiu, Adams A Co., Rc u o io -Pu iio bo f u ic a l  
PublUling Association, and ell other prjmUr Liberal 
L leralure, including R u i i -I  uu.Vfeuriiic’iL J u *mjvl  act) 
Ba .v NM i'f LlUUt, Mazarines, Photographs Parlor 
Gulden Pons, Stationery, etc.

A S itu a tio n  W a n te d .
A Voting Lady wisbel a dtuetion w Talcbor of Music, 

Testimonial* siren. Address, F. M. F.DDY, Willlok. N. Y. 
No. 10, Vol.7 —) time.(pd)

AFKWRFLIVBLK KNKRGBT 0 MEN CAN LEARN 
1 f an excellent chance to male money l<y applying to 
U L. SMITH. Post-Oltlce Vox 173, Waierlmry, Coo*.

No. 10 Vol 7 -4  w.

tion, although a parallel manifestation contin 
ues to this day.

Mr Walton took special paias to compare and 
-  show that the medlumshlps, and methods o f  

communion in Spiritualism, were identical with 
the same through the Pagan oracles, prophecies, 
divinings, consulting of familiar spirits, witch- 
craft, demonology &a, but did not dare even to 
allude to the tact that Spiritualism also exhibits 
an exset likeness o f those spiritual gifts which 

enumerates—1 Cor. 12. W hat la to be done 
with thU fact It is useless to try toignore it. 
Shall we, with Mr Walton, say spiritual gifra 

8»l!e . proIh ,^Ue,d and evil- ofeatanicorigin  and pollutng in their influence? 8nch reason 
ing would sweep all apostolic ecstaciea, trances 
vtslons propiiec1̂  d e la t io n s , Ac., into obli- 
J j f f j  *°r w e might as well attempt todiatin- 
guish between two rays of sunlight, saying one 
is divine, the other eviL It Is im p ^ ib le  t o ba 
Jieve his assertion, that it U aKthe work o f  

“®fk increa9e their infio 
ence la hell by bringing new converta to heP

L e tte r  F r o m  S ir *. Sp en ce.

M r . E d i t o r  :—Daring the twelve years of 
my labors as a Spiritual lecturer in nearly ev  
ery Stale in the Union, I o f course, like every 
other lecturer, had thousands of hotrers, firmed 
numerous acquaintances, an d made many 
friends. With them a’l I believe I acquired, if  
no other reputation, at least that o f being not 
only a zealous and faithful worker, bat also a 
sincere and honest advoca'c o f what T conceived 
to be the truth, regardless o f the loss o f reputa 
tion, and of the favor and friendship even ot 
Spiritualists themselves, and at the risk o f my 
personal liberty, and perhaps, at times, of my 
life. There are, therefore, a large number tt  
persons in the various Slates in which I have 
lectured, as well as elsewhere, who, having com  
li Jence* in me individually, would like lo hear 
me personally jn  regard to the merits and 
claims ot those Positive aud Negative Powders 
with which my name has b..’cn identified, and 
about which s > much lias been auid in the Spir 
itual and secular papers. To meet this genera! 
wish aud to auswer many private letters of in  
quiry on the subject, I beg leave to make the 
following public statement:

1st. A s baa already been announced, the 
formula tor the preparation of the Positive and 
Negative Powders was given through my uie- 
diumship, between five and six yearn ago.

2nd. The Positive and Negative Powders 
have not only surpassed my moat sanguine ex 
pectations o f their practical operations as a 
medicine, but they have equaled anything I 
could possibly have desired, or requested o f the 
Spirit World in advance, unless 1 had request 
ed a perpetual miracle.

3rd. There have been published during the 
last five years in the B a n n e r  o k  Lig h t , U b l i q - 
lo-PutLosoPHiCAL J o u r n a l  and other Spiritual 
and secular papers, several hundred certificates 
and reports o f cures wrought by the Positive 
and Negative Powders, many of ‘
Justly be called rem&rkabi* 
them wonderful ’ *
will b* ^  „ ,,icti may

... ,  and not a few of 
. more are- still on file, and 

..uoitshed fn due tims. Tire authentici 
ty and genuineues3 ot all these certificates and 
reports 1 can vouch for; and furthermore, the 
originals are on tile, and open to the inspection 
ot any one who desires to see them ; moreover, 
the public are at liberty (aud are requested) to 
call upon or address by letter the writers o f  
those reports and certificates, and saUsfv them 
selves ot their genuineness and tmUi'rolnesa.

4tb. There are many physlcisw  who use the 
P c it lr e  and N e g u l w t L d e S l ? : , J l y l T t t o i  
practice; and there are also W . clergy 
men who use and r e c o m m it  x tham to othere, 
and who have even solicited ^  agency for the 
Mte sad  distribution o f  O S j f  lh0 p „ .

5. T h /p o sit iv e  and * wei«tlvA Powders are 
ory t m lt^ f0̂ th«r ^ ° f  either my own sickness 
w ith tJ th l w  fl abers of my fam ily; and 
vfrtu^ years I have tested their
I tu rk ! * •) serious as well as in mild

m myself, and in my child-
thoeeTufther aivh ‘ree moQtha old' “  W®L1 M}Q
with the m,*?# ancediu years, and uniformly 

6th. t S p  accessful and happy resnlte. 
compoaed ositlTe and Negative Powders are 
stances/ ^ M o i l y  o r  vegetable and -animal sub-

a n d u  EpC ve racte compel me to be as earnest 
Negativ alous an advocate of the Pi>sltlve and  
other r e Powders as I ever have been o f any 
Ism, t’ aepartment ur phenomenon o f Spiritual- 
t o p  ae uuth of which has been demonstrated 
d o  :y satisfaction; and I therefore say, tfi con- 

don, that I hope that those who are afflicted 
ilh disease of any kind, or who feel the great 

ueceealty o f having a reliable h o lin g , power at 
hand, ready for any emergency, will bants bos 
pltable to new trflh  in the healing arias in any 
other department p i  Investigation, and that 
they will therefore test Ithe Positive and Nega-

L IF E ’S  U N F O L D IN G S
OR THE

W O N D E R S  O F  T H E  

U N I V E R S E
R E V E A L E D  T O  M A N *

Is the title ol a new work fresh from press.
By the Guurdiun Spirit of David Corlcss.

8. S. JO NES.
P u b lish e r .

Kauoio Ph il o s o ph ic a l  Pu b l is h in g  As s o c ia  
t io n  Pr in t e r s .

. The Mcdiuih, in Lis siMress to the public says :
The Medium (David Corleaa, of Huntley’s Grt/ve 

McHenry Co., 111.,) through whom this work was 
given, has been a careful observer of the phenom 
ena of "Modern Spiritualism” forever twenty years 
and during that lime lie has been the humble Me 
dium through which hundreds of philosophical.and 
scientific lectures have been given to  attentive lis 
teners. Of himself, he can only say he is amuned- 
ucatcd farmer, far advanced lu years. H ea-ks lor 
this pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.

The Inlrodaction entitled "The Uuvailing,"treats 
of man as the grand objective ultimate of Life’s 
Unfolding*.

He also stands at the pinnacle of all organized 
Life in the native purity ol all things.

On page twenty-tour, /h e  author treats of “ the 
way mediums paint li xensssca, ia the true order of 
the development of thd arts and sciences.
.^In part second, under the general head of mys 
teries Revealed,the author trea*ai of "How 
Manifest their presence.through P hfsb ;., Bodies ol 
Mediums. How the writing ia „ 0no. How we in- 
Huence Mediums to speak. The fullness of all 
kinds or language Investigated, The ring feat aud 
th9-carrying Of Musical InUtrnmtmts ground tUs 
room explained."

This work is neatly got. up and consists of * 
closely printed pages and — ■

„uvon- 
. .. e hesitate cot

D r, W m . C larfc ’ a V e g e ta b le  N yrup.
Ed it o r  J o u s s a l !— Having by m» a  bottls of I>r. Wm. 

Clurko’i, YsgeUblo Syrup, prepared by Mrs. Jniule W. Dxu- 
forth, *nd hoariog that the husband of our milk-woman, 
had been long cotAliipd lo hi* room from ths cffocU of a 
from a building', which Injured hi* side, some year and i 
(loco Suffering wilh pain*from internal tumor*, I *ent him 
the bottle of the *aU *yrup. with direction* to bate hi* (ids 
bathed with hot aalt and water, by a healthy colored wom 
an, and to tab-.. the syrup Internally. The result of which 
whs. that in ten day*, he waa oat and at hi* work, [that of* 
common laborer.]

Hla wile, a devoted Catholic,(aid, “ She had (pent quit* 
1100, upon him for doctors, with no good nviilt; but bavin, 
faith in good Splrlta. (he would try tbl*.“

Ilia name I* McCarthy and he life* in tbi* place, No. US 
Prospect St. Your* Fraternally.

Am t  M. L i m i i  Fh k m .
Georgetown, D.O., January 7th, 1964.
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C ram u ctratioQ S  from Ihe g n n n  S i t e .
H i■£*}! (It c Bit tarelt cb»r*e ooncemUe tbee.

For The* Re‘llgio-Pbllu»ui>Wt*l Journtl.

FRAN K'S JOURNAL—NO. 30.
H I rjU N C D I B . OIF h a l t i m o k e —v e d i v m .

J im e i  ie tr y T
Dtar friend, 1 come because you are kind to 

dark spirits. I have been told about you many 
limes, and I feel encouraged to beg you to hear 
m y sad story.

*  I  was born in Ireland, and came to this coun 
try whefi’a child. I began a life of crime when 
I was only fifteen > ears old. I bad but little ed 
ucation, merely could read and write, and when 
1 was bound apprentice to a last maker, I knew  
but little ot the world. I grew up a little spat 
i>f a fellowVletting no one impose Upon me be 
cause 1 was small. * ' _ „  ,

When I became free l set up for myself In 
Baltimore, and soon began, to get ahead in the 
world. 1 had an only sister who thought she 
knew everything but money, and that she could 
not learn tbe value of—any one could cheat her.
I let her manage the house until I saw that ev 
erything was going to ruin, and then 1 looked 
about for a wife. I fixed my eyes upon a tail 
or’s daughter, about seventeen years old, and 
we soon made up a match. My sister could not 
bear tbe thought of it, but I cared not for that, 
and before long I had a wife at home.

I ara left to ray memory to relate one of the 
strangest scenes ever witnessed. I had given 
m y sister to understand that my wife must now 
control the family. She had no idea of an? such

• thing. The first quarrel was a very trilling 
mailer, but it erased a terrible catastrophe.' My 
sister wanted to make- tea and set at the head 
of tbe table. My wife looked at me. I rose to

• make sister give way, but she would not. I 
took her by tbe band and lifted her from the 
chair. She sprang upon me and fixed her hand 
in my hair. I pushed her away, and in falling 
she struck her head against the Btairs and frac 
tured her skull. I picked her up a corpse. Con 
sternation fell upon us both—what to do we 
kcew  not.

At length I sent for a doctor and told him ex 
actly how the thing occurred. He advised me 
to go to a magistrate and make the same con 
fession, I did so, and he hound me over to ap-

Ccar at court. A t the trial I made no defense, 
ut rested tbe caBe upon m yb w r confession, 

und was acquitted.
1 could never blame m yself for wLat had oc 

curred, because I had no unkind feelings toward 
my sister. Her temper was unbearable when 
aroused, ,and notbingcould appease her wrath ; 
otherwise she was a good, kind creature

You can hardly imagine how verymiserable 
I was after this sad occurrence. I could not 
rest a moment,- for it seemed to me Itbat sister 
was always at my side. I had no peace for 
some time, but after awhile I got over it, and I 
met with sympathy from every one.

First, let me tell you what kind of a woman 
my wife was. She was not handsome, hut she 
had a pleasant countenance and a good word 
for everybody, tVe got along very well, and 
would have been As linppy a couple as could he 
found, had it not been for hcr-mother, who was 
as great a meddler with other pehple’a.affiirs, as 
ever lived. She would come and order things 
about us if nil belonged to her. I could not 
hear this, for I wanted my wife to he mistress.

One day she came and began to order things 
about, and I told her to go home; she refused, 
and 1 goi up to pnt her out. I had no thought 
<>r anything else, She got up, joined ber daugh- 
tcr and said she would not leave my house. 
Watching an opportunity, T sprang, cot her 
down, anertegau to drag her out. How she 
screamed ! hut 1 dragged on. As I dragged her 
down the stairs she* caught hold o f the bannis 
ters. I pulled, and she screamed. A t length, a 
man, hearing the racket,came in, and I ordered 
him off, but he joined against me and tried to 
break my hold. I gave him a kick that sent 
him reeling down stairs ; he struck his head 
against a wine cask that happened to be there, 
and broke his neck.

Here was another terrible ntTair. .Every one 
was sober in an instant. There lay the body— 
■we saw at a glance that he was dead. I went 
at once to the police ntliee and told what had 
happened, gave bond for my appearance, left 
home and went to Canada. I returned to stand 
my trial, and was acquitted.

Here were two lives sent from this world by 
’ me, and yet no blame could be attached to me. 

The mac was a stranger, hut 1 learned be had a 
family that was left destitute; I cared lor them 
as well as I could.

I COW come to an event that changed my 
- whole life. I had a  kind, lov ing  wife, ready to do 

what she could to make me comfortable aud 
happy. I bad no thought of any nt", j*w<ftuau ; 
hue there was one living a few door; v-<hat of 
ten came to our house. She wu*5 very hand- 
Rime, ami her kind manners won every one’s 
regard. I enn not understand now why this 
woman gained such ascendency.over me, but.so 
it was. I became perfectly fascinated with her, 
and could not remain out o f her society. My 
wile saw this and wus very much grieved ; but 
the more she grieved the more I became cn 
thralled: At length, I laid aside all,restraint, 
and gave myself up entirely to this woman. Jt 
was more than any wife Cj u UI bear, and she be 
came perfectly wretched. T had mmoea*fv!i t<> 
love her, and began to think how muojti better 
off I shculd be if she was gone. Grad dally this 
thought increased, aud I liegno to thhnk <*f the 
best means of" getting her out of, The way. I 
thought of - ’’Hi, but I knew toothing about it, 
and - »o a*K. At length, I went to

1 inquired of an apothecary 
a. H e told roe ol a certain 

:atroy life, if continued for a 
h procured, and 1 Immediately 

week passed before 1 could 
i the poison; but after awhile 
e did not move so quickly. I 
-n tea, but [ had done some- 
Me. In about a month, her 

If A  doctor was called in, 
what was the matter. H e  

/thing wrong, hut said It was 
Gradually she sunk away, 

nouths, expired 
i sickness of my wife. I had a 
h my companion, but hardly 

,rave before—horror, horror was 
ere I would, there was my wife 
was not a mere vision, but a re- 
r was plainer to me in her life, 
ok  at me in her rage—I believe 
ck her, but wanted the strength 
at a coward, but now I tremb 
l e d  upon me. You can have 
a state of things. I saw my 

e coffin and covered up in tbe 
e she is at my side every day 

I could not stand this; I could 
and became ill. The doctor 

could he dof He couldn’t are 
y Jived a year after her death, 
»und dead in m y bed. 

on, I knew nothing about it. I 
,e cathedral sometimes, but it was all 

ase to me, and when I thought about dy- 
, I hoped it might be an eternal sleep, 

i opened my eyes upon an immense dome, 
like what we see in the cathedral, only a thous 
and times larger, and it was as dark as n ig h t  
I  did not hear a sound nor see anything mov- 
Ing. Faint and weary, I  kept as still ns I could, 
for I feard that something dreadful was going

to happen. 1 did not wait long before I heard’ 
at a distance something like water falling. Af 
ter awhile it grew loader, and I heard screams 
and then it seemed like a million people screech 
ing j as loud as they could. Falling down, I 
bopfcd they would not see me; but they did, and 
canftfand caught me by hair, and dragged me 
till I had no life ; that is, I knew nothing—no 
body dies here.

When I came to, w h it should I see but my 
-wife, looking as natural as ever she did. I tried 
to avoid her, but could no^for she kept close to 
me. I begged her to go away, but she laughed 
in my face, and when I rose up to go she rose 
to o ; and so she continued always at my fide.

I have been here now fifteen years, ami in all 
that time ’have not had one moment's peace. 
Can you tell me anything that will give relief i 
I have been told you can.

I here gave religious Instruction.
" 1 have heard every word, and how to ex 

press myself I know not. It has worked tip an 
entire change in my condition. I wjll do jast 
as you have said—keep away from these wretch 
es and try to repent. God bless you, my dear 
friend, you have been a treasure to me."

Confession o f  S a u l o f  T a r s u s , a s  G iv e n  b y  
H im  ib r o u g h  h is  C h osen  JTJedlmn, A le x  
a n d e r  S m y t h , a n d  P u b lis h e d  In th e  I n  
tro d u c tio n  f  h i*  R e m a r k a b le  W o r k  e n  
title d

"TH E TRUE LIF E  OF JESUS OF NAZ  
A RE T 11."

•* Friend Alexander I” said the Spirit Saul to 
me, at oui next communion, who, at this time, 
seemed .to be unattended by Judas; “ Since I 
•was with you. 1 have had an interview with 
our Superior Spiritual Powers, who regulate 
the affairs of this sphere iu which I am placed. 
I  made known to them my good fortune in 
having discovered you ; I described your char 
acter ; related some ot the incidents ol your 
life, and at length gained their assent to make

Sou our medium and Agent in the business I 
ave alluded’to. I will now give you a eketch 

of my true worldly career, which will be neces 
sary, in order to understand rightly the itn 
iiortant narrative that is to follow it.’’

The Spirit gave vent to a sigh, and paused For 
a few minutes as though be were endeavor 
to overcome some violent emotions. At length 
he said in a saddened lone o f voice :
, “ It is a sad thing, my friend, to confess that 

which I am about to do. To speak of one’s 
self, concerning things, and deeds, the remem 
brance of which fills me with horror; hut such 
is the result o f a sinful Hie : therefore, however 
loathing ana repugnant to me, it must be done. 
Bear with me, then, my friend, during my reci 
t a l l e t  not your just indignation break with 
me, but wait patiently to the end, and bear 
witness to the only atonement I ctD make to 
outraged humanity for my past wickedness and 
follies.

I was born in Tarsus, a city o f Cilicia, about 
tw o years preceeding the birth of Jesus oj 
Nazareth ; this is important to observe, for alter 
the death of Jesus, when my name is first intro 
duced in the book of Acts, fain  there represent 
ed as a very young man,—supposed to be much 
younger than he was, when iu fact I was his 
elder. The name given to me by my parents 
was Saul, after ujy progenitor through the line 
ofBenjamin. lily lather was named Bathes, 
my mother Eunice; they were both pious 
people of the Jewish faith, and I was educated 
in the same principles.

My father waa an active, preserving man,— 
desirous of doing something in the world ; hut 
Beeing nothing belter or more available to him 
than common business, he limited his ambition 
to that, to which he applied himself with great 
energy, with ihc idea iu view o f becoming Tn 
course o f  lime wealthy. l ie  was a tent maker 
by trade, at which liu prospered and gained 
riches.

After receiving the rudiments of an education 
at home, I was sent, at about twelve years of 
age, to Jerusa'em to finish under the tutorship 
of Rabbi Rratmn Gamaliel, a celebrated man, 
with whom I remained several years. I said 
that I was educated in the same religious prin 
ciples as my parents, and during my youth I 
was un innocent believer in them ; hut when at 
the llo ly  City, surrounded by the Priesthood, 
and having recourse to their books of law and 
traditions, a great flood of light gradually spread 
over mv mind. I  could not nelp perceiving the 
trickeries, knavtries, hypocrieies and selfishness 
of those holy men ; ami as well, the lies, fables 
and absurdities o f the sacred books. I erase- 
quentiy became an Infidel to tbe whole 8} stem 
and stat&of things, from beginning to tbe end ; 
but I had the prudence to hide my Benliments, 
and in^Jhe course of time became as great a 
hypocrite as the rest. I inherited from my 
father his persevering, active nature, and as I 
grew toward manhood. I felt a restless deBirc or 
ambition in do something in the world above 
common men, though I could not tell of what 
nature it should be. 1 could not reconcile my 
self to the idea o f pursuing business and wealth 
as i ny father did before me ; nor crald I be enn- 
to' iled with the limited und disgusting routine 
rJi the j rieAhood I thought thire was some 
thing gn-<tcr destined for me to do than to be 
singing p alais, blowing trumpets, or gorging 
upon n-iiated meats, which were the general 
u vocal ions of the Holy Priesthood. Yes l I felt 
an ambition within me to do something greater 
and more ennobling than this,—I wished to be 
mounting up to a conspicuous elevation in the 
estimation o f the world,—1 felt as though I 
could grasp in one hand atl the minds of man 
kind and. with tbe other that I could lead them 
in tetters.

1 continued my studies at Jerusalem until I 
had attained manhood* when I was suddenly 
called home, as my father had fallen sick. I 
returned to Tarsus; soon after my father died, 
leaving me bis business and a great portion of 
his wealth. A t the solicitation of my mother 
and her friends, I continued the buBLEess, though 
much against my inclination; however, as I 
had not any definite idea of any other course 
that 1 could pursue to my liking, I continued to 
follow In my lather’s steps for some years,—in 
the mean time, my wealth was increasing. 
When I had attained my thirtieth year, my 
mother died; then I resolved to quit ihe 
business, leave my native city, and return 
to Jerusalem, fur I longed to be one o f the ac 
tors, if not the rulers of that distinguished city. 
I  accordingly turned all my effects into money, 
—took |(feave ofm y frlends,and with one servant 
or bondsman, I hid adieu to Tarsus.

About tbe time that I arrived at Jerusalem, 
Pontus Pilate was appointed Governor of Judea, 
and Caiapbas was shortly after made High 
Priest of tbe Temple. I bad several friends in 
the city; among whom was ray old tutor, 
Gamaliel, who proposed to mb certain matters 
by way o f occupation, but none of them met my 
views or inclinations atthe lime. Thus I con 
tinued inactive for tbe space o f a year, wander 
ing to ant^fro, without knowing what I sought 
or wanted. A t length in the course o f my 
peregrinations,-tny'clmosityaqd attentions were 
aroused by observing a wild looking man in an 
uncouth dress, preaching In various localities, a 
system of reformed theological doctrines. I 
listened to several o f his discourses before-the 
people, and fouUd the main subject to be * The 
Repcntence o f Sins, and remission o f the same 
through baptism of wffter.’ But that which 
excited my greatest curiosity was, that this 
preacher, who was called John the Baptist;-dur 
ing his preach! n g^ e vend times intimated' that 
tome body was coming after him, greater than

he ; who would have not only the power to 
Torglve and remti sins, but would be enabled to 
cure diseases of the flesh, and open the heavens 
to alt true believers. In fact. tb iB  John intimat 
ed that the lime for the coming Messiah was at 
hand, and he would shortly appear.

As T said before, this part of tbe preacher’s 
discourse aroused within me a great curiosity. I 
wasdesirous ofd'scovering who this great per. 
sonage could be that John was keeping in tbe 
background. - I suspected that John was In col 
league with somebody, who under the assump 
tion oflhe Messiah’s advent, was going to make 
an attempt to change the theological views of 
society, and exalt himself into power. I was 
not credulous enough to believe in the appear 
ance of any trpe Messiah. This Bet my mind in 
action—I endeavoured to imagine their designs, 
doctrines and actions, until I became weary of 
reflection ; and at length I resolved to sift the 
matter thoroughly and as quickly as possible. 
Accordingly, 1 sought an interview with John 
the Baptist, iu his retreat among the wilderness 
of mountains by thg lake Asphaltez. I saw the 
man and found him to be more o f a fool and 
fanatic, than a cunning imposter as I suspected. 
He was aw ild, aacetical fanatic, who had ren 
dered himself crazy by studying the books ol 
the prophets; yet he was sincere in what he 
said and believed. H e said that he bad found tbe 
Messiah in a certain man, whom he was going 
to baptise on the morrow, whom he would 
introduce him to the people. Having gained 
this information from John, 1 resolved to be 
present at this baptism.

On the day appointed, I was at the place 
designated ; I saw the baptism, and I saw the 

.m an whom John had brought forth to play a 
conspicious part in life. I certainly never saw 
a more nobje; amiable and handsome man in 
m y life ; and after hearing certain accounts of 
his skill, or mysterious pow erjn curing o f dis 
eases, I considered him a fli person to assume 
the part that John—in -his religious fanaticism 
—considered he natua&lly inherited. All these 
things combined, suggested an idea to me, of 
what should be my future career. I hurried to 
my home, and eotcrcd into deep reflection. 
Idea after Idea, and pWn after plan did I-re  
volve and scan in my mind. A t length my plan 
was decided upon,—I sprang to. my feet, and 
paced the room, exclaiming *It shall be so ! I  
will yet be a new star, to dazzle the vision of 
mankind ! They shall follow where I lead .— 
they shall obey, reverence, aud perhaps, do me 
homage. Now  Soul to action ! Forward to 
the cud iu view, and crush down all things tath 
obstruct thy path 1”

In this sketch of my earthly career, I need" 
not give you the particulars Ot my proceedings: 
I will merely mate ray design and its results,— 
leaving all details until I give you the True 
Narrative~of Jesus, which is the great object I 
havenn view.

MydWjgn was, to make-Jesu8 and his doc* 
lcities tfie means by which I would build a new  
religious sect, that should be acceptable and 
promising to the poorer and ignorant part of 
the community ; and which should seem to be 
based upon the dim and ambiguous ravings of 
the Jewish Prophets. In fact, by misconstructf 
ing and misrepresenting the discourses of Jesus 
with the aid o f lien and deceptions, to represent 
him as the expected Mea-tah, and that he should 
represent himself as such, even in defiance of 
his own intentions and speech. This I found 
possible, with the assistance of, others who 
worked at my bidding. After Jesus should have 
run his reform carter for a time, it  was my 
intention to bring him in collision with the 
iiuthoriiies of the Temple and-the Government, 
lsnid to myself; he must then be removed and 
sacrificed to the principles and doctrines he 
endeavored to establish in society; for new 
princitdes lake deep ronLIn the minds of men, 
wlten they are well sprinkled with the blood of 
martyrdom Tnis I managed to accomplish by 
my evil scheming* und workings. Jasus wus 
sacrific'd. The foundation was now laid, upou 
which I built the superstructure otniy ambitious 
desires. John the Jtqiiist, white acting under 
his religious craziness, served my ends ; but 
wblie in prison, he returned to his sane state of 
niiud, aud began to see his errors and lolly. 
From fear that he would recint what—he had 
previously thought concerning Jesus, I caused 
him to he destroyed. Judas I slew with my 
own hands, os soon as I could dispense with,’his 
services, from lear that he would betray me to 
the world, as he was tbe depository o f my sec 
rets. There was now hut one person of whom  
I was jealous, or considered an obstruction in 
my path ; it was S.cphen ; I hated him for his 
virtues and talents, and I was el raid that while 
he lived, I  shonld not be the first to lead and 
gove rn the disciples or Jesus, and he considered 
worthy of their esteem. Accordingly I manag 
ed to have him denounced by the Sanhedrim, 
and sacrificed to their fury and my hatred.

Having accomplished all these preliminaries,
1 came forward in np^n day as an actor. SVith 
delegated authority from the Sanhedrim, I 
traveled toward Dam arcus, under the pretence 
o f persecuting the new people ; hut in fact, tt 
was to get a more tavorabfo locality where I 
could perform tne licit part of my open intend 
ed career. As I approached the city, a storm 
arose of thunder and lightning. ‘ Here is an 
opportunity I must not lose,’ I  said to my6elf 
Then I threw myself from my horse,—fell pros 
trate on the ground, and acted a pantomime 
ol great terror. 'Indeed, with a little . wtlL per 
formed imposture, 1 pretended thaj. tfie Spirit o f  
Jesus had appeared to me, rebuking me for my 
wicked course, and commanding me henceforth 
to go through the w#rld preichiDg his doctrines 
ami principles. My imposture was generally 
believed by the disciples and followers of the 
k tc  Jesus, and all those who knew otherwise, 
did not think it worth while to  notice it. After 
a lime,—which I passed in reflecting upon my 
future plaDB, but which I represented as passed 
in repentance and prayer,—I entered upon my 
travels ; preaching certain doctrines of my own 
invention, which 1 gave to the world as being 
the doctrines of that Jesus whom I bad caused 
to be murdered. My own Addons and lies I 
passed off as being the gospels of truth, as 
delivered from Urn mouth ot the crucified Jesus, 
the Christ,—the Son of God.
, Oh ! what a terrible monstrocity 1 What a 
mountain o f vile imposition I have imposed 
upon the worlds My deeds while on earth 
were black and henious enough ; but the 
wickedneas ot my doctrines, which 1 left to after 
ages of blind credulouB inan, were ten thousand 
times more demining. What a contrast there Is, 
my friend Alexander, between thf' doctrines 
taught by Jesus, and those I represented as his ! 
His discourses consisted of the purest and best of 
morality, calculated to establish among men a 
sense of love and justice, cliari i f  and humility. 
He endeavored to abolish all wicked and v i 
cious habits, practices and notions ; supplying 
their stead with a knowledge ot physical truths 
and principles, all o f which tended to harmon 
ize mankind. Ilis speculative ideas if not real 
ities, were beautiful assumptions, teaching that 
there was one universal, eternal God of love 
and mercy, who delighted in all that- was good 
among his children rewarding all according 
to their merits. He taught that death woe not 
to be annihilation, as some supposed , but only  
a transition state from our mortal to  an immor 
tal nature ; where the emigrating Spirit would 
be placed in a sphere of favorable conditions to 
carry out all its noble and virtuous aspira 
tions,
v The doctrines o f Jesus were tbe principles of 
nature simplified, easy to comprehend, and re 
dounding to the benefit oftjnan. In character, 
Jesus was a .lover of truth and df his fellow

men,—full o f charitable-and benevolent feeling, 
—mild aud unassuming in his deportment,— 
contented with little in this world, and depend 
ing upon God for all things, whom be, in bis 
unknown orphan stale, styled his Heavenly 
Father. Contrast with this character, friend 
Alexander, the ridiculous aud absurd doctrines 
1 preached concerning Jesus ;—all the nonrense 
of faith, grace and salvation by the redemption 
of sins through the blood of Jesus the Cbilfct. 
Look at the books called the Gospel*,—tbe 
original one being written by Luke, at my 
suggestion and designing, from which, all tbe 
others have been copied and imitated, with 
thousands o f additions aud emissions, to suit, 
the notions o f the various itinerant preachers, 
calling themselves the teachers of Jesus’ words. 
Examine these books, and see the mass of con 
fused and contradictory nonsense delivered as 
the teachings o f Jesus. See tbe absurd and 
ridiculous light in which his character is repre. 
rented, with qualltes neither befitting a man 
nor a God,—both of which he is represented to 
b e . ' Coming into the world in a most ridicul 
ous and unnatural manner,—assuming to have 
a mia&ion, which he never performed,—assuming 
to have power that he never exercised in de 
fence of himrelf, or his friends,—assuming to 
he rent to a people, who would not receive him, 
and preaching his mission to those he was not 
rent to. He professes to be a man o f peace, and 
that all mankind by him shall be blessed ;—yet 
he says that he was not sent to restore peace,— 
but the sword. In one place, be says he is equal 
with God, and iu an another, he says he 1b not 
equal. A t one tim e, he says bis witness or 
record is truth itself—then in another, he denies 
the same. And in general, his character is 
represented to be deficient ot all those qualities 
necessary to constitute a great and noble man, 
and much more, it is deficient o f those necessary 
to constitute a God as he is represented to be. 
In fact, Alexander, if  you examine the Gospels, 
my Spittles, and all tbe other writings o f the 
New Testament, you will find them to be a 
compilation of lies, contradictory statements, 
ridiculous absurdities, and mystical nonsense, 
too disgusting for any intelligent person to give 
credence or dependence to. 1 was the origina 
tor o f the celebrated Gospels ; but subsequent 
imposters like myself, added and altered my 
model to suit themselves,—all o f which have 
been palmed upop the ignorant world as the 
history and doctrines o f Jesus.

There is one exception I must make, as re 
gards my writings and preaching, I taught the 
doctrine o f immortality afW  death. That is 
actually true, as I have found it to be since my 
earthly career terminated ; yet th^re is no cre 
dit due me for preaching that truth, »s it had 
been taught by many, before n\e or Jesus. I 
had no definite ideas concerning it,- and cannot 
say that I believed it, as my wicked career will 
testify,—though I made it the grand theme ot 
iny teachings ; but Boding it acceptable to tbe 
people, I laid great stress upon it,-and by a littte 
sophistry, I made it seem true to their minds. 
Oh ! my Friend ll'w ish  all my other imposi 
tions had been as happy in their results, as 
this.

Thus, Alexander, instead o f teaching the 
people the sublime and happy morals, trad the 
beautiful speculative idea o f Jesus, I wandered 

, over many countries, teaching the detestable 
dogma to which I have alluded, which l  called 
the words or Jeius* the Christ.

I pretended to work some cures in Imitation 
of him, when with a little jugglery and some 
lies, Igaincd the reputation o f working mira 
c Ic k , Whenever I wanted a new authority, or 
wished to establish anything new, I had a hap 
py faculty o f seeing visions'; po that with a few 
mystical figures or images, I construed things 
just us 1 wanted them to be. Sometimes 1 pre 
tended'that miracles were wrought in my fa 
vor, in order to establish my importance, and 
gain reverence from the deluded people. Such, 
«h wheu I was made prlsoner^at Phflipi, through 
the assistance of some Mends, I bribed the jail 
or to let mo escape; then th tstory  was tuld, in 
order to screen him, that I was set free by an 
angel. The silly people forgot to think that in 
my subsequent career, I was iu more difficult 
circumstances; yet no augel cim e to deliver 
me.

One great reason ol my success in making 
proselytes and gaining subscriptions, as I pre 
tended lor pious purposes, was the power of my 
hypocritical simulation. 1 was all things to all 
men, as nigh as it was possible to be. W ith  
Jews, I boasted of being a Jew ,—with the Phari 
sees, I was a Pharisee. Before tbe Greeks, I 
was a Greek; and with the Romans, I claimed 
to be a Roman citizen. Before tbe Gentiles, I

Sreached against the laws and ceremonies o f 
lo ses; and when I thought it to my inteiest to 

enter tbe Temple, I shaved head, and conformed 
to all other ceremonies.

I preached meekness and humility in all cases, 
times and places; yet there wur-Tin greater 
self-willed tyraut thao myself, when I thought I 
had the power; tor instance, my dispute with 
Barnabas. Jesus, when before Ills judges, was 
mocked and otherwise ill treated ; but he bore 
all with the mildness of the lamb. Alrhough I 
taught the like conduct, yet I  could not contorts 
to i t ; for when tbe High Priest ordered me to 
be smitlcu on the check, I cursed him with all 
the rancor and ill feeling of a demon. ' I. preach 
ed against all worldly interests, especially lucre; 
yet 1 was always very zealous in making collec 
tions of money, to distribute to distressed breth 
ren at a distance,—In so doing, I never forget 
to take a share; and sometimes I was so cove 
tous that I excited the suspicions of certain ri 
val apoeUea, who made charges against my hon 
esty, and sometimes their charges were true.

Toward the latter part of my career, many ri 
val pretenders to piety and virtue, like myselt, 
rose up against me, who had much envious feel 
ing, suspicion and charges against me. They  
stripped me o f a great many o f  my assumed vir 
tues, powers and mighty works, representing 
me to be very much like what I really was—a 
selfish, ambitious, boasting imposter. This 
made me sick at heart, so that I almost repented 
of having entered upon my chosen course. Bbt 
I found that I had advanced too far to recede,—  
my course was chosen, I  was obliged to follow it,, 
or suffer an ignominous fall.

Being naturally o f a bold heart, and full o f 
assurance, I recovered courage—continued my 
onward career—repelling the charges o f my ri 
vals and- enemies, and crushing all the oppo 
nents that cam e across my pith. Thus I con 
tinued to wander for some years, making prose 
lytes to my Benseleas doctrines, in the name of 
Jesus the Christ, pretending to perform cures of 
a miraculous nature and establishing churches 
of which I always made myself the head or prin 
cipal.

In the course o f my wandering, having made 
a man of note aud authority, a convert, whose 
name was TPaulius, I changed my name from 
Saul, to Paul, as vanity suggested to me tbat'it 
sounded of greater worth and importance. Thus 
I continued my career—It being generally buc V 
cessful and pleasing to my ambition, until I en 
tered the Temple, and hypocritically conformed 
to the ceremonies which I had been preaching 
against. The people did not believe me to be 
sincere; they were aroused to anger against 
m e; they seized me ahd brought me before the 
tribunal o f tbe Sanhedrim, under the yery 
same charges I had made against Jesus, at the 
same Sanhedrim a few years before. From that 
day, the tide o f fortune turned, and afterward, 
evil was my destiny.

After much sufferlngand imprisonment, I was 
conveyed to Rome-a^prisoner, to plead my cause 
before the ImperiarBanate. Nero was Emper 

or then. My cause was thought to be too tri 
fling to be heeded, so that I was almost at lib  
erty. le r a tio n e d  to preach and work mira 
cles—making many concerts, among whom was 
one o f Nero’s concubines. - She professed her- 
Belf a believer in tbe new doctrines and fa ith ; I  
was always in daily communion with her, so 
that we were intimately acquainted. She was a 
woman of great beauty—in fact, it was not very- 
extraordinary that my carnal passions should 
lie aroused, and desires in conformity took pos 
session o f me toward her. Considering that I  
had full command over her mind, I was infatua 

t e d  enough to make certain proposals to her. I  
found m yself mistaken in the woman She 
highly resented my proposals, and Immediately 
acquainted her imperial master, and the result 
was, that in a short lime I.found myself in pris 
on. I  did not remain there long, however, for 
in a few hours alterwaTd I  was led forth to exe 
cution. Thus ended my ambitious and wicked 
earthly career.

N ow , m y frienH Alexander, I have given a 
slight eketch o f my evil deeds and misspent life 
while on-earth. That it was one of great folly, 
error and wickedness, it will be useless to iterate, 
hut that is not the worst of it. The results since 
my death have been ten thousand times more 
baneful to the cause or humanity, than that 
which proceeded it. For eighteen centuries, 
the minds o f men have been overspread with a 
gloomy, destructive superstition that I have en 
tailed upon them. My dogma has enveloped 
them with the grossest and darkest o f ignorance, 
and it has prevented them from making any  
advances in virtue, or intellectual improvement. 
Nearly all those who have endeavored to en  
lighten and liberate tbelr fellow men, have been 
out o f existence. Bloody wars have deluged 
the earth in every age and country, for the 
space o f eighteen hundred years. Mon have 
destroyed each other individually with fire, 
sword, the Tack and gibbet. The loathcsome 
dungeon, torture and famine, have swept mil 
lions of men from the earth, and all those who 
have been spared a cruel and untimely death, 
have been living in mental bondage

Such were the awful results of tbe damnable 
doctrines that I preached to mankind, in the 
name o f Jesus the Christ. Had I known the 
baneful consequences of my reckless ambi 
tion, wicktd as was my nature, I could not have 
continued in the course which has proved the 
greateaLeurse that ever aillicted mankind. But 
I have suffered—greatly suffered for my mis 
deeds I >Vbile the fools, hypocrites and knaves 
were burning incense anil shouting praise to 
PaulHhe Apostle, for his goadmnd pious deeds 
when on earth, I was shivering and writhing 
with the tortures o f the bell within me. The 
poignant stings of guilt and remorse were pierc 
ing my soul through and through—curling me 
up with a ceaseless, excruciating agony. For 
nearly eighteen centuries did I hunger and thirst 
after the sustenance peculiar to spiritual life. 
White deluded mortals considered me to be en  
joying the beauties and bliss ot a happy exalted 
state in this world,. I was suffering all the inde 
scribable agonies o f the self-damned.

liut time has passed ; 1 have made a ll the  
atonement that Is required of me here for my 
misdeeds while on earth ; yet there is one duty 
I mest perform to humanity. I must enlighten  
them concerning my history in connection with 
Jesus ol Nazareth, and give a true narrative o f  
that part of his life which terminated in a trag 
ic death, o f which I was the.instigator. It is 
the only atonement 1 can make for the outrage 
I have given to mankind,and the injustice done 
to the injured Jesus, When I say this, I speak 
for Judas also, who sincerely joins me iu the  
sentiments I declare; for lie, as far as he was 
connected with this lamentable nffrfir, wishes to 
make whatever atonement is possible to Jesus 
and mankind.

Before I proceed tu impart to you the infor 
mation -which ia to constitute the True Narra 
tive o f Jesus of Nazareth, I milst give you a  
slight-sketch ol Lis early history, which being 
remote, and not necessarily connected with that 
part of his life in which I waB an actor, I will 
not mingle it with the rest, but impart w h a t!  
have to say, at present,’

to r  the Bvllftio-PhUMOphical Journal.
HEALING POWERS OF SPIRITS. 

“ I h e  G re a t H e a le r ,”  F o r m e r ly  K n o w n  a«. 
th e N o to rio u s  B e e  T a m e r ,

BY & V . BREED.
Perhaps the following will interest your 

readers. Saturday —S ep t, 1S09, was the first I  
ever saw Dr. W . A. Flanders, o f  Shelby, Ohio, 
who wasnccompauiud by Dr. G. Newcom er, of 
Cleveland, Ohio. The former of these gentle 
men has been extensively known for the last 
eight years, ait through the Northern States, at 
all tbe Sufte Fairs, as the notorious “bee tamer."

For many years, Mr, Flanders has been a 
medium, and knew it n o t; but finally in the 
midst of his business In cultivating and teach 
ing the art o f handling bees, he was taken more 
completely under the control of the gods, and 
set at work, giving clairvoyant examinations, 
and healing the sick by the “laying on o f hands.” 
The doctor iB a large man, weighing some two* 
hundred and fifty pounds,with a large brain and 
strong will-power. These combined with the 
strength o f his powerful baud of spirits, make 
him a healer of unsurpassed power.

It is said of him, that in Toledo, on the 17tli 
Mat, at the Ohio State Fair, he examined and- 

'treated fifty-four cases, and that flfty-one de 
clared themselves cured; the other three were of 
in  incurable nature. In Jackson, at the Mich 
igan State Fair, I was with the doctor lor three 
days on the Fairground, and I  saw him before 
the multitude examine and treat over two hun 
dred persons, with wonderful satisfaction and. 
success. The deaf were made to hear, the lame 
to  walk, and stiffened limbs were made limber. 
One man who could not hear a watch tick when 
put into hia mouth previous to treatment, went 
away hearing quite distinctly. Another man 
who had been lame for thirty years Irom an 
Injury of the knee-pan, and was not able to raise 
his foot three Inches-from the ground previous 

>to treatment, was so relieved and restored as to
walk briskly and throw his foot four feet high 
against the wall. A  young lady, shaking with  
the ague, was relieved in two minutes, and w ent
ofl well: Aches and pains of all description 
were dispelled, an "crooked limbs straightened. 
An attempt to enumerate all the wonders done 
by the doctor ■ before the eyes of the gazing, 
multitude, would take too much space here. Dis 
patches v^ere sent ten to fifty miles distant for 
the afflicted, by their friends, to come and be 
healed. Parties followed the doctor from To- • 
ledo to be cured, after witnessing the wonders 
he did there. Much interest Was felt by those 
who witnessed these things, and many a sceptic 
has been made to think, loathe doctor publicly 
proclaimed that he was a Spiritualist, aud that 
it was not 7iU r>QWer, but that it was the power 
of the BpiritB who controlled him. That as 
Christ and bis apostles healed by the “ laying- 
on ol hands," so did be, “and greater things than 
these shall be done in my name," or in and 
through the principles I teach.

Jtfckson, Mich, Sept.’25th, 1809.

|5y~ Sixteen thousand children attend the public 
school* of St. Louts.
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(hr Coan. Nl w 7 « U r«  Pianos tit f27> »ml upward ; nrw 
cabinet organs for $60 and tip .aid  Se-ond-band tnstru- 
smuts at p ea t bargains. lll;:«rm,ti d Catul«pn a mailed for 
three cents- Wareroomx 4S1 Bronte-iv New York.

HUKACti WATBRH

T r a i l  m o  tria l* .
The Water*' Piaa.i* t rs known a* am rag the * tt j 'U .t .— 

N. Y. Eranjrel'it-
We can apeak of the merit* cf tbo Wat it *' Pi icos truss 

persons! knowlrdg" «  being i f the »rry lu-at i;u*'lty.— 
Chriallat> lntf lib: tracer

The Water*' Piano* are b'.i’t r>f the beat and tn-a thor 
oughly seuencid n atfria l—vdvcrat* aid J am*I 

Our frit tub wi’l 0 da* Mr W atrn' flo rn tii. n r *  1 m i  «■ 
sorucent i f  Piano* M< to loot.* s l J Or^wn. tuba fonud in 
Ujr Unite-! “<atea—Orah tm’» Mau roe.

Having nrrd one of \Yito-«’ Piano# -or two year* 1 litre 
Poised It a very snnorior Instrument.—Along.. Uraj, Pried- 
pal Brooklyn Hi It In# *• minors.

Wcbsvi. two Waters’lli.»u a in m r Si mlnary, ib tch  have 
frern atrerely lieted f"r tim e ycais, and * n ran testify 
-o their gojd quality and durability —Wood* >Iregury, Ml. 
Oatroll, n i. C."
. Ho r s e  f f t t n * .  E*u —Data S ia-flm  P a o y m sent 
met* allowed t _> be tit* beat I'laouin tWi town, aid-there 
are several of Chickt-ring's and Bicddort's b r e —Charter 
Bice. Pirth, C W.
^jHosaC* W t*lU, 4*1 Bn adway i* CtmV for the excel 
lance ofh 's Pla-o* and Orgntm.—Evenm* P.»*t 

The Wabra Piano rank* wiili tl,* List maMtfactured fa 
America. The N. Y Indi-pet-dent 

WCftCtlT OISOV.—Since Mr Wat. re give op j.uM -hlng 
abeit muelc, hobaa doViited all hlacapltal and eMention to 
lbs manufacture aud sale of Piu io s  and M it-leon, ffe haa 
ju it  lasned a catelogu >t f bi» o* w |*«pini- s'riog a new 
ecaleof pile**, width straws a ui.ik.j-i i.doiSl n from for- 
roer ratea.ard hi* Pivc * have recmtly b v  n ai vrd -1 "be* 
First Prisaicin at Kwmt fairs. Mxny p*op1< of lbs t rnw.nl 
day who are s ttrarliJ , If n l te.afwvi, w‘*b the f, .cuing 
advertlsttutota of rival pinto bottn-s, pro.-abij m t ImiI  a 
atodrii teat Ufa; urer like Mr. Wi*rrv; I at w> hanpepto 
know that hi* tostronseutaaMi Cvd I ini a > o- ri repot*’ 1 ur 
te.oreEjcponltlonaaud honor* " oontirclerl :b ’•a 'lhw ere 
ever IbotiKbtof; indeed, we have one U Ml. Wat*r<- Plano 
Sortwnowlti our refilence(*her* It ha* *loc l R.r yrsr*j 
of which any manuiarturer In the world might e *11 be 
proud Wd have always bn a deiicht-U *eirh >t*>i aw-et 
toned and powerful low rum to t. aud there i« _nji d-jrd . 
ftadurahlUly. More than this, eoute l f the b a t aiDatr-. 
cLyera loth* city, aa will a*arv*ral cel*d r .i, U pi.un i 
Lave prrfonur-d on thv said ;i.uo a .  I all — i  f t  h  •  
anpertoT and flrst-elaaa Inurnment 3 v*" !
we could ncil aHva—Dome Jourual 
o IT v «. tf £

P LANCIIETTE—TU E  D E SPA IR  OF SCI-
E N C E .

The* abova^namel work la one of the very beat books ever 
pobliihed. Every SpIrltuaUat throughout th* - country 
ahou d aend for it at one a. I t  abound, in facts domonatrat- 
lug Spiritualism beyond caiit. The a'-cuiar prens eaary- 
whore apeak In the hi glim t term* of It. The work haa parsed 
to the third edition in about aa many wee ka.

For tale at tbi* office. Sent by mail on receipt of $1.26 
and 16 cent* for postage.
Addreae d. S. Jovta.W i S iath Clark at., Chicago, Illlooi*

.lintel* from the 'irigii.il Arabic, with' 
p must aupn-voit couiuieutatora, 
by Qeo. Sal*. (Sout, Tbi* la the

T o r a u c O a n t i d o t e —a  n e w  a n d
Plnaaaut Cure lor the habit of using tobacco—Da. 

SMVTn’S Nervine TablaU. Send 50 cenu fare  .tankageor 
address for Circular, afaow’ng iu  wonderful power to correct 
all kind* of Nervous Disease..

YoL 6, No. 16. tf.

T H E  K O \\ A N— TUa NSLA i ED INTO,
_L English iitirn- 

txpiuuatuiy u.itea irm 
tntfa piHltmiimry dim*- 
btwt eUitii.i. ever tiwium- in America. Ureal care baa boon 
taken to prevent.tbo work rrum being disfigured by typo 
graphical errors, and it ra t b« consulted withdbe assurance 
that il is a P^rfn^. traiuiadoti It contains a 6ne Map ol 
Arabia, and a view of the temple of .Mecca. 8 Von 670 pp. 
$2, Postage 40 cent*

Address

L I S T  O F  B O O K S  F O R  S A L E  j A T  
T H I S  O F F I C E

WE ARK ALSO NOW IN a  SITUATION TO FUftNISU 
Miscellanuatus books of any kind published at regular 
rates, and, on receipt of the tnonsfr. will aend thorn by mail 

or express as h i t  a t ntaiaxb. If sent by mail, ono fifth 
more than the regular cost of the book will bo require.) 
to prepay postage. The pitfonaga of our friends La solicited. 
In Baking reuiitfancea for booka, buy poital orders when

I IaT OF BOOKS ENGRAVINOS
fm safes! this offics. All order# by mall, with.the 

price d h.*<ks deal rad. and th* additional amount mantloned 
n th . following list of prioa# ter postage, wOl meet with 
picmjl stteution

A Revelation of Departed Spirit* among the Shak-
e™.-

i  i  
i

Amerioaa Criaia, by Warren C haaa,..-—----------------H
Anxwar* to *»#r Racorring Qnsationa, a Boqnal to

th* Penetralia, by A. J. Daria.---- ------ -------------.1-60 I
Apocryphal New T«alament-,-..,.,...... ....... .—........... 1,26
A Peep Into Sacred Tradition by Rsv, Orrtn Abbot. ,
i Paper — ...... — ..... —..... ...... r - ........... .. I t*

Age of Reason, by Thomaa Paine. 01* th 
A Woman'# Secret, by Mrs. O. F-Corbin...

By Mrs. f .  A. Logan--------------------------------------  16
Arcana of Nature, or History and Laws of Creation,

YoL i ,  by Hudson ............... ................. ..................1.21 M
Arcana of Nature, or tbs Philosophy of Bplritoal

______ ______ Destiny, by Rmma Hardings...........  I  J
Arabnia,or the Divine Q.usst,by A. J .  Daris.... . . ------LM $0
Alter Death, by Randolph................................. ...........1-00 I
Approaching Crisis, by A. J ,  Davis................ ....... „..1.60 12
Apostles, by ------- ...1.26 16

DR. WM. CLARK’S 
MAGNETIC REMEDIES.

COMPOUNDED AND 1'RKl’ARKD HY

Jeannie Waterman Danforth,
C l a i r v o y a n t  n n d  T tla i» « ^ U o  A »liya*icia* i

N l H K n s t  3 3 r d  s t r r u t  N e w Y o r k .

Bent by Mail r r  E ip rrt. to nil pari* ol tbv World.

Tonic and Strengthening P ow ders;
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Remedy;

Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills.
p r i c e  $ 1,00 e a c h , m a i l e d  f r e e .

Vegetable S y m p ;
eradicates Humors; cun a C a n c e r ,  S c ro f u la ,  11 l ic it-
m a d a m ,  and all chronic diseases

Female Strengthening Syrup;
For Female Weaknesses.

Nervine Syrun,
Bronchial Hid Pulmonary Cordial, 

Children’s Cordial, f  f i i», r®iic, &«., 
And Worm Syrup.

Pricu $1,40 wich. **nt by i-x|.rem.
Addren, .11 ICS. I M S ,F O I lT H ,  v » l w .  ’r
I I O V .W  I I I K E V  C ilA .sE , bAS.’.tK or LittiT.o 

fl.o. 541 HiiMiUay, N.w Yolk: or
N. S. JO.N Ivs, Editor R* UUIi|.PllILCSOFIttC.SL JOURMAL, 

Chu igo. 111., G e n e r a l  A g e u u  •
I'AliriKd AFFUCTF.O de.irlng lo corault lta. r u n ’s

PrtktT cad d.i ai byaMdrewing Mr s . Da m ..mu. Mot tins
proper feinwllrtt will bncompi unded.atnt tent A v |irr«
t h ’- n ie d tv lu c a  a d v e r t i s e d  u r c  u u t  a |» p li>
c u b ic .

(ly pvruiitslou, (be following parlies a.a referred to .
- Rerkuley streot, Caml.rilge, Mat*., Feb. 5, 1*60. .

Dsa k >Iks UaMfoRTU—Will you please can** to be **-ut 1-y 
oxpie-il to the address given below three bottle* of jour 
V c z c tu b ic  N y ru p , ami one buttle of the B r o u c h t a l  
f*y r i l |!  They Unto ti lth linn  Uatd by a reUllve ot udlm 
tti a c.ao ol lironcbial derangement end of threatened pul- 
ui-imry couipUiuL with excc-llcul effect, aod 1 should be 
«l*d to bear llml the sale of these medicine* la ex tended 
t >utti tier all* j  ol the good they htv* shown tbrin*elve*cap«. 
ble of effort lug and becanite of the evidence they furnlslital 
n, ,t practical a <f tuny, cumo to ns Irttn tbs mx t world.

Yours truly.
- „ R O B E R T  D A L E  U W b N ,

Address the mud clue, Mr* R. D. Owen, care Phillip Hum. 
hr ok, K <|, Evansville, Iud.

St Louis, Mo., Nor , 1868.
Rho a. 8 Jo.vt*—I tro yon are adverUslug iks medicine 

of Dr Ulark a spirit, who, controlling, prescribe* for tbsalck 
through Urn organism ot Jennie Waterman Danforth. Prr 
full mu to tell you, with deep fefl.ng, friend Jonee, that I  
have uied these r» medira—the Syrups, Nervines and Puw. 
derx-willi Hie highest satisfaction. I know them lo be ex- 
c. tli-r.t. ni bmiilred* of other* will testify. Dr. Clark Is a no* 
ble mi l brilliiiut spirit,

Most truly thine.
J . M .  P E E B L E S .

IH. .U lL L E N O N j New York City.wriles: “Waa under 
treat,II,.1.1 at dm. Daufurtli’* tca.dence three wet ka last 
wiutri f-.r ulcerated lullaUiatory acre eyes. Returned h< me 
Wed;have u*<:d the renudies lu niy iiuuily, and am lalLfiud 
of ti eir virtu ra.

T .  \V , T A  1 L O I t ,  Ancorn, N. J .  writes, ordering 
more up (liana for bis wife: say* abe has gniotd fiftein or 
twenty pound* since aliocemuiencid treatment. Nelghbot* j 
untie the •iiiproveturiypf'«uo of whom send* a lock of hair
l .r  dUuuirt*. /

A B R Y  .1 1 .L A F L IN  D R R R E E ,  Georgetown,
D U.. write*: A'lgvtahlo Syinp seat to her milk woman'* 
liii-l.atid who wn* suffering with |isina and intrrnal minor* 
ooiilluiui bun to bis room: in ten day* wa* out and at hii 
work.

CiuclDnktl,Oa 1868.
Mr * JiAkroRTH—Tha clairvoyant examination for the 

lady wl.o«- U«tr I sent you I* perfectly satisfactory. 8ho 
inl -inis me that tin- diagnosis la mors accurateasd complste 
than *ho could give herself Please forward remedies 
fnoiuuieiidud. .

Toms. Ac. /
C H A R L E S  H .  W A T E R S ,  

M U E L  I I A L L ,  T o le d o ,  O .
« 41A  1CL b S » . K IN N E Y , C i n c i n n a t i ,  0 , 
P A I  L  H H K H O N D , H o a a to n ,  T e x .

- A gea.fi H»irv»>*ti* n.edlmn is a blessing to humanity. 
A\. *<1 J» Mr*. Danlorih to bs such. Whlls prsctlcisg In 
tin- dry -li« esUt.iiah-4 a goo^ reputation, f h s l i  now lo- 
< Med at :j a rj,,t ;<3rr| striet. N'w York. Ot* of her con* 
ti, lung *uii it cd il-* <Dr W ni Clark, well knnwn In Ibis 
■* **y * t  ’e-’-t • xr*>l|i nt [ In »irJ>.|, > ha* prmrrlhed thmnch 
*.”• "verral r- no die. f..r ik ee ufilkled."—B A N N E R  
C F  L I G H T .  R o a l® n , U lu s ,

Tin- abovu vatuiiblo uitxlicines are for sale at this office.
Adfirsas.S. 8. Jones, No. Erg South Clark 8t^ OUcaco. ■

lllluol*.

Bettor View* of Living, New Work, by A, B.Cblld.... ADO 12
Biography ef Baton, b j  K. Grave*—........ . *0
Blossoms ef Our Spring, (a Poodo Work.) by Hudson

and Emma Tuttle,,,...,™ ......,....................... .........A-36
Rook of Poems, by J. Wm. Van Nauiee.tjlotli— —. • t»  *

-..i-ie, l.y A B. Child. M D ..... .........4—
it- U J ,- L-• -a ’I ‘ii/xtluo, tftd lU 

. .-<• i . • T tlgl.m by Calsh si Week*. -4*
• .1 \,w -l . .  uii utvroai ofpr-igvessivs

..... ...................  ....... .......................... 2 00 M
a .ri Ilea,I, b j P U tU m lolpb.......... . T4

-tit. \iLai Lite, by a. J. D*vl*. paper 36.
) -•**. * l„rl> ...  ....................................... . . . a .  M H
/.••->«itf>>.1IM) Vlau, t,y Randolph,,............................. “^-22 a!

- — ’>y Taylor---------— ........... ....—. J 60 It
Exeter Hall.........

viu.-rican Lila, by Ur*

dor* t1
n the A

4rr><n «if th- Hihle, by H.C Wrigbl Pap-r, 80 eta.,
posiags s cu. Cloth ............  ! ..............................  «  10

Kala* aud True Kevtvai of Religion, by Tbwnlor*
Parser..................................... - ..............................  10

Pool-Fall, Jh fin H-.iirnlarv uf aunthei World, by
Rfiberi Dale Oweu........................................ ............. -4<» M

Psoilliaj .H|..rtu. and Spiritual Manifestation*, by Dl.
En«ch Pond......*...............        20 I

free Li'Vt auJ AlUidty, by Mum hi sale Do ton......... 10 I
"rec Thoughu Concerning Kdlgi,,b, m  Nalnr# v*

Th eulogy by A. J lUvl*...................   »  .»
U|[lllT» Wir#, by Warren Chase Paper. SO canto ^

Gate He, by Emma Tuttle  ............................- ...........1.20 l*
Olat of Pptritualiaiii. by IVnrr-i. Chase......................  40
Great [lornu.iiia, by A. J Dari* 6 vols, vis: Voi.l 

Tbs Phvaldan; v<ul 2 Tbr.T*m»di-r: Vol. 3 Th*
Auor; Vol. 4 The Refonnar; V .i, 6 Tht Thicker
Each...............................-   >•*« *

Guideuf WIwIuin and KnowhdgF t.. the dpirit World. 26 9
Harbinger of Health, l-y A- J .............. ............» «
llalfU'-liial aud ji«er«l Melt,dial, by Ass Fits.............. 40 *
Llartuoutal >lau, or L'!i-.ugtit* (t.i the Age by A J

Daria. Papei, 4U its., postage, 6 cl* Ch tb ........... T* 13
Ifler-iLdiarit: -<i. *1 leaning* rrom thr Past, by 0 0

Btewart....... ....................................      Tb *®
History and Phitoa-pl.y ol Kell,l.y A J Dart* Paper

4U a -■[» Cloth................ ................. . 74 A)
llai Wald'- Itonlr-.f All Rdign-n# liii-liidm, 9[.trHu
j  ilistn .............................................................. . 2 IX lt>

ttlld-ajit \l.un-r Ooose, by U C- Wright---- -
' *1- T,r* 1*

. 20 2Important Truth*, a book for every child, 
la the Bible DiVluut Uy 41. J . Finney. Paper, 00 eta.—

puelnge 4 cU Cloth.................... ............. .........—• 00 40
1* there a Dev lit The Argument Pro and Con—.......  30 I
Inquirers' Text Hook, by Robert Cooper—..... .......—A.24 16
iesaaof Naxarelb, by Alexander Smyth... ........ A .10 IS

Slat for a Blow, by H. G. Wright............. . f*
Koran, with explanstory uotos, by Gao. Sals, I vo^

M 4

A.00 U
— l.Ti

observationa of bis writings, by G. Vol*..
Uf# or Jesus, by Renan, postage fra*--------
Ufa’* Hsss and Abuses, post paid ----- ~

Love and Its bidden myaterie^by Oonnt Da 8t. Leon, 1,26 16
My Lora and I,by  Abby M. Laflln Ferre*..... ......— . 66, 2.
Magic tJ^tal^anAnto-Biography of A. J*Daria---------IA* »*

Marriage and Parentage, by Henry 0. Wright—.— —1-26 20 
Ministry of Angela Etoallsed.by A. C. Newton— ... 20 t  
Morning Lector*#, (Twenty Dleoonr**#,) by A. J.

Dari*..................... .......................................... “
Midnight Prayer. Price....—............... — — ..... ...  J  2
Moses and the Israslitos, by Mar rill Mnnaou.------- A.00 10
Mrs! Packard's Prison Ur#— — .....—.........—  -JA® 24

•• ( « “ small edltioa........... —..—1.00 10
Manual for CtUdren, (for Lyceum*,) by A. J.

Davis. Clotb 80 eta.—postage 8 ceut*. Morocco,
gill, $1.00; posWg* 8 cents. Abridged BdiUou----- U I

'Mother Goose, by llenry 0. Wright............ ....  16
Nature's Divine BevelaUona, by Andrew Jackncn

Davis.............................——............- ........... ............ 3.74 42
Now Testament Miracles and Modern Miracles, by

T. H. Fowler.........................................- ......... ..*■■ ** '
Night 81da of Nature, by Crow— ---- ---------------1»6. 20-
Planchstto—The deepalr of Science,™— .............—-.1.26 16
Psraons and KTento, by A. J . Daria,----------— 41.60 20
Pre-Ad smile Han, by Randolph,™*.™......—— —. — 1,26 20

. SO 44

........ 1.74

Physiology or Woi
A-ewu’a Wav- Hy Hu* Bueb.
0’tf 1*ia*i<"«. Owd.igy. by fh-num....................... .......TZ
OplltuUu........ ................... ........................W 12
Penxtralta: heiug Harmoolal Answ*^* l« Important

Qiinatlniie, l«y A .1 Davit................  '
yisvfltc Polilii-r or l.lltte Harry'* Wi*.. -
Pblioiopht »J rtpimoal Inltrcusrs- liy a J- Daria,

paper 60 cU . i—itMgr 6 rfe Ct. th  ................... —1.00
Philosophy ul Crnatiuu, from Pboluu  Paine, by

c. w,wv|.M,«llnm Paper.50.-. noaiage te. Olnth «0
Uriah Ulark.............. 1 »
Uxvtr  16*

||nrar<
Plain itnldi .

i ftuin th.

ERVINE TABLETS—A NEW REME- 
Tf FOR ALL NRBYOUS DIBRABE*. Plewtont to 

its. and safe and ears to effect. Band 60 cento for a 
Dw. P s t tn i ,  Haltoport, A ltoganyO sX . T ,  ec

Phil-"O|i40 af Speri#; Pri.vl lsn.-fa I# VUInn,) •*> A

P h y e ^ t e r b i  i i ^ r V ^ t e  " ' 7 - »  J 
PrtlfCtpl’-e it Nut’llc. 4-* Me- V, M ’.'ing . At
l'r-we’ii» * •* 1 ,f-*t 1 4****i llPtl-wl ••ul K*‘

larged Id . by A. J .  Dari*.....—..... ......................—AA
RalaUon o f BUvarv to  S Republican Form of Govern*

IBBTlL bT TbW wfi I a*atoHf.*Mwa*WMH»*» I 1
Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, Oanserra- 

dvea vg. ProgTaaalva*, by Fhllo Hermes..— ...—  1 
-  '  i  of SsUgton which ws Read, by Theodor*

«Uri^ng*”^^"» iv* 'P ap*rv ...
R a ^ a n b a c h . Y y n ^ . - —
irif-Abnegatlonlat; or Ih t Tnta Eta* u d  Quean, 

b^U. O W  righ t Paper, 40 oanta.poetoga.loanto. ^

■ v g r a
Directions to Devetopaaat, by A. U.

s « s r r t s u “BaaoloJo’ sa tb*  Philosophy o f  U fa , by Mr*. R- CLO.
W lu S l---------- ------ ---- ----------------- — ------1 26 M

e r a #  and Nonsense, 2. M- Tn ndia, M. — — ---------

The Dyuamio Cora, by l^rov Sunderland.............  f l  00 t
Baer* of the Age*, by J . M, Prebtae,——............. . $2 26 5
Tale of A physician by A. J. Davis,....................—AI.OO £
The Future Life, by Mrs. Sweets,.-----........................ 1,69 2
TuaJJauation Settinl. by M»*e* Unit....... ................. 1 56 I
The Gate* Whin Open, by Gcurg* Wood,................ .....1,50
The Gate* Ajar, by Mr*. B. 8. Pbidpa,.....................150 ]
The Future Lite, by Sweet................................ 12fl* u
Tbo Three Voices......................................................... .1,^5 i
The OrpbanVSiniggle, bv Mr* n . N Green......... .. 25 0
The Pearl Diver by Dr.O.W. Kirby......... ;................ 16
I'tie « .«|in ul <luuo aud Evil, by dflver...!........ .......1.60 ll
Th* •'h-rt.aD'a Strtiegle, l-y Mr*. II N Oraen,......... 24
The Merita ef Christ and Palue, by U. 0. Wright,- 89 <
Th*- Tiaure.by l^>r«i Suixterlind,.......................... -.168 1(
Hi- dtellKi Key to tin- Summer l^nd.by A. J. Davle.1.00 11
TheGr-ai S-iilbW'wt, hy vv. Nicety.......... ............... „1D0, 11
fill- Aldrltiiul llarp, ty i’eehlcs end BcDn-tt......... ,...190 3-4
Tbi- 'bumiLir Oilin auJ Pounta of Rub Murrti, LL.D.

Pip’d. Jl>.unnh..... ................................................. 149 “
b- MymdT-if the Menritoiua, or a Description of th* 

i ..f I’aradi*#, with a View of th* Condition of 
Nali-ina of the Ksrth for ODn huudrod years lo

'f- rir- i-f j-Kii- Christ and the Merits ofThomaa 
P-.-ti- a# * *u4n.titi[te for m -riu tn other*. W’hat It 

'diffi-n-iiv-e h< tw#en tl

The Kn.pire of the Mother. Paper, 60 ot*., postage
0 **t*. Cloth........ ................. ............... ...................  76

the f-hitu*’-|-hicst Dir denary ol Voltalr*. Firth Ameri 
can Edition 870«ta*o pages, 2 steel plutes. Ur- 
<ost and most coiTect edilion Id the English 

, language Coutaiiu more matter than the Loudon
K-lit loll, wtlieb sella for 110,00..................................5.00

rh>- Two Angela, or Love Lett..............................   1.26
Thr Uiegeois. |5y Rev. Hubert Taylor, written by 

htin while itnpriauneJ for blaspleiuy The work la 
a history of the origin, uvldenctw, slid early history
■d Christianity......................................    2.06

The i.iitle Flower Girl by Mr*. H. N.Ureaue. 16
Tb.-Ib.rp 2.00
Umforhill *>n Mesmerism, Post paid, 1,66
Unhappy Marriage*, by A. U. Chil l................ ..
Unw’detimr Child, t-y lleury 0 - Wright. Paper, to

cruta ; peonage, 6 cenu. Cloth.................... —...... 60
Ynlney'* Ruins; or. Meditations on the Revolutions

fhll.wnphiral WcMonarv..................... ........ 4.00
Kidder’* H#cr«U of Bee Keeping. Price, psptr - ”

bound 59 ci-nta . Botrd t.yund................ ........... ..... 75 ,
Vital Force, how wasted and bow preserved, by
M. F. Miller, M D. Paper, 60 cto ; Cloth, 6l.........

How and Why I became a 8>iritualiat.......................76
a Date vet is, la Ivlglit. l-y A. U. CtulU. ’1 U..............4J*
Wf.nig i.f Rlaverv. and Right of Knianclpsttun, and 

thr Fntnre -f tile African Race In the United State*, 
by R..h«-11 lute Owen.....

A-idrea •r <Wga. rthlcaea lit

Florence
Sewing

Machines.
WM. H. SHARP &CO.,

Guttural A ganU ,
100 Washington St., Chicago.

This machine is ruccommendud to any who dnstre a flnt- 
clau Family Sewing Machine: and is noted for (to quiot, r*P- 
Id m-ition. rrgiilanty of, tens ion. ease of management. Four 
difli-rrhl stlJch— atu! r-vrtxihlr ba-l ni.it.lon. features pecu 
liar tn the Flureiii e claimed by no other In the world 8am-

VITAL FORCE.
H o w  W asted an d  H o w  PrsM rved.

BY K. P. MILLER. M. D.
This Is on* of tb# most vat cable books aver published. 

If  It could be read and heeded In array famllj It would do 
mors to prevent sic kceea, preserve heel Lb and prolong Ufo, 
tturn any other one thing.
Pereato should read It, indgW altto their chlldreo. Toting 

marrisd people rhoeld read it ;  young men end women 
shoo’d read It ; and everybody ihnnM practice tbs parity of 
life which this book leculcste*. Pries, paper, 60 eeuto, ms**
I In $1.

Address 6 8. Jonas,162 Bosth Clark Ftrsst, Okies**.

A RRIVAK* A M R D E P A R T U R E
OF TRAINS.

P#cl6c Fast Line......................... riOilba-m.
Paelfle Night Express..................  79:16 p. to.
Dixon Pateuuger........ ..................  4:00 p. m.

Arrive. 
•6:60 p. m. 
•2:16 p. m. 
77:00 a. m. 
16.56 a. m.

Rockford, Klgin, Fox Hirer and .
Btote Line............. - .......... ' *4:00 p. m.

Geneva and Elgin Passenger........  *4:30 p. ra.
Lombard Accommodation,.........  *6:10 p. m.

•10:16 a. u . 
•8:46 a. tn. 
*7:00 *. m.

Witoantin Division—Dtpct comer o f Qmai and Auuii tbtet.
Mall Passenger..............................  10:00 a. m. *7:16 p. tn.
Night Passenger............... - .........  **.0U p. m. a. in.
Janesville Accomniu-Latioii.........  *3:20 p. ra. *2:1)0 p. m.
Woodstock A ecu mimalati on......... 6:30 p.m. *8.u0 p.tu.
ifrlueiuAee Division—Dtpot corner oj Qlnai and Kinsis llruti.
__.  _xpree*.— *....... ..................
Rosehili, Calvary and Kvauslon.. 
Afternoon Express— .

0:46 a. m. 
1:30 .p. tn. 
6:<0 p. m. 
4:16 p. m.

•0:45 pP'm,' 
11.-00 p. tu.

10; 45 a. m. 
4:00 p. tu. 
8:00 p, tu.

8:25 a. m. 
*8:26 a. nt. 

6:00

Kenosha’ AccoUtWodsliou...
Waukegan Accommodation.
Waukegan do ............. .
Milwaukee Accommodation. . _______

0 k >. L. DtryL4r,Gi-u’l Sup’t. 
n . P. STLKWOOn, General Ticket Agent.

Chicago, Sock Island and tbci/ls Railroad.
Day Express and Mail..—............  *0:45 a. m. .*0.60 p. tn.
Pern Accommodattou-..................  *4:30 p. tn. *8:40 s. tn.
Night Express........ .Z.................. 10:16 p. m. f*:16 a. in.

A. 11. Se it j i , Oen'l Passenger Agent.
S. St. Joint, Oen'l Ticket Clerk.

F, A. Ua u , A tl't Oen'l Superintendent.
Micfiyan Southern Railroad.

Depot cornet Van Burun and Sherman streot*. Ticket Office 
64 South Clark street.

Accommodation....... .................——*7:40 a. at. 8:45 p m.
Day Express....... .................— * *11:30 a. m. *40)0 p. m.
Evening Express...... ......... .......... 6:16 p. m. *t«S)0 a. m.
Night Express..............—........... -  *t#:00 p. ra. *0:30 a. tn.

Detroit Lint.
Day Express via Adriau............... *T:M a. m. 8:16 p. m.
Night •' “ 11 ............... nV:UO p. m. •76:30 a. tn.

F. E. Moui.Gen’1 Pm  AgL, 66 Clark st,Chicago. 
FitLsbvrgK, Fort Witynr and Chicaffo—Depot, Corner gf Modi-

•4:60 a.m . tB;OOp.m.
—.......*6.-00 a. m. 6.00 a. m
.— 4:30 p. m. •11:20 p. m.

______________  —  *t 0:40 p. m. *8:20 p.m.
..also Accommodation............. .4:10 p. ra. 9:40 a.m .

W. 0. CbitaKS, Gen. Wast’n Pass. AgL, 66 Clark sL
Illinois Osnlral—Depot, fool t f  Lak* strteL

Monger........................   -•8:40 a. m. *040 p. n .
Paasanvrsr................    tlOdM D. CU. *8:00 a. CO.

•8:10 p. m. 
•8; 06 s. m. 
•9:14 a. m. 
•7:46 a. m. 
•1:40 p. m. 
•6:U p. m. 
•7^6 p.

EW CH EAP BO O K !! THE STARLING j
PROGBEgalVK PAl'ERg, COMPLETE.N,

Bound in Allegorically Illuminated Covers, ; 
making a Pretty and Keaduhle Book, on a 
. Variety of Subjects, Progressive and 

Liberal in their Tendency, Treated 
in a Style Entertaining and 

Easy. The Book should X  | 
 ̂ I« in the hands o f 4

every one.
(

ITS CONTKNTSv IX BRIEF, ARB :

Divine Hofoldmont—Seif-hood, ur the Story of the Prodi- i 
gal Sun in a new Light-Buulality; What is Spirit?—The [ 
Spiritual Republic—Spirit or Progress—Ideas, the Rise aud 
Progress—The Narkrciu-—Depravity ; Regunrrntlou— Pie# | 
for the Little Ones—Aug-li; What are Tht-y I—What is Man?
—Earnrat Wonls to Motlu-rv—Chet-rruliina—World of Won 
ders—Utility of Tears—Spiritual Pheti-inteua—Tim Mysteri 
ous Hand, Soft M a Woman's: Magic Violiu, «ml Other Won* ' 
dots—A Private Seance—Huatic Ni-cklace—Tin- Bn>k-n i 
Sword—Hair Cutting l.y Spirits, anilApint Painting—T-m- ! 
per of |ho famous Damascus Blade—ifow it Was Duiu*—Kush- 1 
ing Into Hattie— Voices from the Spirit Bph-rm—lU-marka* 
We News rrom Atiutlier World—Traiisfonuatioii of our Globe; 
Disappearance of Evil and all Disease.

Sent to any whirs**, puatngo free, secnrely wrapped, far I 
26 cents. PlesSeaddrcM-U'. D .  I t  I'll I ' l l  N 6; I t,

® Vll "JllT PlSFlnF J*il Pm* No. 2tS7, Carter hireot,
Philadelphia

19“ Also for sale at this office. Address—
a. 8. JONES.

192 South Clark t-’m-i, 
Chitagu, HI.

lo. 16, vol. 6, tf.

S P IR IT U A L IS M .
Just published, the following valuable work.

P L A N C H E T T E ;
0B, THE DE8PA1E OF 80IENOE. _

Being a full account of Modern Spiritualism, lu  Phenom 
ena, and the various theories regarding it. With a survey 
a t French Rpiritualisai.
^Tbls- long announced volume.from the pen of a well-known 
American man uf letters who ha* given, for the lorn thirty 
years, much attention to the subjects, treated, will not dis 
appoint public expectation.

Blanchette, 1* a voinmenf 416 closely printed pages, and 
Is sold for the very low price of $1,00 in psprr covers; - *-

Keokuk Day Pa»«oger.,r..........-•8;*0 a. m.
Keokuk Night Pass eager... •8:20 p.

•4:16 p
, *6:20 a. m.

•12:10 p. a .  
*8.00 p. m. 
•6:10 p. m.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy.
Day Express and Moll........ .......... *10:00 a. m, *7dW p. ta-
Evening Express.— ......... ........— «4d» p. m. 7:26 p. m-
------------------------------------- — *6 JO p. a .  *8:16 p. m.
Mendota Passenger................. — *7:46 p. m. *ih30 p. m.
Night Express.........- ..... - .......-  711:80 p. m. 76:46 a. m.
Hinsdale Accommodation............... *I2;(0 a tn. *3.60 p. m.

Bo bx bt  Has sty, Bnperlntondent. 
8AMUB1. powsu, a»B'l Ticket Agt. Office to Gt. Cant. Depot 

CMoago and SL Lotus—Dtp*, earner Madison and (tonal sit.
Express and Mall...............——— •ICtOO a. m. T:60 p. m.
Way Expire*..------ ------------- - *4:40 p. a .  9:45 a.m .
Lightning Fxpreu— --------- -5... I8A0 p. m. *7:00 a. m.

T. B. BIACI6T0HA Pres. * Gen’l BuperinUndsnk 
A, NiWKAir, Oen'l P***- Agt.. Office 66 Dearborn it.
Cbktotow, Chicago «l Indiana Ontral Railway,—(laU OSengt 
^ M d O r ta iS u le tw Cincinnati A ir Lino and M t o u d a  

tral RaSwap CD/.)
Columbus and Cincinnati Express *6.44 a. m. *8-75 a. r .  
Ootumbus and Cic cl snail Express 17:45 p. m. *2 30 p. m. 
iAAting AcoommodiUcn.................10H5 a. m, b:06s. m.

no do — ....i...,— 4x6 p m. 2:56 p, m.
j j . R. Boon, Gent Pass. Agt , Ticket Office Comer R u  

dolph and Dearborn itrseto.
Michigan Cbto«cU Railroad-Union Depot, foot t f  LaJtt S m t,  

•6:00 a. m. *7;« p. m. 
•8KI0 a. m. ♦8.-00' p. m.Day Exprt

Evening Expire*.........
Night fixpress---------
Kalamasoo Aoconmo

75:15 p. m. 7*9:00*; m. 
W 0 p .B i .  ftk3Q a- m. 

—MS p. m. •AXiOO a: m

H x n v  a  Wsxvwons,

H. 1. l i u n t ,  Oen'l Bt
•Bamdays sxosptod. tMomtoys 
iptod, {Momtoys exoeptod.

sd m t,(U c u a  
axosptod. tSaturdxys s»-

'T^IIE HISTORY OF MOSES A N D  TIIE
A  Israelites, (re-written.) By

MERRITT MUNSON.
A highly Entertaining and Instructive work. Price, IU _  

Postage, 20 cts.
Address S. S. JONEB,

'92 South Clark S t , Chicago, III.

n i t  .OKVIL a n d  I l ls  FIERY DOMINIONS; 
li*i |i*ltig Hi*- urinital urigin.1 the twlluf tu a Devil and 
Future Eudleas fuiiivhueui. All sUyit the

BOTTOMLESS FIT, KEFS OF HELL ,
Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devils, ele. By

K. GRAVES,' '  -
'Aatnor of ’* Cliriatlntiilj before Christ- 

-The Trade sup;lied st liberal rates

STELLAR KEY

. TO THE SUMMER LAND,
containing Astounding Divclusurtts and dlarliing Assertions. 
Illnotr.itud with Diagrums aud Engravings ur Celeftial 
8r«ni-rj. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
dplrititaliats—read it!
Infld-ls—read It!
RUvw* .if Old rh.i..t,i«y_road i ll 
Pm «■, f l ; piMtage—16 els.

A RARULA; o r , t h e  d i v i n e  q u e s t .
Oontnintng s'N<>w Collection of Gospel*. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Price, 11.60; postage, 20 cts.

T h e  p h i n c t p l e s o f  h a t u r e  a s  m s -
Cdvered in the Di>v>.lopni«at and Structure of the Unl- 

vurse, the fhdar Byatein, the liirlh, also an Kxp-ositlou of the 
Spiritual Univefao. Given inspiralhilinlly. By

MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Prii e, $2; postage, 24 rU.

JJA N O M  I K ,
A Rythmical Romane- of MlNAKoTA

T H E  G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N
Aud the Minnesota Massacre*. By

MYRON COLON EY.
4

Price. $1 26; Postage, 16 cento,

Y C E U M M A N U A L S .
btxlh Edition now ready. Price BOceubg Postage, 8 eento. 

(43 per hundred.
Fourth Abidgvd Eiiition or Lyceum Manual. Prlc«, U 

cents; ppsUge, 4 cents. (Alper hundred.
Orders for Lyceum imuiptnents promptly t^lod.

r p H E  M IDNIGHT PRA YER ; A.^ INSPI-
JL  rational-Povni, given through the Mnliumship of *

MRS. M. J. WILCOXSON.

Price. 8 cto.; Dostjge. 2 cto.

T lfE SIO R A N D A  OF PERSONS, P l I c EB
I U  *XD SVXSTS,

embracing anthentlc Pacts, Visions, Impressions, Disoov- 
eries In lUguntiitn, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism, ffdso guoto- 
Gobs  rrom the opposition. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVI^,
With Appendix, containing Zschokke’s Oroat . Story of 

" Qorteoilo," vividly portraying the wideotIfference betw#eu 
the ordinary state and that of Clairvoyance.

Price, (1.30; Postage, 23 cento.
Address 8. 8. JONES,

192 Soots Clark Street, Chicago, UL -
____ £ L

T H R E E  VOICES, <
A. L I V E  B O O IC  O S '- ' P O K M 0 ,

BY WARREN B. BARLOW
le t .  T h e  V o ic e  o f  H u p e ra tl tIo n *  gives the bibU 

cal contest between tb* God of Moses and Baton, With no- 
meruus quotation* from the Bible, proving Baton victorious, 
from tb* Gordsn of Edsn to Mount Calvary.

S n d f T h e  V o ice  o f  N a l a r e ,  prove* Jfatore's God
rlctoilous.in over-ruling ail for* great aud glorious and.

It* poetry U besntirol, while Its Philosophy Is most sub 
lime, argumentative and logical.

3 r d .  r h e  Vole® o f *  P e b b le ,  Hacks*, from Nature 
the individuality of matter and mind.

T b e  W o rk  1> sought for, and read by thousand*, oad 
to unrooting superstitious srror, and scattering truth broad- 
—  -- ruins. I t  la gotten np to most bsautifhl ityle, 

tea. Price $1,26 postage 16«ccto. Fur 
___________ f th* Rh jo io -P■ iLosor oicit Joeaxat.

Address 8 B. Jo?««, N# , 64 Dsajborn rtTset,Chicago. Un 

c u t  on He n 
of nearly M0 page#. P 
tel# at the office of th* R

H OW TO B A TH S ./
A F t m U y G n t d e f o r t h *  D i e e f  W a to r  l a  

P r e e e r r l t iK  H e a l t h  a n d  T n M l M

j, MT^M, T. MILLER, to- D.
W ater, w hso properlv tu rd , too*# o f th# m ostsCectoa) 

H ealth P rreerriiiR and Remedial -•gents know s to man 
TWs.work dtoettosae th# properties, ase# and sffecto o f  w a  

to r ;  describe* m iontely a ll th*  various w ater applications: 
oth to  the  healthy sod  th* tic k  and axplffine th#  m ethod 
*  a p a ly ln x tt to  each pa rticu la r form o f  dii i ass.
P ?f«« « sto . AddnasB-JoaasA W  M k  Otorfc ttoaat.

MORE GREAT CUKES.

M K Jt. S P E N C E  S
POSITIVE A S  I J NEGATIVE POWDERS 

.. Attfunn,
Catarrh, Neuralgia,

Limited Bowel#.
Bonth Wllllsmstown, Moss., Oct. 25th, 1968. 

Paor. Srxxcx—Dear S ir: Whertw-ver t hear of a hard case 
of Cist^r, i t , ,  au.) l,a*i- the P O S I T I V E  ANI» N K « -  
A I  I V I. !*<• W 0 K l l b ,  and ur^v ihriii Lt try them, f  
did ihif with Richaid E-tn., our tiriahhur, a mau 76 years 1 
old. who had thu A a lii m u  rising 4(1 yr*rs. lie a<». had 
the dratxrrh.alid  the N c iira lu U .a U ’l was h*,1ly moated 
across the Hnwel*. liei ittniuenc,u using the Powder on the 
lOsii n( this moMli. and on the l&th be -ii-clartul himself 
perfectly freo Irom Asthma, and nil the aunto in-rationed 
His. Ills Wife told ll... .tin did not think, he Could live 
tbrotigb the comlUK winter; i-m sifo says ho tn.w e#u and 
works *s w-ll as . v.r he . mild, aa-l tW pi lik« a kitten. \  
liaidcr-aso of Asthma u  n-ldoni knoati, as all who know 
him will testify. Your* truly,

* Mas. Ma st  E. J u t e .
U rgni/n ttK  r

A "  Mai.i h .st-r, M 9th. 1869.
Puor. Jp frc r  -U ar, Sir: V y.-ar a<o last Juno I bad a 

sw iCIh ie Just kimvc my aukte, amt nvory uun win saw It 
said u  w#, K ry n lp o la n .  In a to: tei^hl it became a sore, 
ami lr.111! llisL mu.I for bit fell Uloulhs 1 was hardly able to 
Koabott the liouse. Andes I take tlie Ua .x v ex  u i Lion? I 
had r.-at xli.uit your P O S I T I V E  .1 N 4J N K h . l T lV K  
1*0 \% D tv ItN ; and Uiinhtiig lb.-y migbt r«a,-li my case, I  
et-tit to the bxs.Mit office an i got a box. I had had, W ot # 
taking tin in, ftuseii H»res tn tins. bites ti n onths, and anoth 
er u*a nearly rtady f.i break. Ut-fore taking them three 
days, the *»r>. began to disappear, a|»l slier using one box, '  

rely Well. 1 have ukeii over two boxes, and can 
iwellldg Is ail gone

Mad. SatuiYdoae.
F ils,

CatarrF, Dujtejwia,
Neuralgia, Liter Comjtbii/U,

Chronic Diarrhoea.
ALiiEtt Fr o s t , nf Bucks|iort, SI«„ under date of Nov.27th, 

ISkS.w^'vs aa follows: “ Wlieu 1 first told th« I«x>ple bare 
about tue P O S I T I V E  AN It .N E G A T IV E  P O V f -
11H ItS ,  they laughed, hut now they are getting excited 

About thrm, and tin. Doctors and Apothecaries wast to get 
hold or them. A tody hiTe who was troubled with Fits sent 
for one lo.x, and they cured her right away.”

I  take tho the following extract from a letter written by 
A. 8. Drain aid, of North Manchester, Conn., Oct. 18th, 1868; 
•’ .Mrs Dart aud daughter have bum taking the 1*0W - 
D K K N  the one lor t 'u l u r r t l ,  and the other N e u r a l -  
(jttt. They ore about as g.eul an ln-w. My wife lias token 
them for L l v r r  C o iu p lu lu l  .md r i i r o u t i :  D In r*  
r lu i 'u ,  fine is now Weil, on , Auu-s gave them to s child 
five mouths old, lor Fit*. I t Is now well,

St. Vila* Dancex 
General Prostration,

Diplherui, Scarlet Ft wr,
C h fra Mor'iuit,

Fever and Ague, S^t..in* af Stonuieh, 
Delirium Tranent

Winona, Miun , Bepf. 2bth,tS69.
TbU » to certify that I han-eurodylhe following cas.ts.an d 

many .others to.. nutu-ruii« to hi.-utiou, with 7 I R 8 ,  
SPK N PK LS I ’O M T IV E  A N U  N K G A T lV B  
P O W D E R S .

A youuff lady of Nt. V ltua* D au c c , uf near six years*
sUndlug^nud given up by ail Other doctors. Cured by firs 
boxes ot F O N I T I VMS.

* "ent-ral Pnistratlou of the nervous system, 
everything. -Jue box of N E G A T IV E S  ■ 

cured her. She Is in now belter builtli tbau she has been for 
five years,aud is delighted at the happy change.

A l.uiy cf Chronic Dip'll eria. Two boxes of P 0 8 1 »  
T IV E r i  cured her, alter tin* Doctors had made her wane 
with lodiueand suiih harsh things 

A little boy cured of ficarlel Fever.
A woman of Cholera Morbus. Bho was so bad that her 

life W as despaired of. She was cured in ufo w hours.
A wo.iiuu who ban tbe Fever and Ague att the spring and 

sumnief. Cored with bno box-of P O S IT IV E  A N U  
N E G A T IV E  1*0 W IF E  U N , alter trying almost .tw y  
other remedy.

A man of Dtlitinm Tremens. — lie is now a Good Teet* 
plar. -

A woman cured of Apasin* of the Btomxch.from which she 
hod sutler-.1 lot ttvo or six years. Tnc t)pa>rua were so bed 
that when she took one, her friends would despair of stwtog- 
her cone to agnlu.

Dcafnesr.
I have tbo following extract form a letter from F. W. 

Green, ef Columbia, n. 0., dotetl Jan 22J, larifi: “ I got half 
a d.ixHi boxes of Jlrt* . k p c i i c r i s  P u n i t iv e  a n d  
N c - a t lv i ' P o u d e i s  ol yun atsiut four and a half 
tnui.lfisaii cu, and t have uut missed curing lu any Instance 
where J lime uted llieiir. I took the N r g n l l i e  P u w -  
derN  which you com|dlinenl. .i me wtrh for DndTniss, und 
am cured, i am Heating t*u oues-ol .%eur*igia. Gas to 
curvu. ’

Oliver Pvpj.ur.l. of Kausaa City,Mo., uu .for date of Feb Ad,
1 A(l3, writes ns fallows: ” Two tie ralb* «g» I gut six boxes of 
yonr l*oa|Uvt> u it t l  Nt’u i t t lv e  1'ovvdeiM  for Deaf- 
Ui-ss of three or lout uu/fitn* st iuaing, and 1 am happy to 
state that 1 »ro ranch r»Jtevid ; in fact, u.-uily as well »* 
over11 *

Milk leg. ,
\  Rheumatism, F its,

Dgsjtejutia, Deafress *
Y. rkvilie, HI., L > .21st, 1800.

DA. firxxcit—Dear Bir; I received a Klter from you *1 
mi ri a year ago, asking roe to give an account <>f i!u> carer - 

-made by the P u a f t lv o  a n d  N e g a t iv e  P o w d e r s  
hudor aiy directluns. On.- was tbe case ol Milk-leg ut sixteen 
years' .lauding, , ne of Kht-ilt:utixru. one of Falling sick 
ness or Fits of sixteen ycmV standing, and a nuuiberxf 
c*s<*of Dyspepsia. Tbe I'twders liuvealso helped my Beat- 
ness, audcuroi tbe Nuiubu’aa in ray leg*. Yon can m* m* 
uame. PuWXLl UlLLOOX.

Fcter and Aguet 
Dysenieri;,

\Coughs rtmi! Colds.
Plows, Vt , Deo. 2d, 1666

Pxor. Brixcs—Enclosed pleas* find fi.Qi), for which aesl 
two Loire P o i l i l t c  P o w d e r s .  We hive us*d than  
in onr family until wo know tnuj are all they are reooto- 
msnded to be, having proved a perfect success in Fever and 
Ague, Coughs and Colds, Dysentery, aod other diseases. Di 
me t to Jou.v a . Sts roa*.

, Kidney Complaint)
i.  P Mist, of Rldgwood, Lond Island, under date of J u  

30, 1869, reports suosUntially as follows: 8pout sevatml 
year* in the army. Returned with s -ontiered ccosUtuUos, 
end amongothtr complaints Disease ..fthe Kidneys. Noth, 
tag In tbe shape cf medicine t illoved him. Bought six boxs« 
ef p o s i t i v e  P o w d e r s ,  look them according to dtrr«. 
lions, end was cured. Also a tady friend of Mr. Mist’s has 
little boy, now three months old, which for several d- -  
ter Its birth gat* unmistakable signt of Diseased F fX* 
probably Inherited. Tb* P o s i t iv e  P o w d e rv 1 1 # i" 'J>Lf îagaZesI TKnw Ml* Iff Vratl.r ••.*!«• *•— m U

The Msgic control ot the P o a lttv B  a u d  N w e t t v s  
P o w d e r *  over diswursof all fcradsfl* w.-ridiirfurSevoiid 
all ptecedent. They do no violence to th* t j .u m , canslsa 
no purging, no naneeaUng, no vomiting, no muUtlrioa 
Men, Women aud Children find them a siistoibut a  sure sue-'

C°The P o s i t iv e *  cur*' NenrslgU, HsSjtojh, to»-n ^  
tisru, Pstn* of ail kinds; Dlstihcet. DyadUtaxVomifine 
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, WesatAjall FemaJeWeeJcnetossoai
deranpmenU; vtte
high (rads*of Fever, Biaalt fW .'M wHBBtortatlnx. Br-o. 
•ipelos; all Iiin*ram«tiasra«cnteor chr^lW if tbe Htrf
Liver, Lmigs,Womb,Brodeftor---------------  —  -
Catarrh, Co nsnotplloibBsCBcff_
Nervousueto, BieepleeaStoi, Ac,

Tb« V rg s i lv c s  cur* paralysis, or Palsy, whether oftha 
muscles or of tbe « m w , u  In Bliodnees, Doafnros. last ol 
taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, such as tk* 
Typbuid and the Typhus; extreme nervous or mnacular 
Prost< alien or Relaxation.

Both the P o s i t i v e  a n d  N e g a t iv e  are needed to
Chills and Fever. ^

Rhytocien* are delighted with them. Agents sod Drag-

Kits 6uM ready sale for them. Printed terms to Agsaifo 
xggiit* and,Physicians, sent free.
Fatter Lists ot Disease* and Directions accompany m *  

Box an 1 also sent free to any address Send abrf ef desorto- 
Uod  of jo u r disease, If you prefer Special Written Dire* 
Goat.

P o w d e r * ,  fl-O O

n «*. i!ooM ___ . _____,  . _ . . __t.oo
P r i c e s ; U «  ‘V  -  -  -  -  g ,0 0
Bend money nt ont risk. Barn* of $6 or mors, If sent l *  

mall, should he in the fora of Money Orders, or Drafts, ev 
alas Id  Registered Letter.

O F F I C E * 373^Sr, Ma u  F u c g N i*  Tome.
A d d re s s ,  P R O F .  P A Y T O N  S P E N C E ,  H . 9 ,  

M ox& BlY . N e w  Y o r k  C ity .
If your D r o j r f » » « ^ 't ^ ' P o w d e r * ,  eeml y o u  m e»

ay at oDce to P fIO V *  ■ P E N C E ,  as **-—  “ — -  * ------
Ml* alio at th o O E ooortboB nw to rn

T a l ll o  II
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f w t t l iw  ih f la t lm f t t l
J£. V. WILSON.

N otice to  C o rre sp o n d e n t* a n d  O th e r*.
. All letters, paper* sod met ter for as or the Fron 

tier Department, must be addressed to E, V. Will 
■on, Lombard, Dupage county, Illinois.

We speak in Miehigan everV night during Oeto-

[From the N-wYork Kt eo Ujr  Post.) 
T Y S fi- t-U S IG -T IN C .,

"Ob M) ! Brother EtLbbs, bun' you heard boa they 
talk

Of this horrid L or Church aian » l iw 'i  co il d r  from 
•York.’

And Who row* tiiMt, o> Kt Fu i.-Uj . lio'll pt.*cli wtihout 
(town.

In the SJeth-dut-tnestinjc house Si*re In onr.toen.f 
W hy.U-.sll in tliu papers, and tut-u, mi they run,
Can road of the detd that ajll shortly i-e dons;
J t  will emi ty our churches, for itiml of our sheep 
Will bats (hs ciera.Ion to 1 >• tun tind i>e*p:
And -or many a day a  Hi' o o r p»ii»l»ts riUR 
W llh  lb s  id  c o rn s  j tu g lo o f  T ing  a Hug Hu h "

II
'* Ob wbet’s to be done ' can't this outruns bo stepp 'd;

Ilia Rt Ten nee, dcttbtiVss, wilt shake In his she**,
Wbtn be bear* tbat without, nay sgnitist, ourcocscnl,
A ion of tbs Chimb baa d tcl.trd  bla Inttul 
To follow. »o Mindly, hi. inaattr’a trmuiaiid,

-  And to sow bia grid at sd on ntioiber man'. la^iL 
Ot mo on. It t ua fanny loae>tt* this thing. ^
By atifllng the cb.m* of Tyi g n ling-ting

-> III .
So, straight to tin ir Bhhop a journey t,hsy mats,

And lit lirat therad new. tnabs. faun quiver mil ijunlu*; 
Ifut liia courage revive, na thsir tali- they unfold;
Aid l.r aaja, wilh an accrue dreidsd tit.il hi Id,
•* Pear frirods, th e re .* cainou long buried in dust,
And Itrn lly  iliChul up with u-lit* m.d ruat;
But we'll ml ii, and glr.t it >uino wimautnl mine rub;. 
And He’ll lead it with charges of lfog;-s'uL<J ut btubh.t, 
And thin, aa a | s  i. cl in i ruj b * t  m g ,
Wc’lt fire i t «If wtlb a Tjnp-a ling ling."

IV.
Bo tbs Bislioj he dt it cm, and llis Bialitp bsgtuha,
Atd, by dint cfa.rii'nucc lictu Ur ges and Iron SlubLr, 
1 bect non i. dug turn the nilbivh ubkb choirs 
I t .  ugly old u tzz lc ; end Iced are tbs Jokn 
M hub ita tin t tile  ra ti  ru ami straight narrow bora 
Cecil# in the crowd w lio err wsiting its roar;
And tbm  they cciiqtl onr good Bltbip t f  "  Vork ” 
lo  blur all the gm ia i.tr, uid ilund all the talk;
And by night a td  by day Oremy change* they ring,
Aa they chime ibriraad uutbrms of Tyng u ling ling.”

’ V.
And then to St. Peter’. ,  to open the court,
The judge* and jury ned counsel result;
And good Christian people, with wide open eare,
Ate waiting to,liear a piles! trlrd by his peers.
And they call up tbe rare, and the lawyers begin 
To Indulge in tfatir usual professional din.
And by bitter invective at d ijulLble and sneer ** 
To t how wbat a maia oI coemption ia here;
A id really Mis choking I what charges they bring,
As they peal the load slogan ut Tyng a Uug-lisg.

VI.
Ab me 1 ’Us a tfgbl a t which nogele might weep:

T ie a  harvest of urea Tor cur churches to reap:
Swee t Charity’s presence has tied from the accae,
And good men lose temper aLd level in spleen;
And tbe Doublets autl scoffers, who relish such suits.
Cry, "Lo, these ate Christians I corns Judge of their trolU 
And l he cannon has burst, and with amsonance loud,
Has deals uril the ears of tne wondering crowd,
And tne pall of Ita smska Ilka a garment doth cling J 
To lbs walls tbat still echo with Tyng a-ling-ling.

VII. 1
Ob I servants of Dim whose sole mission was Love,
Do ye still bear as emblems the Lamb and tbe Do t s ? 
When ya read from your desks the sweet records tbat tell 
How b e  preached iu the Temple a id  taught at tbe vrelt, 
bo tbe sapient eyes of your wisdom detect 
That Uebonnded yuor duties by parish or sect?
Obi bid these small envies and jealousies cease.
Join all In on« brotherly anthem of peace;
And when your glad vcicea iu luttuiuny ring,
They’ll drown the harsh discord of Tyug-a ling-ting 1 

PI orbing Bay, Fth.21, lSt’J. r .  R. 8.

I This article, with tbuaLmvr: poetry, thould have 
appeared during theGliency trial la this city, hat 
it was crowded ont by other matter. It will be 
read with Interest, even at this late date.—Eu. 
Jo u r n a l .]

We deem the above piece of poetry very appro* 
prlate, in view ul the Cheney trial now progres 
sing In tbe court* of law, in our good city ofjChl- 
cago. (lo it, bishop Whttehouse while you can, 
for It will not he long before the people, aa well 
h e  Dr. Cheney, will reject your whole system of 
worship aa unnatural and Irreligious. Your pow 
er Is already on the wane, and your ecclesiastical 
court a sham. If you, Mr. Bishop, could hear all 
that is said ol you. you would drop this Cbcency 
affair, and turn jour attention to your pastoral 
duties in teaching your (lock lo follow the teach 
ings of the great Master .Instead of the little 
Whilebous a.

Dr. Cheney bus evidently studied the Bible, ea 
pc dally the 10th chapter of St. Luke, and more 
jianieularly the 6th and 1) h verses :

“And the Lord commended the unjust steward, 
because he had done wisely, for the children of 
this world are in tbdr gcncmlkm wiser than the 
children or light.”

“And I say uuLo you, make to yourselves friends 
of the mammon ol unrighteousness, that when ye 
fall, they tnay retrieve you Into twalastlng habita 
tion*.” "

Now, Biohop, what do you tbiuk of this ijnota 
tion f A ijoser, Is It not ? Dr. Cheney evidently 
believes more lu Jesus Christ than 'in Bishop 
Whltchouse, for Las he not taken bla causo from 
the courts of the children of light, and carried it  
Before the children o f this world, thereby making 
frienda of the mammon of unrighteousness—the 

- JlMtor having failed with the “children ofllght,” 
Vihey may receive bkn into everlasting habita- 

orTN-
"hj* iiie Pifp you not making "clean the outside 

o fJ % having the Inner part full of all 
Jj0 a°P, bji (f^ fl-hhiD ge,"  and you are flanked, 

e® ^orfi Dr. Cheney, who evidently bc- 
4  *r*t* <r4 the children of this world in their

. "J 0 ,, than the children of light.
Able U »D° ** mJ‘ Dear Bishop, If yon will receive It, 

mjt  .he work uf Spiritual ism.
» >e that hath ear* to bear let him bear."

And finally, Bishop, quoting from your own au. 
thorltj, ’’Good Lord have mercy on ns poor mis 
erable sinners,”—and deliver os from the Chancery 
coart, Drs. Cheney and Tyng, as well as Bplrltual-

' O or E n g a g e m e n t In n ic h lg a n ,  No, 5 .
Tuesday, Oct. 12th.—Lei t Detroit tor Lyons, 

Hlcb., at 10 A. v. Arrived at Lyons at 4 r. w. 
Wont to the quiet home of Dr. J. R. Jewett. Lec 
tured at night to ninety people. Gave one read 
ing, Hrs. Holmes, of Iowa, giving three Incidents 
in her life, one at ten years of age; and one at 
nineteen. "Seven yean ago, you pass through a 
trial, sharp and severe. There Is with yoa a joung 

'girl, alxteen years of age, who waa a school mate 
of youre, and baa been in the Spirit life many 
yean."

Then there came and stood by her s boy, who 
was drowned many years ago. He was drowned 
when eleven yean' old, and wonld be now over 
twenty-two year* of age, all of wljlch was true.

W ednesday , Oct, 13th.—A fine clear frosty 
morning; all la well. Lectured at night to a good 
andlenee on "The effect of revival meetings and 
Spiritual circles."

At tbe concloeioo . e  e.11.4 tbe W t.e U o b o ftb . 
.odiencc u> tbe feel tb it It bed been reported tbel 

-  collusion between us and the lady 
from Iowa We now proposed to the audience to 

m.n .» d  . 001.0 lor rlelloe.tloo

tCAfter -  little, Ueoteoent Hltebcoek . . . c i t e d
out bv the gentlemen, and he came forv ard.
T ew t w as put forward b y  th e  ladles for reading.
We L t  read Lieutenant H-, earelhlly giving the 
L iv T c m c t .  t e t t .  o l e b .r .« e r ,. .  . e l l . .  b .b ,t.

° ' ‘-At nloetecb y c r .  o t .e e ,  yoo .re. lo lotmloeot
H outr Thme Is a ru B h o r fall of ponderable mat-
; r g T b J e  . n  ro.b of „e.-co« ." .otlo»  ; job  « -  

At the .« •  of twenty-tbrec. yoo cb.bRe.

y e .  -“ ^ r i t t " ^ c  E o “ ;dally, locally and pecuniarily. It D an era ^y 
life Five years sgo you are turiounde >y 
“ ff* 1^10  trouble, and are roused by them to ev- mlcs, are la uou . Dentenant

woman. She hos te tn  n f  
lime Passed away,very young- , /
umv. i Hu t, „ j  i.io iftilicr and mother,ter.”  We then described bis. ial .t r  an

!b .t  Ibe reading .V e o rre ct. l ie  . . .d o r  tbelnel

s a s j s a a a s - W f c

, M «  ..Id  tbe l-leotebBot. “c d  . b . t  

voice- ■ u
•‘W eil, th e re  was some trouble

ShC V Z loncbleg ter b e d .  
H e taw^ber grandf.tber, wbo referred to l.ropcrty 
be".” »« t» bet. bat .b le b  .be b.d  never reeelt-

,d"TberbUwl"k job  .sp ir it of a yoaos woman,

^ r r l . " r ^ d  s w —
■  crefn t redeetron -e re  fnlly lde»«ded nnd b

^ r n " d ' : ; . V e n r r r d r « t n , T i.K.
Ddivered a funeral discourse over the re“ “1“8 ° f 
Brother E.Isha Abbott, who leit hU,

tbe earlb form. We k n o . be b.not deed. 
“ Returning nt I r -  M .w e.ound^nrrrtende^ .U

deep Impression. At the conclusion, we gave tut 
following teats.

NCMUBIl ONE.

. »*You arc from a diet-

d:-s s s ? “  r  s - r  vT„b:
>'»»“« '*"» ’ U r g e n t , ’ " "  yearsa^o", there 
‘ r . g r « t “ L nge » e l . l ly .» d  lo c lly  .R b  yon 
2  y ear.. We .peek .be o.rue, Jl.ry Roger..

era. This is Tery etrange.”
j j  l :m u e k  t w o .

To a man In the centre of tbe kali, we 
(pointing him ont toom tbe desk), ‘ T bm « D’

upon by two men, (describing them minutely.) Fl-

5 , 1 1 ! .  su ,lcred  8httri>ly ftt lh e ktaller one of the twb being tbe great rascal. 
“That's so," said tbe roan.
The man’s name was Gardner to whom 11.1s com 

muuicallon was given.

SCMBEIl TUHEE.
Wu turned to Udies sitting on onr right, and

^ “Thcrc D a spirit o f a young man with you. He 
wnb soldier, died in the service of his country. 
The first lady U hU aunt, the second one is his

" t u T'proved true. We gave Dr. Jewett several 
dates and Incidents of the past, but from the fact 
of making our home with him, they were of no 
S “ 2 .  as marked teste. Thus closed a very 
Important evening’s work. Surely wo are in the 
midst of a wonderful era. Come, let us Investigate 
this phenomenal life.

Friday Oct. IS th .-A  fine cold morning; ground 
white with frost Winter Is just over the border, 
Tnd w ill soon be with us. May wo bo prepared, 
both In body and soul for the storms or nature,

^GavcVseanw at 2?* p - «  ,  to  one hundred souls, 
,md many fine tests were given, among which to 
ns tbe following seem s worthy of a place in the

condition, giving IncldenU in her life, all o f which 

MrsH.—Read her mental condition very 

C*No. 3.—Saw by a man (Mr. B.) hla wite, a spirit, 

fuffy Identmed.^ ^  aplrU, Hfe| told when and 

where he was drowned, and his age. This was a 
remarkable teat and proved correct In every par 
t i c u l a r  and was Identified by fo lia  score or poo-

^N o. 5.—Mr. 8., a akopUc, callod up by the audi- 
*nca for a ttest character. Ha was aa entire 
stranger tJasT  We first toached the end of his 
fingers, t $ n  Walked to m  him soma ten feet, and 
with our back towards him, gave a careful read 
ing of his physical and mental manhood, ■entering 
ln£> mlnutl®. Wo then drew a word picture o f  
his father and mother, giving a likeness tQJ*ch. 
afteT which, we said:

"We now come to  an Incident be ltnowa nothing 
of personally, but from tradition and 16
belongs to his father’s  household, and odcurrod 
before he j o *  born<Somo two or three m on th s.lt  
an antenatal condition; Ita effect Is on ^

mother, It Is in tbe form of great excitement, fear 
and anxiety, caused by great loss, either or life by 
accident, or low of propertj and posUldh. You-  
know the history. Twelve years ago, financial 
and social trouble of a marked character; seven 
years ago, sorrow, grief ana mourning ; yon lost 
a female relative very deaT to yon,”" (fatly describ 
ing her.

The audience testified to the correct reading of 
tbe man’s character.

He then s&id, "This ia remarkable. The ante 
natal incident is correct, the trouble eaased by 
losi of property and death from accident. The 
incident of twelve years ago U true. Tbe grief 
and sorrow of seven years ago was the loss of my 
wife, and he baa described her accurately.”

And the people felt that they were Iu the pres 
ence of tbe Lord.

K .v ,  W i l s o n ’s .  A p p o in tm e n t*  l o r  D e c e m b e r
i s o a .

The*4th, 5th; 11th. Villi, lHtb, lfnb, 25th, 2(Uh,
( Saturday and Sur^TayTTu Dubuque. Let our 
j friends rally aroupd the. Apostolic Banner o f  

Religious and Scientific Freedom, and the Vic 
tory shall be our*.

We will speak in Marshall on the evenings of 
the 1st and 2nd.

Fort Dodge, on the Till, Nth, Uib, and lOib, 
evening lectures. _

W ill be in Independence on tbo 14lb, l oth,Kith 
and 17(b. Come out iriencis and let us have a 
good time.
. Du tbe 21st, 22ad, 22rd and 24tb, we will 

preach the tiospel of our Christ to the brothers 
and sisters in Iowa Falls,Town. Let the Iriends 
of the religion of the world, and especially the 
great truth of tbe nineteenth century, coinc nut 
in force.

W e will be with the Friends of Progress and 
Humanity, at I)u .(|u i ine, III., on the evenings 
o f Tuesday, Wednesday ami Thursday, the 
2Stb, 2'.»th and 2Uth. Du Quoine is on the III., 
C. H. It, TO miles North of Cairo,

Then we g o to  Washington l). C., during 
January, 16t0. W e are going to Washington to 
preach .Spiritualism: on a free plnUhrm, near the 
tomb ol the casket o f tbe Immortal Washington. 
For once, Washington will have a visitor that 
does not want an office, and who will not go to 
Constantinople, Tribszocd, Yokpboma or 
Canton, as Consul. We may sbukc hands with 
the President, it the opportunity offers, but 
shall not press our claim on the score o f - rela 
ton ship, to do so. But we would like to .take 
by the band every Spiritualist in Washington, 
Baltimore and surrounding country, if  it were 
possible. .

To the friends in Maryland, Deleware and 
Pennsylvania, we wish lo visit you and talk 
with you on week day evening, uml will (Jo so 
on reasonable terms when within one day ride 
o f Washington. Let us hear from you.

Address as until tbe 1st o f  December at 
Council Bluffs, Iowa,; during December, at 
Dubuque, Io w a ; during January, 1470, at 
Washington D. C., or at Lombard 111

The subscribers to the J o u r n a l  will oblige 
us by settling up all old arrearages and renewing 
their subscriptions, thus saving postage and risk 
of losing money by the malls, by paying tbe 
came to us. Orders for books in the advertised 
list promptly attended to. Remember us, triends* 
when in your vicinity.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
BlLUtlT, WlS— TUb Splrittaints or Huloil, bold regular 

uittUn,;* i t  Ibelr cburcti »t 1 l'. M Wtu. S. Voit frealdent; 
V. 8. iUajLltou, 8oc’j .  Lyceum meet* at IX tf* Ur U. to. 
liaiulliou,Conductor; Mm  A. Barae*, UutrdUu.

Brnnorixu) Ha l l —The South Bad Lyceum A«*oelation 
bare enterUlumuuu every Thundny evening daring tbe 
winter at tbe Bell No.SO.Hprlngiitld etrevt. Cblldren'e Pro. 
grceelve Lyceum meet* every Sunday at 10)4 A. H. A. J. 
Chase Conductor; J . W. McGuire, Atalium Conductor; Mr*. 
M.J. Stewart, Guardian. Add rue aU communication* to A. 
J.Cbeee, LOTI Wuhiuglon street.

Ilmill Ha l l .—The South Bosun Spiritual Association 
bold meoUnge every Bsnilay a t lD.tt and 1% o'clock. Mr. 
Keene, President; K. 11. Could, S-crelarj; Mary b- trench.

Baltimore, Mn.—The **Tbe SprHualiet Congregation of 
Baltimore " hold meetings on Sunday and Wednesday even- 
logs.st Sarstogo Hall, south-east coruer Calvert and Saratoga 
streets. Mrs. P. 0- Uyaer speaks till further notice. Chil 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10 A. H.

BrooditHiy Mrtil «*£<.—The Boclety o f"  ProDeeslvo Spirt tn- 
alieta of Baltimore.” Services evsry Sunday morning and 
evening at tbe usual hours.

Ba h so k , Hi .—Spiritualists bold meeting* In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children’s Progreetlve 
Lyceum meet* In tho same place at 3 p. m. Adolphus J .  
Onapuan, Conductor; Miss M. 6- Curtiss, Quardlu.

Bel o it , Wu.—The Spiritnsllsti of Beloit hold regular 
Bnnday meeting at their church st lOU A. K., end 1% p. h . 
Wm.S Yost, President; U. to. lUallton.SecreUry. Lyceom 
meets a t 12 H. Mr. Wiu.,Wadsworth, Conductor; Miss y. 
Barnes, Guardian of Groups.

Battle Cheek, M kb—Tho Spiritualists of the First Free- 
Church, hold mecllDg* every Sunday a t 11 A. M. at Wake- 
lee's llall. Lyceum session at l ‘i  H.. George Chase, Conduc 
tor; Mrs. L. K. Bailey, Guardian ofGruup*.

Belvldere, 111,—The Spiritual Society hold meeting* In 
Greeu’s Hall two Sundays in each tnontn,forenoon and even 
ing 10)4and TU o’clock. Children's l ’rogreeslve Lyceum 
nuvU at t,vo oVlock. W. p. Jstulscou, Conductor; 8. C.

Srvf a l o , N. Y.—Meetings ere mud in Kremlin Hall, Wes. 
Eagle treeL every Sunday at W /i  a. m. and 1% p. n, 
Children’* Lyceum meets a t 2)4 p. m. Harvey Ffugerald, 
Conductor M n. Mary Lane, Guardian.

BunoiroaT, Ooirir,—Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets 
svery Sunday a t 10)4 a. m., at IlatayeUa Hall. U. H. Cran 
dall, Conductor; Mrs. Anna M.MludJehrook, Guardian.

Bx o o el t k , N. Y - The Spirituality hold n u t '  Cum 
berland street Lecture Boom, new CeKulb avenue every 
BaJiday at 3 and 7)4 p. m. Children’* Progressive Lyceum 
meet* at 10)4 »- m. J .  A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mn. B A. 
Bradford, Guardian of Gronp*.

Spiritual meeUogx for InjptraHcnal and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Teat manileetatioot, every SnndayAt S p. m_ and 
Thursday evening a t 7)4 o’clock, In Grenada Hall (Upper 
room) No- Ua Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn.

Cl ev e l a n d , Oslo—The Vint Society of Spiritualists and 
Llbarmliitahold regular ineeUnp at Lyceum Dall 290 Super- 
to rS t.at Sand ’  p. m. Lyceum at 10 a. m. Lewis King, 
Conductor, Mis. D. A. Eddy, Guardian, J>. A. Eddy, Oor. 
Secretary.

Speaker engaged, Dr. Slain. Lyceum meet* Jmmtdlat*ly 
»ft*r morning aerrlce*,

Clio*. 0.—Proneealv* Association bold meetings essry 
Sunday In WUIl* Hall, Children* Progre^ve Lyceum meets 
at I I  a. m. 8. M. Terry,Conductor; J . Dewy, Guardian: 
M n. f .  A. Forin, Cor. Sect.

ClATaaea, Mo.—The Spiritual!*!* of Ckrthage, Jasper Co, 
Mo., hold meetings every Sunday evening. G. 0. Colby, Cor 
responding Secretary; A. W. Pick»ring.Clerk.

Oamunoxroar, Mas#.—The Spiritualists bold meeting
ery Sunday tn  Williams Ball, at S and 7 r . u. Speaks*

a t 10U a. m. L B .  Averifi, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray! 
Guardian, AconArenceUhsld a tl)4 p .m .

the first Sunday In each month, Childrens Progressiva Ly- 
ogam a t tho same place a t 3 o'clock each Bnnday evening, 
J . G. Mangold, Conductor; Mr*. Borah Pier Guardian o. 
Group*. Social Leva# for the j>ei)*3t Of the Lyceum, every 
Wednesday owning.

Da* Moines, Iowa^-TheTtret Spiritualist Association meat 
regularly tor lectures, conference* and mask each Sunday, 
In Good Templar’s Hall (west side) a t 10)4 o'clock A.M-I 
and 7 P.M. OhUdren’e Progrssslra Lyceum msats a t IU  
P. M. B. N. Kluyon, Corresponding Secretary.

Sunday afternoon and nveS^f ^ B a ld in g  and<D lc^um ni 
Hall. Bpeaksr engaged:—Mn. a t .  Taber daring January.

Fossoao’, Mas*.- Meeting* lo Town Hall, Ft ogrestiva 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at U  a. a .

I Geneva, New York,—Tbe f i n t  Society of Spiritualists or
^Geneva N. bold moetin» every Wednesday evening 7)4 
o’clock a t the residence or B. B. Beach, Sunday 3 o’clock t .  
m., a t the residence of Dr. Newell.

Georgetown,Colo redo. The Bnfr-toaUris meet there three 
evenings each week a t the reeldehoe of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium. "

* ^Santvoan, Oom*.—Spiritual meeting* are held 
day evening, for ooniefeaoa or lecture, a t 7)4 o’clock. Chll- 
dreni* Progressive Lyceum meets i l t f . l L  J . A Dow, Oon-

" Hotn-tos, Mi. — Meeting* me held tn Liberty HaU, 
(owned by the Sptritnallat Socisty,) Sunday afternoon* and

a t Spiritualist Hall, 3d street. J .  B. Bolt, President 
0. A  K. Poore, Secretary. Lyceum meets at 1 p.m . J. U. 
Hansom, Conductor; Mias Untie Randall, Guardian of 
Group*. Lyceum number* ICG member*.

Havana, III__Lyceum meet*every BuotUfr evening a t two
o’clock, a t Hatygroff’s Hall.

H.H.Phllbreck,Conductor; MlaeR.Bogere.Gi ’
Lo t o s, Inn.—The “ Friend* of Progress" organised per 

manently, Bc-pt. D, lKCd. They us i the Hall of the “ Salem 
Library Association,” bat do not bold regular meeting*. J .  
F. Barnard, President; Mr*. Carrie 8. Huddleston, Vice Presi 
dent; F: A. Coleman, Secretary; D. A. Gardner, Treasurer; 
Johnathan Swain, Collector.

Lome t il l s , Ky.—Spiritualists nold meetings every Bnnday 
a t 11 a. m. and 7U p. mn In Temperance Hall, Market atreet, 
between Wb and Mb.

Lowel l , Ma m.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2)4 and 7 
o’clock. Lyceum section at 10)4 a. w. E. B. Carter, Conduc 
tor; -Hr*. J. V. Wright Uuardmn; J. 8. Whiting, Correspond 
ing Secretary.

Lrntr, Ma m.—The Spiritual late of Lynn hold meeting*every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, at Cadet llall.

Lapoars 1md, Aiaocfation of Spliltuktiate bold meetings 
every Sunday, a t 10)4 a. u., and 3 p .* ,  at “ Concert llalL”— 
Dr.S. B. Collins, I’rea’t ;  V. A.Tuttle, Srct’y.

Ma io  Ma s is , WlO^-ProgressiveLyceum meets every Sun 
day at 1 p. m., at Willard’s llall. Alfred Senior, Conductor; 
Etr*. Jane Benitr,Ouardlan. The First Society of SpliitUAlixts 
meet at the aenie place every Punday, *t 3 p. m., for Confer 
ence. 0 . B- Hazel tine, President 1 Mr*. Jane Senior, Secre 
tary.

Mil w a c e ie ,Wi9.—The First Society of Spirituallita meet* 
at Bowman’* Hall. Social Conftreoce at 2 r .  x. Address 
and Conference at 7)4 f- every Sunday. 11.8. Brown! 
M. President. '  ■

Mo v mo c t h , 111.—Lyceum meets .every Sunday forenoon. 
About one hundred pupil*. J. 8. Lovrland, Conductor; D. R. 
Stevens, AssUtant Conductor; Helen Nye, Guardian of 
Groups.

MoaaiWAXi*. N. J .—First Society or Progrcaai& SpIritaat- 
1st*—Assembly Booms, corner Wsahiugtou aveiiuK and Fifth 
street. Service* at 3 p .m .‘ K

Mil a s , O.—Children’s Prvgreaiove Lyceum m ate  every 
Sunday, a t 10)4 o’clock a. M. Conductor, Uudecm Tuttle 
Guardlau, Emma Tuttle.

Marlboro, Meal.—1The Marlb oro Spiritualist Aisoctntlun 
hold mcetingein Forest Halt. Speiilu-r engagtd, Prol. Wui. 
Denton, once a week for,a year. Mrs. Lizzie A. Taylor, Sec

Ma XCBESvEO, N. 11. —The Spirituallate bold meetings 
every Sunday, a t 10 a . U. and 2 V. a .  In the Police Court 
Room. Seats free. R. A. Server, President; 8. Puahoe, 
Secretary.

New Yo e e  Oit t .—Tho Boclety of I___________ _ ___..ogrtstive Splritnallsts
hold mevtiogs every Sunday, in Everett 11*11, control thirty- 
fourth street and six lb avenue*, a t 10)4 ^  171>nd 7)4 
p. m. Conference a t 12 m. Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum 
a t 2)4 p. m. P. K. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mr*. 1L W. Farns 
worth, Guardian.

Tbe First Society of Spiritualist* hold meeting* every Sun-
*“  ------ *------- ‘ ' in Do^worth Hall, 80S Broad-day morning and eveuioi 

way. Conference every 
Seats frtf#.

at tame place at 2 p, in.

New  Yo be .—Tbe Friend* of Humanity meet every Sunday 
at 3 and 7)4 P. M„ in tbe convenient and comfortable hall; 
270 Grand street, northeast corner Forsythe, 2d block east of 
Rfiarry . tnr moral and splritnal culture, inspirational and 
tranetriftfeeklng, special test manifestations, and the relation 
of spiritual experiences, facts and phenomena. Seats freo, 
and contribution taken up.

Tbe 8plrltan]iata bold meeting* every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall, corner of 8th aTenne and We*f 29th street. Lectures 
at 10)4 o’clock, a. m. and T p. tn. Conference at 3 p. m.

New a bk .N . J .—Splrltualtsto and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2)4 and 7)4 
p. m. The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children’s Pro 
gressive Lyceum. G. T. Leach Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Par 
sons, Guardian of Groups.

Oewioo, N. Y.—The Bplritnalists hold meetings every Sun 
day at 2)4 and 7)4 p. n ,  in Lyceum HaU, West Second, 
near Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
I— *----------- -----------  “ r; Mrs. 8. Doolittle,

Oxooo, Wi*..—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. tn. John Wilcox, conductor. Mrw 
Thompaon, Asalstant Conductor, Mis* Cynthia McCann,Guar 
dian of Groups.

Philadelphia, Pa,—The First Association of Spiritualist* at 
Ilarmonial Hall, corner 11 and Wood it*. Lecture* Sandays 
at 10)4 a . m., and 7)4 r. w. Lyceum No. 1 a t  2)4 p. a.

F ln t SplrltoslCh nrch of Philadelphia, Thom peon it. be 
low Front. Meetings tiuuday at 3 wnl 7U p. V. Lyceum 
No. 2 at 10 p. m.

Spiritual Union, Washington Uall, 8th and Spring Garden 
•Is., Buodaj*. Lyceum No. d el B A. M. Lectures a t 10)4 
a. tn snd 7)4 p- tn.

Pb o v id e u c i, K. 11-T he Spiritualist# now hold ibelr 
met tine* at the Metical Institute hall, Mara et squar.

Pl t mo o v u , Ma m .—Lycecm Association of Spiritualists hold 
meetings In Lyceum Uall two Sandays in each month. Chil 
dren’s Progress! v * Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock A. M. Speaker* 
engaged Mrs 8. A. Byrnes, Jan. b and IS; H. B. Surer, 
Feb. 2 and 8 ; 1. P. Greenleat March 1 and 8.

Pu t k a m, Coxa.—Meeting* are hold at Centra] Hal] every 
Sunday afternoon at 1)4 o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10)4 
In the forenoon.

Qtnucr. Ma ss.—Meeting* at 2)4 and 7 o'clock r. a . Pro 
gressive Lyceum meets at 1)4 p. m.

Bicuuoirn, 1m.—The Frienda of Pwgrte*_
ChS*

dren'ilTogreulve Lyceum meets In the same Call a t 2 p .m .
Ro c k po bd , III.—The First Socisly or BplritnaUats meet and 

have speaking every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, a t Brown’s 
Ball Lyceum meets a t 10 o’clock, a. m., la  the same ball. 
Dr. K- 0. Dunn, conductor; Mrs. M. Bock wood, guardian.

Ric b l a h o  Oeu v eo , Wu.—Lyceum moots every Sunday at 
hair past one at Chandler1! H alt H. A. Eastland, Conductor. 
Mr*. Della Pease, Guardian.

Spo ir o iiil b , III.—Spiritualist Association hold regular 
leetiug* every *<— -* 11 ’
[all, Booth West c 

then President, U.
naive Lyceum ever,. _ __________
ards, Conductor, M lsaljisle Porter, Guardis^,

Bt c a k o u , m .-T h o  Children's PorgfeatiT* Lyceum of 
Sycamore, 11U meeu every Sunday at 2 o'clock, p. m., lu 
Wilkins’ New HalL Harvey A. donee, Condtietor; Mrs. Ho 
ratio James, Guardian.

The Free Conference meeu at the same place on Bunder at 
3 o’clock p. m., one hour session. Essays and spoeebsa ilm- 
Ited to ten minute* each. Ohauncey Ell wood, K*q.,Pr« 
of Society; Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding a: 
cording Secretary.

of Spiritual!** 
ill. Progreasiv'

co rner cm ana Aoams streeL. A. U. Wor- 
1L M, Lanphear Secretary, Children’s Prog- 
very Sunday at 2o'clock P, M, B- A. Rich- 
’, Mis* IJttie  Porter, Guardian,

«, Mr*. Mary A, Lyman, Lecture* at 7 f , k ,
SACUittlfTo, Oa i— Meetings are held In Turn Vcrcin HalL 

on K. street,* very Bnnday ot 11 a.m. and I p .  o , Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meet* at 2 p. m. Henry Bowman, 
Conductor; Miss 0 . A. Brewster, Guardian

TEmaa Ha u t e  Inn.—Tbe First Spiritual Society bot 
meeting* in Peace's Uall, corner 2nd and Ohio streets, 
Lootnrea at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M. Speaker* engaged, J. 
M*dl*on Allen, fur six months, from May 1st.

Child! *08 ProgresAlr* Lyceum meets at the same place at 
2)4 P. M. E. G U ran rill*, Oondnctor,

y J 2 S ? & M t a £ i r s i j " - -  “ O'H
free. Children’s i ’rogrceilve 1 
Sunday a t 10 a. w. A ‘
Wheelock, Guardlau.

To o t , N. V.—Progrwudvs Bptritnallita hold meeting* In 
Harmony Hal;, corner of Third and Biter street ,at 10)4 a. m, 
and 7)4 p. m, Cblldren’e Lyceum at 9)4 p .m , Monroe J ,  
Keith. Oondnctor; Mn. Louis* Keith GoanlUu.

>—The T ...........
--------- . ------------- ipaon Center. T h i offleen a re  E H nlE erf
*. Block well, M. Hall |r, Trustee*; and A. Xllloteon Beo- 
retary and Treasurer.

ToPEXA, E a BBa i.—The fipirttuallst* of Topeka, Kanaai, 
meet for Social Service* and Inspirational, tpeaking every 
Bnnday evening a t  tha Odd Fellow1* Hall/ No. 168 
Avenue. Mr*. U. T. Thomas,Inspiration*! Speaker.

F. L. CkAira, Prea’L
V i x x ^ . N .  J^-Friendiof Progreas meeting* are bald la

F lam  fttrect*H*U, w n  Atmdaw. i raz  .  i-----1—
Froddent, C, B. C&m]

im streeLHalL every Sunday, 10)4 a"m”'and"*v*tdni. |

t « ;  Recording Secretary, H. H. Ladd.
at m i  p. m. Hotea Alien, 

t Gage, Guardiant Mr*. Julia Brigham

Treasurer, 8. Q. Bylvmter; Recot 
Children’s Progroitiv* Lyceum a
Conductor; Mr*. Porta Gage, Gm____
and Mr*. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

WtUJAMBTOa,-Spiritual meeting* for Inspirational and 
Trance Bp«aklng and Spirit Teat manifestations, every Bun-

Sunday and Friday evening* at 7)4 *- *
Hall, corner Fourth end Sooth Hint

da Hall (upper room) No.
“— J md Friday event

W  Fourth and Santh Nl'nth street*, WLllamsbnrg. 
Also, Sunday a t t e n d  Tuesday at 7)4 o’clock, la McOarilA
-------nance Hall, Franklin atrr - -  "  ^ ------

Contribution 10 cent*.
WoEoxmnMABa. iting* are Held In Hortkultnral HAH 

and evening, a t  3 and 7 o’clock.Children's Progreenlve Lyceum
Bnnday at the asm* place. R. h . sun  or, uomepondlng Boo 
rs tary and Oondnctor of tha Lyceum; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, 
Guardian.

Wa ih u o t o b , D. 0.—Thi First Soelfcty of ProgramIva Spir 
it naUsta meets every Sunday, In Ibelr (New) Haraonlal 
Hall,opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Pennsylvania avenue,be- 
tween 6th and 7th tireeU. Speakers engaged; October, Mr*. 
Bpetilguv; Nov., Susie M .J  hn»on; Deo., N, Frank Whlt*( 
J a n , B. V. WIIm w  »*b., Emina Hording* (expected); Mar, 
not filled; Aprl-, Moey Hull; J ia y .  Alclnda W. Slod*. Lec 
tor* a a t l l  A. m. and 7)4 PJt. Children’s Progreeslr* Lyceum, 
Geo. B. Davis,conductor, a t 19)4 V. K. every Bnnday. John 
May he w, Pretld snt.
., Ta t u  CRT,* I u . —The Firet Society of BplrlioalUta and 
Friend* of Frogreaa meet rr*ry Sunday lor ooaierenr*, at 
Lone's HaU, a t 9)4 p .m .

P R O S P E C T U S

m n i a  WEEKLY NEWBPAPFR will be devoted to the 
T ^ R T S  “  BCIENCEB, and to the SPIRITUAL PHI- 
L090PHY. I t  will advocate the equal righto of Men and

ter—a friend of our common humanity, and an advocate ol 
the righto, duties and Interests of tbe people.

This journal is published by 8. S. JON 88: late the

R B U G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L

P U B L I S H I N G  A S S O C I A T I O N
CONDUCTED BY AN ABLE OORPB OF EDITORS AND 

CONTRIBUTORS.

I t  will be published every Saturday at

No. 102 South Clark S tre e t, C h icago, I I I

Thu J o c k x a l  1* a large quarto, printed on good paper with 
new type. The article#, mostly original, are irutu tho punso; 
tbe most popular among the liberal write re in loth beiniw 
P Lores.

All systems, creed* snd .nslUullons that cannot stand the 
Ordeal u fa  scieutiPr rdMurcb, putitlvo pbllueophy and en 
lightened reason, will be treated with tbe lame, and no mors 
consideration, from their antiquity and general acceptance, 
than a  fallacy of molern date. Believing that the Diritfe ta 
nufolBiug tbs Unman Mind today, through tyiritual inter- 
ecunt and general ieU-tligeuce, to wu appreciation of greater 
and more anhlime troth* than It was capable of receiving on 
comprehending centuries ago, so should all subjects plus the 
analyzing crucible of ociencu and reason.

A watchful eyo will be kept’upon affair* governmental 
White wo nfaud aloof from all partlawniani, wi-aiiull not hesi 
tate to make our journal poteut in power forttivadvocucyci 
the right, whether acch princlplo* are found in platform* o 
a parly apparently lo the minority or majority.

A largo spttcu WUI bo dev’olvd lo hplriltiul Philosophy 
and commurlicatioui from the tuhshiiauc* of tho 3mmur 
Lend.

Couicinnlcatlon* are tullcitid from any and all who for..’ . 
that they have a trulu to unfold on any subject; our right 
always bring reserved to Judge a-W wifi or will riot lutoruu 
or Instruct the puiilir,

t erms on m m m o s— is > i& ki

O n e  Y e a r ,.  .¥ 3 .0 0 %[ S ix  M o n c h s ,. .$ 1 ,6 0 ,  
S in g le  C o p ie s  8  c e n t s  e a c h ,

CLUB R A T B 8;
When Poet Office Order* cannot be jfocured, we detire on* 

patron* to send money.
Subscriber* In Cauad* will *dd to the torn* cf subscription 

30 cento per year, for prepayment of American Postage,

POST OFFICE ADDRKSB.—It 1* u n ia t  for subscriber* to 
write, itnr«-*e they give their ib ri Ojjtot Addrtu  and nnste oj (Stole.

Subscriber* wishing the direction of their paper* changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name of the 
To*m, Qjunly and Stale to which It has been sent.

,99 - Jpccfwcn eopfci renl vox*,
Subscribers ore Infarined that twentywix number* of the 

REUQ10-PUXL080PHICAL JOURNAL comprises volume. 
Thus we pnbllsh two volumes a year.

ADVERTISEMENTS Inserted at T tru rr-nva  c a s t s  a line 
for tbe first, and t w a x t t  c en t s  per line fur each subsequent In sertion. V

th e  spsoe occupied for disptsy or large type will be Tenon 
ed aa II the advertisement* were set in noojwrlel entirebuild'

AH letters most be addressed 8. S. JONES, No. 189 Sooth 
Clark- Street, Chicago, 111. '

IN D U C E M E N T S TO CANVABSEttS.
In order to greatly increase tbe sabecriptlou list of the 

Rsusto-PBitosopaiCAL J o u r n a l , we offer magnificent Induce 
ments for procnrlng wnbeoriber*. Men and women, leoturert 
especially, will find it profitable to canvass for th  paper. 
Any one sending HOC shall receive thlrtj-three copies of the 
J o u r n a l  for one year, or ality-vix copies for six months 
directed to snob new subscriber* and at such place* a* re- 
required, or such a  proportion for six month* sad one year 
a* eball suit, so a* to he equivalent to 83 copies for os* 
year, and ■ premium to be sent where directed, by oxpreee, 
one of those beautiful F'torvnoe & wjty Machine*, which , 
sell everywhere for tirly-fiot dollar*, and tf a higher priced 
Florence machine Is desired, it  will b* furnished In the sams 
proportion aa above. {See descriptive advertisement: Any 
solicitor who shall make an effort and (kit to raise 3100 for 
subscriptions to the Jo u r n a l  a s above, will be at lowed twwtp- 
five per cent of whatever money they may remit, not lee* the* 
ten dollars, payable in any hooka or engraving* mentlonod la 
our advertised lists.

r lE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE IS UNSURPASSED 
for ease of management, variety-and quality of work 
regularity of tenslo&,eto. It fastens each end of every seam, 

a valuable feature belonging to end claimed by no ether ma 
chine. Circular* containing (till Information, with samples 
of sewing, furnished upon application to Wm. H. Sharp A 
Oct., General Agents, 101 Washington street, who wilt care- 
fully select premium machine*, and forward by express as 
directed, warranting them In every instance as represented.

Wsa t er n  New s  Co., onehnndred and twenty-three State at. 
Chicago, III., General Agents for the United States and British 
Provinces, and tbe American Newt Company, 119 and LU 
Naesan street, New York.

W  PuHUhert who fruert fA« abtm rtm ptehu three dam, 
and atll allenlian to H editorially, shall be entitled It a  ccpyif 
the R*ua io-Ph il o so ph ic a l  J o u r n a l  one year. 11 mill be for 
warded to their addrue on receipt o f  the paper* with (As ode*- deemont narked.

IM P R O V E D  P L  A N  0  JXETTE
The material* of «ukh these Plnnchellt* are minie, ere 

peculiarly adapted to the m uon ic  currrfft* (,f tliu humua

wonderful, After it tucouitw chargud wlih magnetism,alinoet 
aqy queetlou will be anawmd with astonishfug rapidity. 
Every Investigating mind should have uoo If for no other 
purpoe* than to satufy hiutorifof tho great power lying be 
hind, capable of answering your Inueruuiet thought*.

h DIRECTIONS.
Let on* or more ptrean* tit about the table on whisk the 

Instrument ia placed, each placing a band lightly on the top 
board, timpty touching the same, taking car* to have the arm 

-oat come In contact with the table; remain quiet for a few 
moments, then let some one of the party ask a  question, and 
If the persons composing the party are of reanlred msguetio 
power, or Any one of them Is, the question will be answered.

A positive and negative person operate th* Blanchette beet.

PRICE, *1.60 EACH.Sent by Bxpreat aecurtly packed iu neatltmer. _*
If dsalred, or by mall, which Is cheaper for long distance*; 
on receipt of two Dollars. Send by P. 0. order*, or reglttec 
the letter* containing money when P. 0. order* can not b* >

Address, *
S. S. Jones,'

l83,.SouUi Clark Street,
1. Chicago, Illinolo.

. j s . p . aRUller’n B ook s.
V ita l Force, flow  CPU ted and How Preserved ; Paper, M 

cents, postage, 4 cen ts;  c lo th , 31,00, postage, 8 M ots.
How to B athe ,paper 40 cento, postage 4 cen to ; c lo th ,7Set*, 

peerage 8 cento. -
Tbe cans* o f  exhausted v ita lity ; Muslin, f l  postage I t  

cento.
Im portan t Tro ths, Mrs. E . P . Mill o r; 20 cento, postage 2 

cento. '
The above book* all trea t o f  the  *exnal organ* and  tha  lawk 

of health . They should be placed in  th#  hands of •  vary m an, . 
wom an and  child.

F o r sale a t  th is office. Address 8. 8. Jon**, 199 South. 
Clerk ( tre a t, Chicago, III.

I Yol.6, Na. 17..

J ) A W N .  «- ■

oaUst***117 TOUrt*lB!o« Not sL  Very InUresting to Spirit-
Price, f2 ; Postage paid,

J  m SSr NAZA R ETH ; o b , k  T R U E
. 7  rolled J m s i  Christ, g i m  on

Spiritual Authority, from Spirits who were Ojtomoet^T

it ALEXANDER SMYTH, Prtoe,f» L »  Tportwe 
Addreea B. B. Jones, 189, Bonth JOlark stTohSca

through tha Msdlnmahtp


